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Linder to Celebrate 100th Birthday North American 
Aliyah in 1979 Few peor,lc are fortunate enough to 

make it to that legendary age of one hun
dred years. De~pitc a ll of the advances in 
medical science, it is still a rare event for 
; omeone lo live so long. and to be blessed 
with good health as well. 

On Sunday, March 9, 1980, the Con
gregation of Mishkon Tfiloh, its S1 terhood 
and Men 's C lub w,11 celebrate the occasion 
of the 100th birthday of Abraham Linder. 
honorary president of the congregauon. 
The testimo nia l dinner will be held at 6.00 
p.m . in the congregation's social hall. 

Mr . Linder came to the United States 
about sixty years ago from what is now 
Po land, but was a t the time part of Austria 
He has spent his life in Providence. and 
resides on Exeter Street. Not a candidate 
for the nursing home, Mr . Linder is very ac
tive and independent. He keeps h, s own 
apartment, docs his own shopping, cooking 
and housekeeping. 

Admired by a ll the members of his con
gregation , Mr. Linder calls the synagogue 
his "second home" in addition to the house 
where he lives . He ,s active in many Jewish 
o rganiLalions, is a past president of 
Mishkon Tfiloh , and was honored by the 
State of Israel with the Israel Solidarity 
Award in 1976 for his hard work on behalf 
of Israel Bo nds. remains unknown , but , M Mr. Harr) 

Krak ov. ky , one of his daughter n0tC5, 
" lfc '-'JS an 1n\urJncc man v..hcn he "a\ 
younger, and maybe all that climbing of 

SIJ1r; and acll\11) kept h,m )Oung . Al<o. 
hes a ,er} rchg,ous man. ha al"J}s kept 
<tnctl) II. asher .. 

\1r Linder ha, four daughters. t\\0 
grandchildren. and four grca1-
grandch1ldren Tv. o of h, daughters ll\c in 
Rhode I land \Ir Har') II.rak e " k) 
rc<idc, in Pro'ldcnce. and \Ir Ho" ard E. 

hnc,dcr in l a t Pro-.dcnce .\It Ida Lin
der h,c,, ,n '-cv. Yor Jnd \1 1 StellJ Lin
der '"°' ,n Lo Angele , family mcmbcr 
v.ill be coming from Florida . Cal1forn1a . 
\1 aS<achusc11,. Conncct,cut and '-cv. Yo rk 
for the b1rthd.1\ celebrauon 

During the t"c,.t,monial at Congregau on 
\tishk on Tfiloh. \It Doroth) Ber') . 
prc,,,dent of the i<terhood. v.111 burn the 
mortgage of the') nagogue . \1cmbcrs of the 
dinner comm11tcc include. Jack \i. like . 
trca urcr. co-<:hairman , Do rolh) Berl) . co
chJ,,...oman. ll arr) Born 1c1n. vice presi
dent, Bernard Engel. sccrctar). Da'ld 
KrasnofT. chairman of the Board . Jack 
Brier. president of the \1cn' lub. Joseph 
K Levy, ouncilman Th oma \\, 
Pearlman . Hcnr) Abramo v. Ill. Robert 
Bcrlin, k) . \1 r Joseph Bern 1cin. a mucl 
Bern tern, 1 r J=,c o nni . Eugene 
Freedman . amucl Gu111n . BenJam,n 
Grccnbcrg. Lou, Miller, Mr and Ml'll . 

mucl Rotkopf, Gerald haul on. Mrs 
Ruth Spencer and Mo m , T1ppe . Edward 

Spencer. congregation prcs1dcn1. " 
chairm.in of the c,ening 

, EV. YORK. Last )ear 32 9 American 
and Canadian Jcv. s immigrated 10 Israel. -
a three percent incrca co,er 1978,according 
to Dr. haron Kfir , Director of the Israel 

h) ah Center for orth mcrica . They 
augment an mcncan Jewish community of 
more than 40.000 who ha,c citied in Israel 
in pre\l0US ) car . 

" We lsracl,s are \Cf) encouraged that our 
homela nd has been enriched b) the idealism 
.ind professional kills of these nc" Olim," 
a,d Dr. Kfir . "and we hope that on even 

greater number "ill make Aliyah in I 980, 
despite the tough economic realities facing 
the people of Israel." 

" Worldv. ,de. 1979 sa-. an enormous in
crease in hyah - 36,979 nev.comers to 
I racl - a 42% nsc above 1978. Our North 

mcn~n ne" Ohm comprise 9%ofthe total 
Ah)ah. " Dr . Kfir noted . 

" The maJ0nt) of new American Olim ure 
young people and young families ," Dr. Kfir 

tatcd . " to11st1cal study we made hows 
that 7~ of the immigrants are under 30 
)tar old" 

The hundred of yo ung families who 
made hyah included more than 600 
children under the age of twelve. The ma
Jonty of them were observant or traditional 
Jewish families"' ho arc convinced that their 
children should be ra, ed in a Jewish coun
try 

( onunued on page I 2) 

Mr . Linder, who is known by all as a very 
re ligious man, and a wise man. is pJr~ 
ticularly noted for hi s lcllcrs Whenever he 
writes lellers or notes to people, they arc 
always passed around and then saved . He ,s 
articula te and expresses himself beautifully . 

Mr. Linder, who taught himself English 
after arriving in the United States, loves to 
read a nd to discuss politics. " I remember 
that for hi s 90th birthday I had wanted 10 
get him a present," reminisce Mr. Spencer, 
president of Congregation Mis hkon Tfiloh , 
"so I asked him what he most wanted. He 
to ld me to get hi m two books ." 

Mann Deplores W eizman Intrusion/ 
Praises Kennedy's Israel Stand 

Mr. Li nder comes from a line of long
lived peop le, his own father having lived 
well into his 90' s. T he secret of his longevity 

JERU ALEM (JTA) - President 
Y1ILhak Navon . in a rare Poht1cal com
ment, has cn uc, zcd Defense Minister ucr 
Wc,zman for his repeated pubhc endorse
ment of the re-election of President art er 
He told Jewish leaders from the United 
States and anada, who arc here for the 

Jewish Groups Boycott 
Council of Churches 

NEW YO RK (JTA): Jewish organiza
tions have refused invitations to testify at 
" hea rings" o n th e Midd le East being con
ducted by the Nationa l Counci l of C hurches 
(NCC) beca use they believe the Protestant 
o rgan izat ion has demonstra ted a pro-Arab 
b ias which will pre-determi ne the o utcome 
o f the hea rings. 

One of the Jewish o rganizations, the A nti
Defa mation League of B'na i B' rith , said it 
will not testi fy before the NCC because of 
" the clear and cons,stenl pro-Kral:) anclpf J· 

PLO stance which has ma rk ed the NCC at
titude fo r many yea rs." Another gro up , the 
A merican Jewish Comm illee, said it decided 
not lo pa rt icipate in the hea rings "in the in
terest of Jewish un ity" after it learned that 
a ll other Jewish o rganizations had refused to 
lake pa rt. 

The N CC had invited 17 Jewish organiza
tions lo take part in the hea rings scheduled 
in New York and Washingto n as a prelude 
lo a three-week fact-finding to ur of the Mid
dle East by the NCC's recently reconstituted 
Middle East Panel. 

Cites Pro-Arab, Pro-PLO Leanings 
The ADL statement was made in Palm 

Beach, Fla. , where the agency's nat ional ex
ecut ive commillee is scheduled lo meet. 
N athan Perlmuller, ADL's nation a l direc
tor, said the deci sion was made after 
"painstaking deliberations" which con
cluded that the hearings have a "predeter
mined outcome." 

He said the ADL decision was made 

"reluctantly and " ith deep regret par
ticularly since the ADL has had a long 
relationship with the C. " We have 
shared barricades on many bauleficlds for 
human rights and interreligious and in
terracial friendship and understanding," 
Perlmultcr sa,d. 

In a report prepared for delivery 10 the 
A O L's executive committee meeting, Nat 
Kameny, chairman of the national program 
commillee, reviewed the NCC's " distu rbing 

ml troubling record of pro-Arab, pro- PLO 
lea nings." Among the examples cited are: 
vario us p rogra ms a nd seminars " co n
sistently unfr iendly to Israel"; "ex perts" 
used by the NCC fo r guidelines who, for the 
most pa rt , the A DL said , a re former mis
siona ries in A rab lands wi th a conditio ned 
bias; anti- Israel resolutions and a recent 
NCC press -Jc it wh ich the ADL said seeks 
" to undermine and reverse Christian sup-
port o f Israel." .. 

Kameny no ted tha t while NCC " has 
always cla imed" an even-handed approach 
in the Mideast "when votes a re taken in the 
NCC governing board o n resolutions af
fecting Israel the views of pro-Arab , pro
PLO spokesmen nea rly a lways prevail. " He 
said that instead of testifying the ADL will 
spell out its differences over NCC's altitude 
and stance in a memorandum lo be dis
tributed lo church leaders throughout the 
United Sta les . " It is our hope to provide the 
factual background on Israel and the Middle 

(Continued on page I 2) 

------- - - - - ---

1980 I rael Bond Pnmc Min15tcrs con 
ference, that Wc,zm an's deprecatory 
remarks on Israel tclcv1s1on aboul 
Democratic challenger Sen . Edv.ard Ken
ned) (D Mass.) had been a "grievous 
m, take" 

Israel's President do not usually take 
part ,n Poht,cal controvcr ,cs. avon 's 
comments came "'hen one of the Bonds 
delegates shouted, "We will replace ar
tcr ." 'avon replied that " unlike our 

1in,ster of Defense I do not meddle in 
American politics. I'm sorr), but it was a 
gric,ous mistake .... " 

Weizman . -.ho was criticized both in 

Israel and the United States after he ex
pressed the hope during his recent visit 10 
the U .S. that Carter would be re-elected, 
stirred up the controversy again when he 
said that Kennedy had not done anything 
for Israel and would not be elected Presi
dent. 

hnn Deplores Welzman's lnlrusion 
In cw York , Theodore Mann, chair-

man of the onfcrcnce of Presidents of Ma
J0r American Jewish Organizations, issued 
a statement declaring he deplored " Wciz
man having "once again intruded himself 
in to the American political process ." Mann 
said that WciLman "correctly praises Presi
dent Carter for his unfo rgeltable role in the 
achievement of peace between Israel and 
Egypt but the criticism Mr. Weizman has 
expressed of Senator Kennedy is entirely 
unfounded and unwarranted . Senator Ken
nedy's long and distinguished record as a 
staunch supporter of Israel's cause is unim
peachable." 

Mann said Weizma n was inco rrect when 
he said that Kennedy had not bothered to 
say "a good word " throughout the Camp 
David negotiations and that only now does 
he have anyt hing favorable to say about 

(Co ntinued on page 12) 

Jewish Attorney Fights for 
Abortion Rights in Illinois 

C HI CAGO - C hargi ng tha t a 1979 
amendmen t 10 t he Ill inois A bort ion Act o f 
1975 "eliminates the fundamental con
stitu tional right of Illinois women to obtain 
a n abortio n," the American Jewish Con
gress has filed a friend-o f-the-court brief 
with the U.S. Court o f Appeals for the 
Seventh Circuit here supporting a lawsuit 
brought by four physicians and two health 
clinics who say the statute prevents them 

. from engaging in proper medical practices. 
The amendment, known as SB47, was 

passed by the Ill inois Legislature last year, 
shortly after portions of the original abor
tion law were declared unconstitutional. 
Governor James R . Thompson vetoed the 
bill, but the veto was overridden by the 
Legislature this past fall . 

The American Jewish Congress brief was 
prepared by Sylvia M . Neil , staff counsel of 

the American Jewish Congress, and a ttor
neys Margaret Lee Herbert and Paula 
Jacobs. It was filed in the consolidated ap
peals o f Charles et al v. Carey et al. Joining 
in the American Jewish Congress brief was 
the Board of C hurch and Society of the 
Northern Ill ino is C onference, U n ited 
Methodist Church . 

The brief cites Section I of the statute, 
which " expressly establishes that the State 
of Illinois is against abortion," and which 
defines the embryo as "an unborn child and 
human being from the moment of concep
tion and thereby entitled to the right to life 
under the Illinois Constitution." 

According lo the brief, SB47 requires 
that the State of Illinois " distribute 
materials throughout the state" explaining 
that the State ''views the embryo or fetus as 

(Continued on page 12) 
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Obituaries 
New Dutch Rulers Sympathetic 
To Jewish and Israeli Affairs 

MAX MARGO LIS 

FO RT LAUDERDALE, Fla . - Max 
Margolis, 76, of 2650 S. Course Drive, Pom
pano Beach , owner or the former Maxine 
Inc., West Warwick, and Coventry Narrow 
Fabrics, died at the North Ridge General 
Hospital after being admitted. He was the 
husband of Seena (K ramerj Margolis. 

Mr. Margolis was the founder and presi
dent of Maxine from 1941 until he retired 
\wo years ago. He also was the former owner 
of the Coventry Narrow Fabrics . 

He was a member of Temple Beth Torah , 
Congregation Ahavath Sholom, West 
Warwick ; Temple Beth Sholom, Pompano 
Beach ; the Jewish Home for the Aged, the 
Jewish Federation of Rh ode Isla nd . the 
Elks, B'nai B' rith and Ledgemont Country 
C lub . 

He was born in Lithuania Dec. 4, 1903, a 
son of the late Mendel a nd Minam (Briskin) 
Ma rgolis . He had lived in Cranston and 
West Warwick 48 years and moved to Pom
pano Beach last yea r. 

Besides his wife he leaves three brothers. 
Robert J . Margolis of Holl ywood, Morris 
Margolis or Foxboro, Mass ., and Bernard J . 
Margolis of Cranston; and a sister. Mrs . 
Sarah Horn or Ho lyoke, Mass . 

A funeral service was held at Temple Beth 
Torah, 330 Park Ave .. Cranston. Burial was 
in Linco ln Park Cemetery, Warwick . 

KATH ERIN[ 8. HALPER 
BOCA RATON. Fla . - Katherine B. 

Halpern of 5301 N .W . Second Ave., and 
a lso of 96 Rangeley Rd. , Cranston, R.I .. 
died at Boca Raton Community Hospital. 
She was the wife of Harry Halpern, owner or 
Uni ted Res taurant & Equipment Co., 
Nort h Smithfield, R .I. 

Born in Providence, R.I. , she was a 
da ughter o f the la te Harris and Rose (Salk) 
Berge!, and lived in Cranston for 12 years, 
p reviously livi ng in Woonsocket, R .I. 

She was a member of Co ngregation B'Nai 
Israel and i1s Sisterh ood of Woonsocket, 
and a member of Congregation Beth David 
of Narragansett, R .I. She was a member or 
Hadassah , the Jewish Home fo r. the Aged 
a nd the M iriam Hospital Women's Associa
tio n a ll in Rh ode Island. 

Besides her h usband , she leaves a son, 
R obe rt H a l pern of Cranston; two 
daughters, Beverly H . Goldberg and Mar
jorie H. Bean, both of Cranston; two sisters, 
Pauline Reddell or Providence, Han nah 
Mill er of Na r raga n sett, and eight 
gra ndchildren . 

A funera l service was held at Congrega
tion B' Nai Israel, Prospect Street, Woon
socket. Burial was in Congregation B' Nai 
Israel Cemetery, Woonsocket. 

Card ol Thanks 
The family ol the late Becky (Kazerman) 
Yanku wiahn to ■Incerely thank It■ 
many Irland■ and relative• lor the great 
klndnna and many card■ and donation■ 
extended during Ila recent bereave
ment. 
MR. & MRS. JOSEPH CUTLER, PAWT. 
MR. & MRS. MILTON KAZERMAN, 

CALIF. 

IDA ITr A WELLS 
EAST PROV IDE CE - Ida Etta Wells. 

88, of 1355 Wampanoag Trail died at Health 
Haven Nursing Home. She was the widow of 
William W. Wells. 

Born in New York City , July 15, 1891 , she 
was a daughter of the late J,1cob and 
Rebecca (Sacknoff) Granovsky, and lived in 
East Providence for nine years. 

She was past president of the Taunton, 
Mass., Chapter or Hadassah, and a member 
of Agudas Achim Congregation . 

Mrs. Wells leaves a son, Alvin A. Wells of 
East Providence; a brother, Albert A. 
Granovsky or Ossining, .Y .: a sister, Mrs. 
Sadye G . Flink of Providence , and a 
grandchild . 

A funeral service was held at the Max 
Sugarman Memorial Chapel, 45 Hope SI. , 
Providence . Bunal was 1n Mt. ebo 

emetery, Taunton . 
JACK VALLEY 

EW YORK - Jack Valley of Long 
Beach. Long Island and M1am1 Beach. 
Florida , died on Februaf') 2, 1980 at the 

assau Nursing Home , Ocean 1de, cw 
York . 

He "'as the father of Rabb, 'oach Valley, 
rabbi and spinlual leader of the Ocean Har• 
bor Jew, h enter or Ocean ide. . Y and 
rabbi of Temple Beth-Am ,n Warwick, RI 
from 1966 through 1971. 

In add1t1on to Rabb, Valley, other sur
vivor include a son, Michael ; a brother, 
Robert Vallis: a sister. Franca Schatzberg; 
and six grandchildren 

Funeral services were held Monday. 
February 4 at Gutterman' s " as au 
Memorial hapel" in Rockville entre, 
N .Y. with interment following at Beth 
David emetery. Elmont. cw York . 

AMSTERDAM (JTA) - Crown 
Princess Beatrix, who will become Queen of 
The ethcrlands on April 30, and her hus
band . Prince Claus, have quietly manifested 
a sympathetic interest in Jewish aITairs and 
in Israel over the }ears. They have done so 
inconspicuously "ithin the restrictions im
posed by protocol. 

It is not customary in Holland , as it is in 
Great Britain, for members of the Royal 
Family to anend Jewish or other fund
rai ing functions. Bui Princess Beatrix and 
Prince Claus have sho"' n a strong sensitivit) 
to Jewish concerns. In 1972 the} cancelled 
their official visit to the Olympic Games in 
M umch as a gesture of protest o,cr the mur
der o f I rach athlete b) Palestinian 
lcrronst although the Dutch Olympics 

ommntee did not "'nhdraw from the 
Games. 

They v1 11ed I rael several }cars ago, not 
offic,all) because the Dutch go,ernmcnt 
"'ould not approve such a v1 11 for poh11cal 
reason But they impressed man) Israelis 
""llh their incent) and interest. especially 
b) the manner ,n which the had prepared 
themsel•es for the v, 11. The} paid an official 
v, 11 to Jordan at the time 

Prince Beatn · marriage to the 
German-born lau von Amsberg aroused 
furious oppos1l1on in Ho lland "'here 
memories or the al.I occupation are sllll 
strong. Pnor to their '"edding. the couple 
mcl with the then Mayor of m tcrdam. 
Gy bert van Hall . who had been a promi
nent member of the Dutch res, lance and 
w11h members of the Dutch Jewish com
mumt "'ho "'ere pre:sent at the fayor's 

Jews, Moslems Called to Unite 
JOHA N - B RG (JTA) - hc1kh 

Abubakr NaJaar. a d, tingu,shed I lam,c 
scholar and leader of ape Town 's large 
Moslem community, has , ued a call for 
Moslcm-Jcw,sh amity and urged both faith 
to work together, and with hri ti an , to 
help solve lhe problems of South Africa and 
the world in general ond to fight om
munism. 

Najaar,just returned ffom av, 11 lo airo, 
spoke from a Zionist platform. He ad
dressed a meeting sponsored by the Western 
Province Zionist Council, attended by 
severa l hundred local Mo lem as well as 
Jewish leaders. It was the first Moslem
Jewish gathering in ape Town's 300-year 
history . The time ha.s come for the Judaeo
Moslem nightmare of the past 50 years to 
end so that cousins could come together in 
harmony, Najaar declared . 

He p raised Jewry and Israelis for carrying 
t he torch of monotheism despite persecu
tion . He recalled the Prophet Mohammed's 
treaty with the Jews as a basis for a special 
relationship and alluded to the Israeli
Egyptia n peace treaty. "The peace process is 
better tha n war. We ca n only pray and give 
moral support t ha t t he fo rces of peace must 
go fo rward," he said. 

The hc,kh chose h1 v.ord carefully o a 
not to embarr those of his co-rehg,oni t 
who have doubts about President Anwar 

adat's peace move toward I racl . 
cvcrthcleu, he "'iu cnt1c1zcd by more 

radical Moslem element m ape Town for 
hi moderation and h, appearance at a 
Z,oni t· ponwred meeting. 

But Rabb, .J . Ouch,n ky. head of the 
ape Town Beth Din. described ajaar as a 

"pnnce among h1S people ." The he,kh is a 
member of the ape Town ouncil of 
Mo !em . hnstians and Jew , founded by 
Duchin k) . He head ape Town 's Moslem 
Judicial ounc1I. The city's Mo lem com
munity ,s mainly of Mala) ( Indonesian) 
origin but ajaar , believed to be of Arab 
ancestry. He studied at Egyptian and Saudi 
Arabian universities where he specialized in 
Islamic studies and has published scholarly 
works on the subject. He visited Cairo twice 
this year. There are over 500,000 Moslems in 
South Africa, mostly of lndo-Pakistani 
origin. compared to about 118,000 Jews. 

Duchinsky welcomed ajaar's remarks. 
" We should find that which unites us. T here 
is one indivisible God, truth , humanity and 
justice," he said. I' 

residence. The latter were impressed by the 
couple's wish to have good relations with 
them. 

Cordial Relations With Jews 
Prince Claus, who studied law in Ham

burg as a )0ung man, worked for a lime in 
the offices of a Jewish lawyer . Later, as a 
junior diplomat of West Germany stationed 
in the Dominican Republic, he maintained 
cordial relations with Jewish families there. 
Similarly, in Ivor Coast, he and Princess 
Beatrix were friendly with the family of a 
then junior Israeli diplomat. Avraham 
Primor. 

When the Si,-Day War broke out and 
man) African countries severed diplomatic 
relations "ith Israel. Princess Beatrix and 
Prince leu oITered to take the Primors' 
)oung children into their home for protec
tion . The Israelis declined the offer, for ob
v1ou reasons . Princes Bcatr1 , who is 42. 
will succeed her mother. Queen Juliana . The 
Queen announced that she "ill step down 
from the throne on her 72nd birthday April 
JO. 

Begin Condemns 
Jewish Vandals 

JER ALE 1 (JTA) - Premier 
Menachem Begin has denounced as "in
tolerable" acts of vandalism against Chris
tian in titut1ons in Jerusalem and pledged 
that ··The authorities "'ill do the utmost to 
prevent" their recurrence. 

The statement. referred to a cries or re
cent incidents of vandalism by Jewish mili
tant.s . They included the breaking or st.ained 
glas windows at the Benedictine Dormition 
Basilica on Mt. Zion; smea ring a bookstore 
ell1ng the cw Testament and hristian 

wnungs with the Hebrew words, in red and 
black paint. "Missionaries Get Out" and 
"Bloodsucker :" and the smearing of anti-

ov,et slogans on the Russia n Orthodox 
hurch in downtown Jerusalem . 
Mayor Teddy Kollek has condemned 

these acts and the municipality has paid for 
repairs. Officials here have blamed the 
Jewish Defense League. Begin 's statement 
said : 

"Following reports which have recent ly 
been publi hed here concerning a number of 
incidents or vandalism affecting church 
properties in Jerusa lem I wish lo stale t hat 
the authorities will not tolerate acts of this 
kind . By the laws of Israel, a ll faiths enjoy 
absolute freedom of worship, protectio n of 
their property and freedom of access to their 
shrines . The Government or Israel upholds 
these principles in the fu llest measure.just as 
ii has always done in t he past in the spi rit of 
respect for all t he faiths represented in 
Jerusalem. 

•• indeed, we Lake p ride that si nce the 
reunifica tion of ou r capital ci ty, Jerusalem 
has enjoyed the harmony of co-exist.ence and 
mutua l tolera tion . T he autho rities therefore 
wi ll do t hei r ut m os t t o prevent t he 
recurrence of such into lerable crim inal 
acts." 

DR. R.D. LAMBERT GOLD and SILVER 
WE BUY ALL SILVER OR GOLD ITEMS. 

SHARON TRAVEL CAMP 
COED THN TOUR 

Moms . COlUG( DORMS . CAMPING 
i, pleased ro .1 nno11ncc 

The Rolocarion Of 

ANIMAL MEDICAL 
CENTER 

1165 FALL RI VE R A \ '[ \ LE 
Office Hou~,EEKO\K. \1.-\SS. 

Bi ApJ")inlmc nl 336-8080 

COINS • RINGS • CHAINS, ETC. 
HIGHEST PRICES PAID 

You' re only o phone coll a way 

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL - WIL-l PAY CASH 
Appraisals in your 

home by appointment. 

7 DAYS A WEEK • SUNDAYS 8-8 

R & D COIN CO. 274-8036 

-Max Sugarman Memorial Chapel 

LEWIS I, BOSLER, R. L 

Rhode Island's only home 
. . . of your family traditions and recort,15 

331-8094 
458 HOPE STREET, PROVIDENCE 
Corner Hope&. Doyle Avenue 

JN FLORIDA (305) 861-9066 

JUNE 29-AUGUST 9, 1980, N;ogo,o Foils, Bodlond,, Ml. 
Rushmore, Yellowsto ne, Son Francisco, Alcotraz., Disneyland @ Universal Stud ios, Ma rinela nd , Los Vega s, Grand 

Canyon, Mexico, Gateway Arch, Rapids Trip, 
Ho rseback, Swimming and much more. 

P01 c::oMfUTI UOCHUII CONTACT 
WAIIEN AND DOTTIE KUNE ......,, '"'"'....,. 

2J LYNDON IOAD. SHAION, MASS. 02067 617 714-20M 

FRED SPIGEL'S KOSHER MEAT 
243 ReserYoir Ave., Providence NEAR CRANSTON UN! 

New Ye.t's FinHt 
Isaac Gellis, Zioll, M- Dm,I, HNrew IIJtionol, Merrisoa-Schiff 

We reserve the right to limit quantities 

The best is the cheapest always. We carry 
EMPIRE poultry products, fresh or frozen , 
exclusively. 

While They lost 

FRESH PICKLED TONGUE 
STRlPSTEAK 
ROCK CORNISH HEN 
Isaac Gellis 

12 OZ. FRANKS 
ADLER'S BORSCHT 

1.99Ib. 
2.99Ib.1 

2.39ea. 

1.99pkg. 
49~ quort 



Professors to Speak at 
Temple Beth-EI Sabbath 

Brown Unlveralty Profenora, Dr. George Boru and Dr. Marlli Schupacl( will ■peak on 
"Moral Dlmenalona of Economic Polley" at Sabbath MrYlcea at Temple Beth-El on Fri
day, February 15 at 8:15 p.m. 
Dr. Boru la editor of Amencan £conom1c Rn,ew the di.tlngulehed journal of the 
American Economic Anocletlon. Dr. Schupack, Anoclate Deen of Faculty at Brown 
Unlveralty, la the pHt chairman of their economic■ department 

Notices 
SUNDAY BR CH 

The Jewish Business and Professional 
Singles (25-48) will sponsor a brunch on 
Sunday, February 17 at 11 :30 a .m. at the 
Jewish Community Cen ter , 401 Elmgrove 
Avenue, Providence . Featured speaker for 
the event will be Joyce Rothchild-Witt. 
PhD, whose topic will be " Own Your Own 
Job; Creating Cooperative Enterprises." A 
small fee is involved . 

OLYMPIC SUPPORTER 
The Wayne Distribut ing o . together 

with The First and Last hance Restaurant 
of Pawtucket have joined hands in ponsor
ing a "Lite Run for Fun" road race, the 
proceeds o f which will go to supporting the 
U.S. Olym pic Track & Field Team. The trek 
is scheduled to begin Sunday March 16 at 
noon ou tside the East Avenue establish
ment. A vo lunteer committee will be on 
hand Sunday to help with registration and 
refreshments. 

Also on March 16 will be a Lowcnbrau 
Cycli ng Achievemen t Ride for the U.S. 
Cycling T ea m al 10 a.m. a t the East 
Providence Cycle Co., 414 Wa rren Avenue, 
East Providence. Everyone who completes 
one lap of the ride will receive a certificate of 
appreciation from the USCF. Registration 
wi ll be from February I to March 16 at E. P. 
Cycle. A registration fee is involved in both 
events. 

HI LLEL FOUNDATION 
T he B' nai B'rith Hillel Foundation of 

Brown University and the Rhode Island 
School of Design began their study group 
meetings in Jewish Life, Art and Thought at 
Hi llel , 80 Brown St reet, Providence. Those 
who have missed regist ration are still 
a llowed to join the study groups. 

Meanwhile, Hillel will be sponsoring a 
sale of o riginal oriental art on Tuesday , 
February 19 from 12 noon to 8 p.m. at the 
Marso n Ga llery. The fo llowing night , 
February 20, an Israeli Dance will be spon
sored at 7:30 and on February 21 there will 
be a CJA fi lm, Operation Thunderbolt at 
8:00.-Ca ll 863-3987 or 863-2805 fo r more in
formatio n. 

Charlotte I Penn . CJ' bocut1H 
Director, will be conducting the award 
ceremony at 4 pm in the Children· Room 
at the Providence Public L1braf} 1nmg 
her in the plan for the ceremony arc 

ynth1a cal, Chief of h1ldrcn· r.,ces, 
and Jacqueline moth, h1ldrcn' L1branan 

PROVIDENCE AMERA CL B 
The amcra lub of Pro'ldcnae was 

founded in 1927 to afford member in
terested ,n photography an opportunity to 
meet other and learn nev, techmque5 and 
improve old ones Program range from In· 

formed d, cu s1on to lecture and 
demon trauon . 

The club has pnnt and color hde com
pe11110 n, Judged bi reputable 
photographer It 1pon,ors the all-R I 
Salon and the all- late color hdc uh1b111on 
each }Car The club Ii a member of the 

amcra lub ouncil and I associated 
with the largest photographic organ1z.:it1on 
,n the world. the Photographic ocicty of 
America . 

Meetings arc held in the Recreauonal 
Building of the cntral ongrcgat,onal 

hurch. located on t1m1on Avenue al the 
rear of the church . If 1ntcre tcd , "'nte 10 the 

amcra lub of Providence, PO Bo, 2311, 
Providence, R.I. 02906. Guests and nc"' 
member arc "clcomc. 

NCCJ AWARD CERE 10 'Y 
Florence P. Simi tcr. Rhode Island's "ell 

known author of children· books, lecturer 
and radio personality will be the featured 
keynote spea ker at the si<th an nual " Books 
for Brotherhood" essay co ntest award 
ceremony on February 21. 

The National Conference of Christian 
and Jews is aelebra ting the 47th annual 
Brotherhood Weck a nd is co-sponsor with 
the Providence Public Library for the essay 
contest. The contest was initiated last Sep
tember in grades four through eight in all 
public, private, and parochial schools in 
Rh ode Island. Book reviews reflecting the 
students' concepts of brotherhood were sub
mitted to school teachers and librarians and 
over 380 themes were entered. 
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JCC SINGLES ACTIVITLES 
The Single Adult Club(40+) of the Jewish 

Community Center, 401 Elmgrove Avenue, 
Providence, will sponsor a Pot Luck dinner 
at a member's home on Saturday, February 
23 at 6:30 p.m. Reservations arc required by 
Monday, FcbrU3f)' 18 by calling the aenter 
at 861-8800. 

The Single Adult Club is also sponsoring a 
birthday party and movie for one of its loyal 
members on Thursday, February 21 at 7 
p.m. The film to be sho" n is "Victory at En
tcbbe." There is no charge for JCC mem
bers . 

R.I. PHILHARMO IC 
The Rhode Island Philharmonic "' 111 pre

sent its S1<th concert of the season on Satur
da} c-cmng, Fcbruaf} 16 at :30 p.m. in the 
Ocean State Theater . Conducting the 
Orchestra will be George Kent, Resident 
Conductor of the Philharmonic. 

The program"' 111 open ..,,th the Academic 
Festl\a.l Overture b) Johannes Brahms. 
'lc.i , the Orchestra ..,,II be Joined b) 
soprano Kathf} n Boulci n in a perform a nae 
of the Four l.rut Songs b) Richard Strau . 
Follo..,mg mtcrm, ,on. the Philharmonic, 
.\11 Boulc,n. bantonc Dale Duesing and 
the I O voice Communll) Choru of 
Wcstcrl) ..,,I) J0IO forces ,n a pcrformanae of 
the German Requiem of Brahm . 

Tickets for th, conaert ma) be purchased 
at the Ocean State bo ofTice on C) bo ct 

tree, 1n do"' ntown Pro, 1dcnae. or call 421 -
9075 for rcscr.at1on 

PUBLIC HEARi G 
A Public Hearing o n City Finances will be 

held for all residents of Providence at City 
Hall on February 13 a t 7:00 p.m. given by 
the Providenae Charter Commission. Topics 
for discussion include, but are not limited to, 
limits on deficit spending: caps on spending; 
zero-based budgeting; Mayor's line item 
veto: in terdepart mental transfer of funds. 

Speakers arc asked to limit their presenta
tions to no more than five minutes and to 
confine their remarks to Charter related 
issues. Call 421-7740, ext. 258, for f urthcr in
formation . 

DA CE DY AMICS 
The Jewish Community Center is spon

soring Danae Dynamics (Aerobics) classes 
for beginning and advanaed students begin
ning on londay. February 25 at the center, 
4-0 I Elmgrovc Avenue, Providence. 

Classes for this cardiovascular fitness 
program with dance movements to music 
arc held twiae "cckly. Monday and Thurs
da) . Beginning sessions will be from 6:30-
7.30 p .m. Advanaed sessions (for people 
"ho arc continuing from a beginner's 
course!\ arc 7·45-8:45 p.m. Instructor for all 
classes is Jania: Shirley. 

fee is involved. Call the JCC at 861-8800 
for reg, tration . 

When in doubt, a Herald subscription 
makes the perfect gill for birthdays or 
holidays. 

····••tr•et••···· ..... 
• blodt o nd red rovior 

• unot.ed f,.h 

• voriehe.i of herring 

• European ,tyle meoti 

• imported chtt~• 
• Europ.on breod, 
• Gelli, ,olom,, 

bologna, fronkfum 
• chopped liver 
• ,tuffed cobboge 
• homemade pastries 

ll6 H"I"' St Op." Doily 

Tel lS 1-C207 I am ,7 pm. 

277-000 

·,v1eaer 
,_ ,,_., ...,, ,_ 
NEW!! 

Israel Chartan 

' • I effective April 9 from 0 

$699 RD TRIP u 
I 

coll fo,datn 

I 

CHARTERS I 
A 

A Roumania V 
I from $659 I 
I t 

1ndvde, ff1g~h, t.o,.1,, 
A T meol,, etc. 

I ' A I 
V lsrael-Roumania N 
I from $1049 T 
I 

mony deportvrn 

col Dentliy 
,.. 4mih 

~Lman •rru -wmn• 

·\vieiie"r 
7M NON ST., l'IOVIDOKI 

272-6200 

WINE SEMINAR 
Do )IOU know what }'OU ' re drinking? Lnrn how 

10 rnd wine labln; know the graPff u..d to 

make specific wine. ; educate }'Ourself about 

the importance of vintage )"'US end the proper 

way, to drink wine! 

BE A WINE CONNOISSEUR! 
STARTING TUES. FEB. 26; 7.9 p .m . 

Fo, 5 -..lu. $39.50 inducln octuol tostina of up to 

5 Wlnft , •n1oyina r,.nch bread •nd chttsn •• ,h wttl.. 

A S IO clopcmt will hold :,our spot , Umitoc:I onrollmont. 

Semii:iar taught by reknown wine experts-

ZACHARY'S 
FINE WINE & SPIRITS 

123 N. Main St. Open IO-IO 
Providence FrH Parking on 
(corner. of Meeting St.) Canai St. 

FREE DELIVERY . 
831-6311 or 

331-4~73 
·-----_ - -c:r --, r-

1 
OHL Y ENGUSH-JfWISH WUIC l Y ''! I HOOE ISLAND 

MIL TON HO DOSH, D.M.D. INC. MOUNT SINAI ! 
Please start 

1 my subscription today 
and send it to: 

I 
I 
I 
I 

NAME ----------------1 
I STREET _______________ , 

.1
1
,CITY ___ ~f 

STATE _______ _ 

I ZIP--------

1 TELEPHONE----_-_-_-

P.O. BOX 6063 
PROV., A.I. 02940 

......... ,.,,. 
11111" ... ,, •.• "',. 

IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE 
THE ASSOC/A TJON OF 

STEVEN H. HODOSH, D.M.D. 

IN TH E PRACTICE OF 

GENERAL DE:'loTISTRY 

\Ill TO\ HODOOSII. D.\1.D. 
Al.A\ S. UClfTI\FUD. D.D.S. 
SITV£\ H. HOOOSH. D.\I.D. 
DOWRf.S ISE\BER(;, R.O.H. 

IJ·, WHIT\IARSH ST 
PROV IOE\CE. R.I. 01907 

781-3591 
78 1-3592 

MEMORIAL CHAPEL 

New England's Most Modern 
Jewish Funeral Home 

825 Hope Street ot Fourth in Providence. 

for over 100 years our director , 
Mi tc h ell , h is father and grandfat h er 

have been servin g J ewish f amities 
of Rhode I sland 

CALL MITCHELL AT 331-333'7 
. FOR 24 HOUR SERVICE CALL COLLECT 
FROM ANYWHERE IN iHE UNITED ST A TES ' 
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Jews Should Welcome 
Converts 

by Rabbi Elliot M. Strom 
Special, Je wbh Times 

of lht Greater NortheaJt 

On December 2, 1978 , Rabbi Alexander 
SC:1indler, leader of the Reform Movement 
in America, made a rather startling speech . 
Among his proposals, the most striking and 
most controversial was a recommendation 
that American Jews engage in an active ef
fort to win more converts to J udaism . 

Not su rp risingly, Rabbi Schindler' s 
proposals attracted much attention. Many 
writers and thinkers joined the fray with 
passionate a rguments on both sides. While 
no fir. a l a nswers have yet been found, it is 
clear that th is speech touched off a very im
porta nt debate in the Jewish community . 
More a nd more duri ng this past year, we 
have asked questions about the Jewish ap
proach to conversio n and the convert. 

First: Does Judaism seek converts? Most 
Jews would a nswer wi th a definite "no." 
They wo uld argue that Judaism has never 
sought converts lo our faith and has even 
disco uraged those who have come to us on 
their own initiative. However, the answer is 
no t so simple . Whi le it is true that we Jews 
have not engaged in missionizing activities 
for qu ite a long time, it was not always so . 

During the biblical period. we find the 
begi nn ing of real outreach to others . All 
were welcomed to this people and this faith , 
if on ly they woul d give up their idolatry and 
immo ral practices and nock to the banner of 
righteous behavior . 

This was tr ue from the very earliest days 
of ou r people. Acco rding to our tradition , 
Abra ham was not on ly the first Jew, but also 
th e fi rst convert and the first missionary . 
The prophet, Zechariah , looked forward to 
the lime when the Gentiles would say to us: 
"Let us go with you, for we have heard that 
God is with you." Isaiah promised a day 
when "(God's) house (wou ld) be called a 
house of prayer for all peoples," and Ruth of 
Moab, a hea then by birth , converted to 
Judaism and became th e ancestor of King 
David himself. 

By the lime of the Talmud th is positive at
titude became enshrined in Jewish law . The 
candidate was firs t warned of the hardships 
a Jew had to endu re - those comi ng from 
the hostili ty o f o thers and those resulting 
from the str ict demands of observing God's 
law . But the candidate was not lo be sent 
away too has tily. Instead, he was to be 
" pushed away wi th th e left han d and drawn 
near with the right" - th at is, discou raged a 
little but no t too mu ch. 

Once the convert was accepted an d the 
proper ritual observed , the co nvert was lo be 
regarded as a full Jew in every respect. Never 
was he to be reminded of past religio us af
fili ations. Never was he to regard himself as 
anything less th an a complete, authentic 
Jew. In fact , Maimonides, the greatest 
Jewish authority of a ll time, wrote the 
fo llowing to one recent convert: 

" You ask whether you may speak our 
prayers. Pronounce a ll the prayers as they 
are written and do no t change a word . Your 
prayers a nd blessings should be the same as 
any other Jew. Th is above all . Do not th ink 
little of your o rigin . We may be descended 
from Abraham, Isaac and Jacob but yo ur 
descent is fro m the Almighty Himself." 

Among most ancient rabbis, there was 
strong support and respect fo r the convert. 
Though he was to be carefully tested, he was 
to be accepted , encouraged and welcomed 
once he proved his sincerity. 

For the first centuries of the C hristian 
Era, Judaism was immensely successful in its 
effo rts to wi n new converts. But after 

Successful 
Investing 

Christianity became the state religion of the 
Roman Empire. Jews were forbidden to seek 
or even accept converts. The penalty for 
violating this edict was death for the convert 
and for the Jew who had encouraged him . 
Later, when Islam conquered the Middle 
East, Muslim rulers also forbade Jews 10 
continue their missionary activi ties, under 
pain of death . 

Thus. a signi fi cant change occurred in the 
Jewish approach 10 conversion and the con
vert. Where once our a1111ude was favorable. 
now - under threat of death - 11,e turned 
dramallcally away from convers,onar) ac
ti vity . Over lime. what was originally dic
tated by ou tside pressure and threats 
assu med the force oftrad111on and law Oser 
the yea rs. Jews came to belie,c our faith rc
Jected out-of-hand c, en the most sincere of 
conve rts. 

But th ts "'as a misapprehension Juda ism 
never independently chose to deny the 
serious convert . Whole we may ha,c pu hed 
away w11h one hand. "'e always drew near 
with the other. 

Today we arc free 10 return to our earher 
Jewish openness to comer 10n and the con
vert . There is no reason why "c cannot 
resume our ancient attitudes and open our 
arms wide to the sincere nc..,comcr 

We hould make a genuine effort to draw 
in the non-Jew, h member of our congrega
toon, tho c pouie> of our Jc"' h members 
who are looking for a place ,n our com
munity . Perhaps b) opening our heart 10 
them, by educating and involving them . the) 
will ul11mately choose to become part of our 
people and our faith 

econd, we need to oncrcJ c our 
awareness and i.cn 111v111cs toward those 
who have become Jc" by choice In man) 
com munotocs. converts to Juda, m arc im
ply left to drift We do not really embrace 
them or enable them to feel a kinship with 
our people . We question their mot1va11on . 
to the end of their days - refer to them as 
"converts ." We can do something abou t 
thi . We can become especially consc1ou of 
these new Jews and re ponsovc to their 
special needs . We can encourage them and 
help them , involve them and help them un
derstand that we are pleased .. ,th the dca
ion they ha ve made. We can make them feel 

that in Judaism and the Jewish people. they 
have found a home. 

Finally, we must launch a special program. 
aimed at all those who express an ,ntercst in 
what we Jews arc and what we do. I do not 
agree with those who would have us adver
tising in newspapers, i.clling up Jewish infor
mation centers in the shopping malls or 
pamphleteering from door-to-door through 
our neighborhoods . I am simply suggesting 
th at convcr ion to Judaism ought 10 be more 
strongly encou raged . A non-Jew who ex
presses interest in knowing something about 
Jud aism ought to be invited to allend ser
vices, to talk wit h the Rabbi, and to par
tici pate in o ur ed ucational programs. And if 
real interest in conversion is expressed, we 
should welcome the individual with a con
versio n progra m that makes it possib le for 
any serio us candidate to become one of us . 

W e Jews must resolve to ret urn to our 
ea rl ier Jewish approach to conversion and 
the convert - a n approach th at was warm , 
lovi ng and accepti ng. In th is way, we can 
a ugment the numbers of sincere, comm itted 
Jews. More important, by opening our arms 
to the interested non-Jew, we affirm the im
porta nce of our Jewish fa ith a nd become 
strength~ned in o ur own Jewish conviction. 
Wh at could be more marvelous than th is? 

_________ by David R. Sargent 

TAX LOSSES ON BONDS 
Q: I ha•e a loss on some municipal bonds 

bought a number of years ago. ff I sold them, 
could I use tbe loss to offset ordinary income 
the same as if I took a stock loss? Do you 
think Ibis is a good time to switch? D.P. 
Texas 

A: Yes, on both counts. You can use a 
long-term loss on a bond sale to offset 
prolits on stocks or other bonds - or to 
offset up to $3,000 of ordinary income 
on a $2 for $1 b.asis. In other words, a max-

· imum of $6,000 in capital losses may be 
used each year to offset $3,000 of ordinary 
income. Thus, if your tax situation warrants 
it, take the loss. Because you are es
tablishing a loss, you have until the end of 
the year; a gain would have to be taken by 
December 21 to allow five full business days 
to close the transaction before the end of 
the year. · -
· If you have any intention of reinvesting 
the proceeds in another municipal bond. you 
must watch the "wasp sale" -rule. You may 

From Friday to Friday_ 
Words That Irritate 

____ by Beryl Segal---------

othing is more irritating that to come 
upon a word and not knowing the meaning 
of it , while the text assumes that -.c ought 
to kno" it all along. o", you cannot 
look it up in THE dictionari because the 
"ord is man-made and made for the occa
sion . You "ondcr whether the meaning of 
the word ,s not in-.nted to impress others 
and the inventors, too. 

When you read that the mayor appoin
ted people to assist him in community 
dc-clopmcnt, MOCD, you are puzzled un
til you solve the pUZ2le. 10CD, is the 

layor's Office of Community Develop
ment. By the way, the layor appoints so 
man) committees that he needs a special 
man or "oman to keep track of them and 
interpret them for htm . Besides. the word 
itself has no meaning at all and is in itself 
ridiculous. MO D. 

The in1t1als M HSCY are no less puzzl
ing . They arc known only to the initiated . 
The fact that 111 pronounced M ISSY does 
not help much . Then you take a pencil and 
figure it out. It means lcntal Health Ser
vice for holdrcn and Youth . The story 
about IIS , quite interesting. It eems 
that we sent our children to other 
ho p11al . in other talcs, at the cost of 
o-cr a hundred thousand dollar per year. 
per child The people who made th, 
arrangement do not kno" what 1s being 
done for these children. ho" are they 
progrcuing, or "hcther they will ever be 
rehab•htatc:d . MI ts JUSI paying the 
boll . and when their appropriation i ex
hausted they come for more . In the mean
time "'e arc burdened "1th another non-
en e "ord. MH Y. pronounced 
II Y. 
A vef) useful agency in the city is 

A P A. The word os being bandied 
around 31 ,f 11 "-Crc a household obJcct. 
But A PS A , a word without a meaning. 
and no amount of thinking ,.,11 do close to 
you that 11 means A mcrican oc1ety for the 
Prevention of ruelty to Animals. What 
" 31 the ru h of the ,ety to invent a five 
lcller "Ord ha ving no meaning instead of 
the descriptive five words that tells the real 
story of the society, ,ts appeal and il5 im
age which il has in ever)' city, that of car
ing for helplcu creatures? To mask such a 
name with ASPCA ,s a on . 

SOC 1s a word that expresses a lofty 
,deal for all those who are interested in 
sports. It is more than winning a game fo r 

not buy back the same bond you sold , nor 
,hould the replacement be ··substantially 
identical."" By that the I RS means a tax
,xcmpt bond w11h the ame coupon and due 
date. You can reinvest in bonds of the same 
issuer and in something similar to those be
ing old . These same rules apply to co r
porate bonds and 10 preferreds as well. 

B} switching into a recently issued high 
coupon bond. you can probably improve 
your current income even if the face amount 
of the total investment is smal ler. For exam
ple. if you sold ten 5% bonds now trading 
around 70. you would raise $7,000, which 
could then be reinvested in seven 8% bonds 
trading at par. This switch woul d up yo ur in
come by 12% from S500 to S560. 

FO UR BONDS FOR INCOME 
AND CAPITAL GAINS 

Q: Could you suggest three or four safe 
discount utility bonds yielding 9% to 10% 
now. I would prefer companies that used coal 
or gas lo generate power, also, bonds due less 
than ten years from now. E.W. Nebraska 

A: This is not an easy order to fill , but the 
following four bonds meet most of your 
specifications. Arizona Public · Service is 
primarily a coal fire utility, and its bond 
issues are rated A . For your purpose, the 
9 ½ s of 1982, trading a few points below par 
to yield 9 .8% currently, are appropriate. 
The next interest payment will be in mid
February. Commonwealth Edison 9 V, s of 
1984, selling to yield I 0% currently, also fit 
most of your requirements. Generating 
needs are met 45% by nuclear plants, 43% 
·by coal and 12% by oil and natural gas. The 
bonds are rated A and pay interest in June 
and December. 
- -1 111.o like Utah Power & Light JO ¼ s of 
1983 for you. Coal fired plants supply 92% 
of the utility' s requirements and hydro 
power 4%. :rhis AA-rati:d bond is trading 

your team, for your college. for your club . 
It i an international organization. T he 
Greeks elevated it to an object of national 
pride . faery )ear athletes gather to a 
designated place to compete in the O lym
pic games . The nited States is among 
them, and it has a special name for it , 

SOC. By this time you have probably 
figured out "hat the initials stand for, the 
United States Olym pic Council. Now, it 
seems to me that a council like this, em
bracing more than a hundred countries, 
deser•es to be known by a more dignified 
name than the name USOC. 

ou "ill never guess that RI PTA, 
UMTA and PRA arc in the same category . 
RI PTA is the Rhode Island P ublic 
Transportation Authority, UMTA is the 
Federal Urban Mass Transit Administra
tion . "hilc PRA. a cry cute name. means 
Providence Redevtlopment Agency. Don ' t 
ask "hat is the difference between MOCD 
and PR . The imcntors of the initials only 
I.now. 

ow WAGE is a familiar name for you . 
It probabl) means what it says: WAGE, 
some thing on everybody's mind . But it 
does not mean that at all . WAGE, it turns 
out, arc the initials of Workers Association 
to Guarantee Employment. You wou ld 
th ink t"i cc before joining such an 
organ,rotoon . You "ill "ant to know who 
i demanding such an utopian guaran tee of 
tead) employment . Who is to guarantee 

the employment and who is to benefit by 
11' ~ GE is one thing. and Guaranteed 
Employment is another. 

Suc h initials a H UD, VISTA and 
ET A. while meaning less by themselves 

have been repeated so many times in the 
daily press that you so mehow guess what 
they mean . But what do you do with such 
a word as RIH IF? Yes, there is such a 
word and it means Rhode Island Housi ng 
lnve tmcnt Fund. And if it wasn' t for 
something that happened in th at o rganiza
tion we could go through life wi thou t ever 
hearing about it. 

These combinatiuns and initials of agen
cies do exist. There arc perhaps many 
more. We have gathered them at random 
after perusing the dai ly press fo r one week . 

The question is a re they necessary? Do 
they add to the beauty o r efficiency of the 
language? They are not ti me savers. In the 
next paragraph they a re ex pl a ined 
anyways, so why bother with them at a ll? 

below par to yield 10.5% currently. Interest 
is paid in April a nd October. The National 
Rura l Uti lities Cooperative also issues 
bonds that arc of interest. Now trading ten 
points under pa r val ue, the 9 I / 8s of 1985 
yie ld I 0. 1 % c u rrc ntl y a nd II .5% to 
matu rity. T hese AA-rated bonds are call 
pro tected to October, 1982. T his nonprofit 
cooperative was o rganized under the laws 
of Was hington, D .C. to provide sup
plementary fi nanci ng to the more th an 900 
members of th e Rural Electrification Ad
ministration of the U.S. Department of 
Agri cu lture. Since all fo ur bo nds a re 
trading below face value, you can loo k 
fo rward to a modest capital gain upon 
matu rity. 

Candlellghtlng Time 
Friday, February IS 

4:56 p.m. 
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Notices Emano-El Holding Soviet 
Discussion 

cilable and unprecedented con flict between 
the requirements of their fai th and the law o f 
the land." 

Calling the idea one signall ing " a fun
damenta l and profo und upheaval in the ro le 
of women in o ur society," the coali tion 
urged th at , at the very least, such an issue 
"s h o u ld n o t be co n s idered i n an 
e m o t io na ll y-c h a rged a tmo s phere of 
dramatic and fas t-mo ing fo reign de,,elop
mcnts.·· 

DVORAH DAY A C L 8 
The next regula r meet ing o f Dvorah 

Dayan Club of Pio neer Women will be held 
o n Mo nday evening. February 18 a t 8: 15 
p.m. The meet ing wi ll take pl ace a l the ho me 
o f Mr. and M rs. Israel Schwa rtz, 96 Summit 
Ave ., Pro vidence. Ru th G a rber will review 
Simon Wi senth al's la test boo k, Sunflower. 
Refreshments will be served . 

Britta Garauny Herz 

CLASSICAL CO CERT 
Brilla Gersun y ll c rt . Soprano. w,11 Jo in 

Cantor Richard Wolberg. Ba5s- Ba ntonc, 1n 
a vocal co nce rt . Sunday. February 24 at 2 
p.m. a t Ro bert J . Nagle Aud itorium of Dur
fee High Schoo l. Fa ll R,ver 

The recita l. spo n,orcd by the Greater Fall 
River Pro M us,ca. wi ll incl ude a variety o f 
wo rks in several la nguages by Handel, 
M o , a rt . Beet hove n. Sh ubert. Verd,. 
I lelfma n. G reenberg. and others. Accom
pa nying the voca l"h w,11 be Wil ham Merrill 
o f Boston and Richa rd Shore of Fall Ri ver 

Local Basketball 
Team Competes 

T he New En gland Academy o f Torah. in 
Providence, was o ne o f eight Jewish hi gh 
schoo l bas ketba ll tea ms which took part in 
the Third Annu al Yes hi va High School 
Basketba ll To urn ament spo nso red by the 
Yeshiva University Athletic Associatio n in 
New Yo r k Ci ty. Th e Akiba Hebrew 
Academy of Meri o n Stati o n. Pa .. too k lop 
team ho no rs. O ther teams in the tourney 
were the Ma imonides School o f Bosto n, 
Class B chumps; Hebrew Academy of Mon
trea l, Herzliah High School of St. Lau rent , 
and Herzli ah High School of Snowdon. 
fro m Canada ; Frisch Schoo l. Paramus. N.J .; 
and the Yeshiva High School of Greater 
Washingto n. 

Yeshiva University. in its 94th year. is 
America's o ldest and la rgest un iversi ty un 
der Jewish auspi ces. 

Nusseibeh, 
Dayan Talk 

On Friday night , February 15, Temple 
Ema nu -EI wi ll hold a special program on 
Jewis h Soviet emig ration to America. 
Followi ng the Evening Shabba t Service. 
Paul Segal. Execu tive Director of Jewish 
Fa mily and Child ren's Se rvices, "'ill 
moderate a discussion involving 3 Soviet 
Jews. 

Th9 a rc Mr Arkady Mama~skc, a 4 
month resident of the U.S., who ,s marned 
and has a 9 year old son "'ho a ttends the 
Providence Hebrew Da) School; M rs. 
Zh anna M a kismau. who has been in 
Providence fo ur mont hs and was the 
manager of a Russian restau rant; and M rs. 
Sophie Fried man, "'ho -.uh her family, 
"'ere the fi rst RU5S1a n family to resettle in 
Providence, in 1973. She ,.orh in the com
puter department of th e l mam Hospital in 
Providence 

The d iscu ,on ., ,ll center on "hY each 
pa rt1c1pant chose to lca,c RU5S1a. what the 
process "' as for each of them to obtain a 
visa. their feelings abou t leaving RU5S1a. 
and their view o f li fe in America 

A quesuon and ans"cr period WJII folio"' 
the p re,;cnta11on A II arc "clcomc to aucnd 

"cha t o,er coffee" at his E.a.,t Jerusalem 
home 

He acknowledged. ho.,e-cr. that " We 
ta lked about problem~ which arc uppcrmo t 
in our mind . namcl) the Palest,man I ue in 
genera l and the futu re of Jerusalem .. He 
said there was nothing new in hu po\lUOn 
as he presented them to his gues . namcl) 
th al he rCJCCLS the amp David accord as a 
ba, , for resolving the Palestinian I sue and 
,upport a rc-d1vl\1on of o,emgnt) o,cr 
Jerusalem 

u~,e1bch ,trc.._,ed, ho,.e•cr. that he d,d 
nol "'Jnl lo ,cc Jerusalem d1v1ded ph) ically 
J@Jm "There "'Ould ha,e to he ll'Oscparalc 
,overe1gn11e, But I ccrtaml) do not ad
vocate the selling of barbed "ire in the 
Mandclhaum Gale I nc•cr did Barbed"'" 
I\ a ,cry bad thinjl. e,rcc1all) in J Cit) ,uch a, 
Jcru,alem:· he ,a,d Nu,sc:,bch trc,scd that 
he "'J' 1n no pO\lll0n 10 mal,.e offc" and that 
he con,e)cd no me ,age li e pointed out 
that he and Da an "a rc both privatccitucn 
now 

Dayan " an independent member of the 
Knesset u,,e,bch I chairman of the E:..isi 
Jcrus,1lem Llcctnc Corp and recent!) led a 
p ro test oga ,n, t the I racl , go•ernmcnt', 
decla red intention to take control of thai 
company at the end of this year. He ,a,d that 
this issue "' as ra , cd in hiscon, er at10n "' ll h 
Dayan and Ko llek , " but o nl incidentally." 
The meeting was Dayan's fi rst"' ith a lead ing 
Palestin ian personalit y since he resigned the 
o ffi ce of Foreign Min ister las t Oct. 21. 

Arab Population Rising 
J ER USALEM (JTA)-A ra bs will com

prise 20 .6 percent o f Israel's populatio n by 
1995, according to a demographic projec
tion prepa red by the Hebrew University. 
The survey covered Israel within its 1967 
borders but incl uded East Jerusa lem . Ac
cordi ng to the 1975 census, Arabs com
prised I 5.3 percent of the Israeli popula
tion . 

T he ra pid growt h of the Arab popu lation 
was explai ned by their high rate of natw:al 
increase - 3.5 percent a year. Al most half 
o f Israel's 600,000 Arabs a re under the age 
of 15. According to the Hebrew Universi ty · 
study, Israel ' s po pula tion in 15 years will 
to ta l 5,268,000, assuming an average an-

The coali ti o n "hich addressed Carter 
consists of: Agudath Israel o f America, Cen
tra l Rabbinica l Congress o f the United 
Sta tes. a tional Counci l o f Yo ung Israel , 

a tio na l Je., ish Co mm issio n o n Law and 
Publ ic A ff a irs, a tio nal Society for Hebrew 
Da) Schoo ls. Rabbinica l Alli a nce of 

merica, Rabbinical Council o f America. 
n,o n o f Orthodox Jewish Co ngrega tions 

o f mcrica. Union o f Orthodox Rabbis of 
the n itcd Sta tes a nd Canada , United 
Luba, itch Organizatio n. a nd United Sal
mar Commun ity. 

Soccer Game Spurs 
Anti-Israeli Riot 

PAUL SEGAL: Moderator of the dlec:u.
alon with tht'N Sowlet J-• ■I Temple 
Em■nu-EI . 

T EL A I (JTA ) - An anti- Israel riot 
b ro ke o ut a t a soccer match between Arab 
and Jc"'ish tea ms resulting in injuries to six 
Israeli players and two po licemen . Tea r gas 
was u cd lo disperse the rampaging spec
ta tors and the spo rts field at Baqaa el
G harbi~ch vill age . no rth of Hedera. where 
the game "' as played . was dosed down 
p,,nding an inves tiga tion by the autho ri ties . 

Orthodox Oppose 
Drafting of Women 

EW YO RK (JT ) - Elnen menc;i n 
Orthodo, Jc.,, h organiza tion ha•c "'nllcn 
to President Carter. C\prc intt oppo 1t1on 
to the ,nclu ,on of "'Omen in an) na tiona l 
rcg1Strat1on for rc-actl'allon of the draft 
The group\ h.-c formed an Orthodo, 
Jc"' 1 h oaht1on on Reg1 tr a lion of ~ omen 
for the Sclcctl\c S'cr\lcc )~tern. claiming to 
rcpreM:nt the entire pcctrum of mcncjn 
Orthodo, JudJl\m 

The me lee "' a the seco nd in two weeks. 
The ea rl ier incident occurred a t Umm el
Fa hcm village " here fa ns o f the loca l Ara b 
team attac ked the Israeli team to pro test a 
dcc1S1on b the referee . Sho ts were fired 
into the air and tea r gas \\ <IS used to break 
U(' the brawl 

Th" late>l inciden t was a lso sparked by a 
decl\1on b) the referee m fa vo r o f the 
Jc" •~h team from Bm ya min a. But ll rapidly 
turned in to an an ti- Israel demonstrat io n 
., ,th fans ,houlmg pro- Pale1tme L1bera1ion 
Organ1LJllon 1loga ns. Po lice reinfo rce
ment~ had to be ca lled lo ex trica te the 
rcrcrc:c and Jc" 1sh team members. 

The Prc"dcnt "'"' t(lld lhJl "the highest 
r•hbm,c authonuc, hJ,c ruled that Jc"' •~h 
I a"' pr<1h1h11, Jc,.l\h "Omen from 
rc,pondm~ h> an) form of con,cnp11on." 
"h1ch "ould plJ~c lhc:m m Jn 1rrc'-on-

Atk About Our Sf,Kial 
I , .M . . I A.M. late 

,_~ 
Wt Sil t.,,_~3/ 421 -l,U 

Home Care 
SpeciaJists 

· Skilled Nurs,ng 
· Recupe,01"""-" car(' 
·l.Jve,n 
Compamon Care 

Only ,lulled profes 
StOn.,l.s are trMted l o 
JOIO the M~dkal Per 
sonnet Pool leclm TlleY 
share your ( one.em 
Ca ll 100dy fm deta,lo, 

212-3520 

WO RK HOP in PERFORM ING ARTS 
Tim f"enlon/ C'ircus Wagon 

Ma rch 8 
T,m I colon ,.,,11 conduct o SPR ING WO RKSH OP fo r 

\ Ol TH . age,. 10-1 \. ,1ar1tng March 8 fo r 10 Salurday morn
ing,, 1000-1100 al the RI L.icnsion Bldg .. Providence. Th is 
\\Ork.shop rnlegrJte\ acting, stage movement, gym nast ics, 
acrobJllCS. Juggling. ,,ngmg and other ci rcus ski ll s as time per· 
mil~ 

The "'ork hop ,s de 1gned to expose the gro up to a ll these 
skill , seek 1nd1v1dual special ta lents fo r dcvelc pmen~. and 
mouvate eJch , tudcnt to the crea tion and presentatio n of 
original matcn .il 

More informa1 1on. ca ll 86 1--0209 and leave message. Enroll
men t .. ,11 be h m11 cd to 10. Fee SS0.00. Register now by pho ne. 

r--------------------, I $5 Special Iniroductory Offe~! I THIS COUPON WORTH $5 
d TOWARDS 6 I "r PRIVATE LEssoNs 1 

I f IN I 
I Suzuki School of Piano Music I 
I Children age 4 and up learn to play and read music with ease. I 
I Call after I 1:30 A .M. I 
I 253-2653 245-9020 884-8100 $5 I 
I (also drum . organ and gui1ar lessons) I I 

~-------------------J J ERU SALEM (JTA ) - Fo rmer Foreign 
Minister Moshe Dayan, accompanied by 
Mayor Teddy Kollek , visited with Anwar 
Nusseibeh , the fo rmer Defense Minister of 
Jordan who is regarded as King Hussein 's 
un offici a l representa tive in Jerusalem . 
Nusseibeh insisted.afterward that there was 
no special significance in their 30-minute 

nual ra te of imm igratio n of 10,000. ~\ 
The best frames in town 

wear our label. 

COMMUNITY 
M'LA VA MALKA 

With 
Scholar, Lecturer, & Author 

Dr. Zalman Amit 
Discussing 

The Common Ground Between 
Religion & Psychology 

SATURDAY,FEB.16,8:00pm 

Temple Beth Sholom - Sons of Zion 
Camp at Rochambeau 

Providence 

ADMISSION -$3 RSVP 331-9393 

CONTEMPORARY 
GLAMOUR . 
NEWLY 
SOFT 
AND 
FEMININE 

)3' WUTMINSlll lllLL. ~IO'V•1N,1 , IHODI ISLAND tJt . lOll 

' 

Alart East 
Gallery 
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U.S. Allocation To 
Israel Is Scrutinized 

WASHINGTON (JTA) - The Carter 
Administration has formally notified Con
gress that the allocation it has made of 
S 1.985 billion for the next fiscal year is suf
ficient to payments needed in the coming 
year." The sum for Israel is based o n the 
same level of military and economic aid -
$1.785 billion - for the current year, plus 
an additional S200 million on rcl:leploymcnt 
aid . 

While acknowledging that "Israel will 
continue to have serious problems" for "the 
next year or two ," the House Foreign Af
fairs Committee's subcommittee on the 
Middle East has been told that the U.S. 
support "is a generous aid package." 

Harold Saunders, Assistant Secretary of 
State for Near East and South Asian Af
fairs, offered ~ prepared statement to the 
subcommittee in which he said th at "bar
ring unforeseen circumstances, this level of 
funding along with Israel's own efforts 
should enable Israel to meet its priority 
defense requirements and to continue to en 
joy a significant margin of military 
superiority over any combi nation of poten
tia l opponents ." 

Holds Out Promiae To Iarael 
The statement noted that the U.S . budget 

itself has "constraint" and "cut-backs" in 
other programs. But Saunders held out the 
" promise" th at "we will, however, keep this 
judgment under constant review in the light 
of developments in the region ." He said, 
" The Israelis fixed their aid requirements 
for the coming fi scal year, starting October 
I, at SJ.45 billion in addition to the 
redeployment assistance for withdrawal 
from Sinai. 

"There is no questio n but that Israel 
faces very serious economic problems," 
Saunders said . "Escalating oil prices, the 
added cost of paying Egypt for oil after the 
return of the Alma field s and increased debt 
service hit Israel very hard . Israel has a 
potential cash now problem resulting from 
its substantial military procurement plans. 
All of these problems have been com
pounded by domestic policies aimed at 
promoting relative rapid economic growth, •· 
he said. 

Saunders noted , however, that "For the 
past two years , Israel has experienced a real 
growth of about fi ve percent each year. 
Private and public consumption have in
creased as have real wages. Unemployment 
has dropped Lo below three percent. The ex
pansion has been accompanied by soaring 
in0ation . 

During 1979, in0ation passed the 100 
percent mark . While the foreign trade 
deficit has increased rapidly, large in0ows 
of aid and borrowed produced sizeable 
overa ll balance of payments surpluses in 
both 1978 and I 979 and foreign exchange 
reser,les rose to a record high ," Saunders 
said. 

Vic" Of Israel's Situation 
While making these statemenlS, the Car

ter Administration also acknowledged in ilS 
presentation that "the prospects for 1980 
and 1981 arc that Israel 's balance of pay
ments situation will deteriorate. Oil coslS, 
defense requirements, deployment expenses 
and the overheated economy will all con
tribute to increased pressure on the balance 
of payments," Saunders' statement said . 

It noted that " In ovcmber, the govern
ment of Israel took major steps to in.stitute 
a tough austerity program to cool the 
econom y and to s t im ulate exports . 
Although it will be some time before these 
measures have a signi ficant impact. they 
should eventually result in a situation in 
whicn lsra.el will be able to maintain a 
moderate rate of growth without serious 
balance of payments difficulues." Saunders 
said . 

The Carter Admin istration also noufied 
Congress that it wants SJ milhon tn the 
coming year for American voluntary 
agency programs on the West Bank and 
Gaza Strip . Saunders said that "Whtie 
modest in dollar tcrrns," thu effort to assist 
the economic and soc,al development of the 
Palestin ia ns in the occupied territones 1s a 
sig nificant contribution to the peace 
process ." 

The subcommittee was told that "the 
credibility" of U S. efforts to work "'1th 
Arab tates in the area and "the future of 
our (U .S.) interests tn the area are un
avoidably related to our progress tn mov10g 
toward a comprehensive Middle East peace 
- and especially to senou progrQS 1n the 
current West Bank and Gaza ncgoliauon ." 

USSR Activist 
Reaches Israel 

TEL AVIV (JT A) - Yevgeny Ztrhn. a 
Soviet Jewish activut who b.as been at
tempting to leave the Soviet nion since 
1977, has arrived tn Israel after Soviet 
authorities unexpectedly agreed Lo give him 
an exit v1 a. Z1rhn , a phy ic1 t . was fired 
from his academic po 1t1on shortly after he 
applied for permission to leave the Soviet 
Union . 

Upon his arrival at Ben Gurion Airport 
he was met by Ilana Friedman. s, Ler of Ida 
Nudel, the Jewish activi t who 1s in exile tn 
Siberia. Zirltn, who made a feature film 
about Nudcl , which was later smuggled to 
the West and shown worldwide, said that he 
last saw Nudel last November . Although 
she is sick, he said her spirit is strong. He 
added that she lives under harsh chmat1c 
conditions where the temperature i 30 to 
40 degrees centigrade below zero . .. She has 
to gather firewood all by herself," Zirlin 
said. 

Amltys1 .AT H Review Program 

HIGH SCHOOL JUNIORS! 
If your PSAT KOttS don't 

~~c!L ta&°: :.1t:-':"" 
helped hundttds of att• stu~ 
denb pttfonn up to the bnt 
of thrir abiUly on th, Coll,g• 
Boards lhroup wo<k In th• 
Amlly SAT R•mw prop.am. 

CaU to request yow fttt 
copy of OW' 1 t•p,age brochun 
about preparing to tali• th• 
Spring SAT. There's no c05t 
or obligation. 

Allll'I STUIIBIT~-

PAT·RICIA 

PROVIDENCE CLASSES 
BECIN SUNDAY, MARCH 9 

•Outst.lndlng per~I attentiofl In 
.-It cluMt or I to 10 studwlts , 
uniquely grouped by .chool 
bKkgn,und and test e,:perlence. 

•Weekend or Mrly- ev.-,lng clnsu 
at convenlant --.ting locaUons . 

•Full-length cffagnostlc prec:tlce 
examlnetkJn . 

•E1tcel lence In Instruction at • 
reuonable cost. 

CALL 331-6888 

A. 8,0GERS 

Bridge 
____________ by Robert E. Starr 

-~~-~ 

From the very beginning we have been 
indoctrinated with the ideas that we should 
cover an honor with another honor and we 
should play second hand low, third hand 
high . Certainly more often than not lhese 
arc good rules to follow but like so many 
other things in both Bridge and Life itself, 
one must think better and refute those very 
"rules." Actually, at the lime, there would 
be another principle involved making just 
the opposite lhe definite right thing to do . 
Today's band shows one of those very 
specific times . 

W$ 
♦ Q 8 7 2 
• K 3 
♦ Q 7 2 
♦ 10 g 5 2 

ortll 
♦ 10 4 3 
• J 6 2 
♦ A J 10 9 5 
♦ 9 6 

Soulll 
♦ AK 5 
• A 9 7 4 
• 3 
♦ AK Q J 

East 
♦ J 9 6 
• Q 10 8 5 
♦ K 6 4 
♦ 7 4 3 

South was Dealer, both ides vulnerable 
with tbu bidding: 

I 
2H 
J rr 

w 
p 
p 
End 

10 
30 

E 
p 
p 

very pair ended tn the same contract 
although I thtnk more South opened the 
b1dd1ng Two o Trump than One Club. 

orth had Just barely enough to respond to 
One lub but, of course. had to bid again 
when ht partner made a Jump hift . ome 

PAINTING 
interio, o, 
•• ,.no, 

-~ CUSTOM 
PAPER HANGING 

lew P'ricn 

players are afraid to open with a No Trump 
bid with a worthless doubleton . As for me, I 
would rather open Two No Trump with a 
worthless doubleton than One No Trump. 
You might have several options open for a 
rebid at One but suppose you don't open 
Two with 20 • 22 points and a balanced 
hand . What do you do then? 

When South did open Two No Trump, 
orth had no problem bidding three. The 

problem is how to set it after the normal 
Spade lead . I watched this hand several 
times and every time the Declarer ended 
with deven tricks and not a word was spent 
in a Post Mortem although there definitely 
should have been lots of them spat out, 
mo tly by East, the innocent victim . 

South would win the first trick in his 
hand and immediately go after that good 
Diamond suit in Dummy, leading his 8. 
West. of course. following that adage 
.. second hand low .. played bis 2 an d usually 
East would win with bis King. The subse
quent second finesse against West 's Queen 
,,.as successful and when that Queen drop
ped, four Diamond tricks were sco red . That 
was the usual occurrence but two Wests 
managed to do better by ducking their King 
when the first finesse was tried . This did 
hold the Diamond winners to only two but 
till allowed the game to be made. But at 

least lhat was better than most had done. 

What then should be done to set the 
hand? See what happens if West plays his 
Diamond Queen on the first lead . No mat
ter what Declarer does now be can not make 
more than one trick in that suit. If he plays 
his Ace and East figures correctly and wins 
his King on the very next trick, Goodby 
Diamonds. If Declarer ducks, which he 
very well might as that is his only chan ce to 
make the hand now. hoping West holds 
both honors. the second finesse will lose to 
East and not even one Diamond trick will 
be scored . Hod there been an entry over in 
Dummy thi s all would make no difference 
but there isn' t so this defense is the proper 
way to go about setting this hand . 

Moral : At the right time one should 
definitely play second hand high and also at 
certain times not cover an honor with 
another. 

F'" btilMtn 
GN!WfN4 
w~ 

Pierce Painting 
737-7711 

.~MOVING? 
Big or small - we move 'em all 

HOUSEHOLD • OFFICES • APT 'S • RIGGING 

MHT 
Moving & Trucking Co. 

728-2520 L/C. INSURED 722-2529 

Bing out the old. 
Ring in the new. 

It'• true that old busmess manaaernent 
practices die bard. But 1! you're ~tting 
past habits prevent )'OU from ~ring 
the benefits olthe Apple II ~ sys
tem, you (X)U)d be making a big mistake. 

Tiwe AppelraUllltroUe:r"'software 
pac:bae mmprehensivdy moniton your 
tNsincss to provide the impro,yed ca.sh 
control. information flow and ~I 
a.ssisunce necessary to help proftt.s 
reach 0/t!W height.!>. 

Notonlydoe&ithelpyoucollect 

o( discounts and varying net terms. 
What'• more, the accounting reports 
and audit tnilt the Controller produces 
help reduce bookkeeping time. And 
bookkeeping erron. 

The Apple II business system is simple 
to use, reliable, easily apandable and 
can be se.rnced quickly right here where 
you buy iL Ol it ever~ semce.) 

Price? Less than $5,000, including 
the C-ont:roOer sohware. 

:::s=::,w -... ~ ) • 
ht:lpsyoupaybillsby _J.,,. - ~ : .. • 

cw g::1r- CAKES . EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
taking advantage 

So why not stop in and find out more 
about the Apple II business system 

this year. It could be just 
what you need to boost 

profits next year. 

wu 
CAICES Anniversary 

CAKES Birthday 

CAKtS Mole! Cal:es 

CAKtS Shower 

CAKtS Wedding (t~edl 

CAKES 
CAKtS Q! 

CAKtS Yw 1.-ite ..,l,jects made 

CAKES inlD 3-climensional cal<es. 

CAKtS (Dogs, cats, lire' engine, 

CAKES 
chutd,os, roller skates, 
.,;-s, etc.) 

CAKES 

(401) 121-6383 ... , .......... 

CAKES 
CAKES. 
CAKES 
CAKES 
CAm 
CAKES 
CAKES 
CAKES 
CAKES 
CAl(ES 
CAKES 
CAKES 
CAKES 

Michael H. Silverman 
J. Harold McCormick Howard S. GrNne 

Robert J. Janes Carl F. Carbett 

All UNES OF INSURANCE FOR BUSINESS 

INDUSTRY, HOME AND PERSONAL PROTECTION 

211 ANGELL STREET 

UNion 1-1923 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC . . 
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&JLIETYNEW?,, 
BIRTH ANN O UNCEM ENT 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Hamilton an
nounce the birth of their daughter, Mcghan 
Lynn Hamilton, on January 26, 1980. Mrs . 
Hamilton 1s the former Kathy K wash a. 

Maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen Kwa sha of Cranston; paternal 
grandparents are Mr . and Mrs. Leo 
H amilton of Haverhill . Mass .: great
grandparents are Mr . a nd Mrs. Allen J . 
Strauss of Cranston and Mrs. James 
Hamilton and Mrs. Joseph Bailey of 
Haverh ill. 

Jeff Berger 

BERGER APPOINTED ASSOCIATE 
Jeffrey M . Berger o f Plymouth, Mass ., 

fo rm erl y o f Providence, R . I. . became 
associa ted wi th Downing and Desa utels, 
Bosto n, a n affili ate o f New Engla nd Life. 
He had previo usly been an offi cer of New 
England Life, d irecting the company's field 
publicati o ns a nd opera tio ns a t its home of
fi ce in Boston for the past eigh t years. 

Berger a llended th e Universi ty of R hode 
Island , la ter pursuing addit ional study a t 
Brown U niversity an d Adirondack Com
munity College, Lake George. N .Y. 

Lori E. Summer 
David A. Schwadron 

Mr. and Mrs. Sheld o n Summ er of 27 
Leicester Way , Pawtucket, a nn oun ce the 
engagement o f thei r da ughter. Miss Lo ri 
Ellen Summer, to Mr. Davi d Alexa nder 
Schwadron o f New Yo rk . He is the son o f 
Mrs. Mari lyn Hiltner Schwadron o f New 
York and Jack Schwadron o f Florida. 

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Yanoff. of Pembroke Pines, Flo rida, and 
M rs. Morris Sum mer of Providence. 

A May, 1980 wedding is planned . 
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O UTSTAN DI NG MEMBER 
PROVIDE'ICE - Tom Schumpert. Jr. , 

assistant vice-president and manager of In
du,1 rial ,a11onal Bank's Elm-.ood Office. 
has been named 11.S Outstanding \1embcr for 
1979 b) the Urban Bankers Association of 
Rhode Island 

A graduate of Rutgers Umvcrsn;. Cam
den. N.J. Mr Schumpert lives with h1s11,1fc. 
Robbie . and their two children in 

Providence 

S he r ¥1 Belh Muks 
S hmuel lsha i 

Mr and \1rs Israel !'>l arks of Pa11,tucket 
announce the cn~a,cmcnt of their dau~htcr, 
Sheri! Beth of Be'cr Shc,a. Israel. to 
Shmuel I sh a 1. !>On of Mr and Mrs Eh) ahu 
lsha1 of D1mora. Israel 

ENGAGED: SMryl Marb and Shmuel lahal 

Sheryl. a graduate of U . R . I • IS "or king as 
a speech pathologist in the school s;s1cm of 
various c1t1es in Israel Shmuel 1s a fourth 
;ear student in I ndustnal Engmeenng at 
Ben Gunon Umvcrstty of the Negev ,n Bc'cr 
Sheva 

Sheryl's maternal grandmother 1s Mrs 
Beatrice Lcchtman of Providence. former!) 
of West Waf"'tck, and her grandfather 1s the 
late Abraham Lcchtman . The paternal 
grandparents arc Rev and Mrs Moms 
Kanter of Holfy11,ood . Flonda . former!) of 
Providence, and the late Aaron Marks 

Andrea Timko W~ 
To Jonatha.n Salll'I 

Andrea Ann Timko. daughter of Mr and 
Mrs . Stephen Timko of Ra.lc1gh. North 

arolma, was marned on October 20. 1979 
at the Four SeAons Hotel in Washington. 
D C. to Jonathan Bruce Sallet. 50n of Mrs 
Shi rley Lcchtman Sallet of Chestnut Hill. 
Mass and Mr Maynard Salle! of Wayland. 
Mass 

The bride graduated Phi Beta Kappa from 
Geuysburg College and from the Umvcr .. 1y 
of North Carolina School of La"' "'1th 
highest honors where she was a member of 
The Law Review and of the Order of the 
Coif. Mrs . Sallct. who clerked for Judge 
Edward A. Tamm of the United States 
Court of Appeals for the District of Colum
bia Circuit. 1s currently practicing law 1n 
Washington . D .C. 

Mr. Sal let graduated from Bro"' n Um, er
Sii) and the Univcrsit) of Virgima School of 
Law, where he was a member of the Coif and 
Editor-in-Chief of The Law Rcv1e11, . Mr 
Sallct has commenced a one-year clerkship 
wit h the Honorable Lewis F. Po.,ell , Jr .. 
Associate Justice of the United States 
Supreme Court. after having completed a 
clerkship wit h J udge Edwa rd A. Tamm . 

t he cou ple resides at 402 Fourth St reet. 
S.E .. Washington, D .C. 20003. 

The b ridegroom ·s matern al gra nd moth er 
is Mrs. Beatr ice C. Lechtma n of Providence. 
a nd hi s pa tern a l g r a ndfa ther is M r. 
Abraham J. Sa llcl , also o f Providence. 

:-.GEL ELECTED 
Jerald .'II Engel. Coordinator for the Cor

"IOrate Commun1cauons Office al Eastman 
Kodak Comr,ani ·s Apparatus D" 1s1on. has 
been elected President of the Rochester 
Chapter of the Pubhc Relations Soctct) of 
America 

The Pubhc Relations Soc1cl) of Amenca 
1s an 8.000 member professional assOC1allon 
"'hich advances the pracuce of pubhc rela • 
lions through a conunuing series of 
cducat1onal. research. and information •~
change programs 

Engel , a nat1,c of Providence. began his 
career in pubhc relations ,n 1967 when he 
Joined Kodak's corporate Pubhc Rcla11ons 
Department. Mr Engel is a graduate of 
Hope High School and Providence College. 
"'here he earned his B.A degree in Political 
Sc,ence. 1965 He 1s the son of Mr. and Mrs . 
Bernard Engel of Pro, 1dence 

U.S. Military Aid 
Concerns Tamir 

PH I LADELP HI A (JTA) - Israel's 
\ 1,n,ster of Ju\t1cc. Shmuel Tamir. ,__ 
pressed concern over the "liming. amounu 
and quaht)" of Western m1htary shipments 
to Eg) pl 1n hght of the unprcd1e11ab1ht) of 
e,cnts 10 the Mid dle East But he agreed in 
pnnc1plc that the Cairo regime should be 
strengthened 

Tamir. "'ho 1s ,•1s11ing the Unncd States. 
Jddressed 400 delegates from all over the 
countr) "'ho arc allendmg the annual 
assembl) of the National Jewish Com
munity Rcla11ons Advisory Council 
(NJC RAC). 

He said he was disturbed by the "propor
l1ons" of U.S. m1hlary assistance to Egypt 
rather Lhan the assista nce per sc 

" But the amounts. timing and qua lity of 
the military shipments from the West to 
Egypt a re of pa ramount importance:· he 
said . " W e a rc hopeful that the present trend 
in Egypt will cont inue," Tami r said . He o b
served . however. th a t " Israel has been an 

integral part of the free "Orld since its in
ception Eg) pl is a nC1• friend of the U.S. 
and in vie"' of the re,·crsal of I ran from a 
fnend of the West to Jn enemy of the West. 
lhtS recent history cannot be forgouen 
"'hen important decisions on arms are be
ing made .. 

Tamir al"° told the NJC RAC assembly 
that the cns1s in Iran and the Soviet inva
sion of A fghamstan have dra"' n Israel and 
Et!)Pl closer together and it was time for 
the free "orld lo recogn1ie that both coun
tries "-Cre essential clements of the "overall 
strategic S)Slcm of the Western powers ." 
He rejected the nolton that the Pa lestinian 
issue 1s central lo the achievement of peace 
in the Middle East. asserting tha t " There 
arc three sources of Middle East un rest." 

The "first.'' he said. "1s unremill ing 
refusal lo accept the very existence of Israel, 
a refusal which caused a ll of the Arab
Israeli "'ars fr om 1948 to 1973 and which 
still prevails in the Arab world wi th th e sole 
e.ception of Egypt. Second is the Islamic 
revolution which erupted in 1nm bu t which 
sho"'s signs of spreading throughout the 
Middle East. Third is Soviet ex pansio nism 
which exploits genu ine Arab na tio nalism 
for 11s own imperia listic purposes." 

In confron ting these three so urces o f ten
sion - and in standing fast to resist th em 
- Israel 1s serving the interests of the free 
world , he said . Tamir also claimed th at 
"Anyone who. since the Iranian revolutio n 
and the Afghanistan invasion by the USS R, 
supports the idea of a Pa lestinian state. 
which would be run by the PLO, is si mply 
advocating the es1ablishme111 of a Soviet 
satell ite stale close lo the w:1rm waters no t 
o n ly of the Red Sea but of the Med iterra
nean itself. .. -------

J ER USA LEM (JTA) - The fin al gro up 
of reca lcitr a nt seuler~ were forc ibl y 
removed by th e a rmy fro m Elon Mo rch last 
night. A number of Rabbi Meir Kahane's 
Kach movement members who had co me to 
" reinfo rce" the reca lcitrant settlers were 
a rrested . Heavy equipment was at work at 
the si te today transporting the t rai ler homes 
to the new selllement at Djebil Kebir. 
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'Normalization Moving Fast; 
Embassy Openings Set 

JERUSALEM (JTA) - Teams of of
ficials from the Tourism and Trade 
Ministry, the Transport Ministry and El Al 
were hard at work at the Prime Minister's 
Office preparing for negotiations with Egypt 
in their various field s in the days ahead. 

Israel and Egypt have resolved to con
cl ude three major bilateral agreements -
trade, culture, and civil aviation - within 
the next six weeks. Negotiations a rc to start 
immediately in several committees. Top 
priority will be given to the aviation agree
ment. Israeli officials say they hope to sec El 
Al nying to Cairo within a month . 

The decision to speed up the normaliza
tion process was taken in principle during 
the Sadat-Begin Aswan sum mit meeting last 
month and was reaffirmed two weeks later 
when Defense Minister Ezer Wei2.man met 
with President Anwar Sadat in Cairo . 

A g roup of six top Defense and Foreign 
Ministry officials, three from each side, 
began to translate th e decision into action . 
Meeting in Cairo, Gen. Avraham Tam1r , 
who is Wei zman's lop planning aide, 
Premier Men achcm Begin 's military 
secreta ry Gen . Ephraim Poran, and Foreign 
Minist ry aide Elyakim Rubinstein met with 
an Egyptian team consisting of Gen . Lab,b 
Shurab, Brig. Mohsen Hamdi and Am
bassador Ta ha Maghdoub. They mapped 
out a time-table of intensive ncgollations by 
specialized working groups over the coming 
weeks. 

The aviation working group 1s expected to 
begin its deliberations soon. Begin revealed 
last month that Egypt is planning to set up a 
seco nd national car rier tony the Cairo-Tel 
Aviv route. 

Business-like Efficiency Noted 
The tamir tea m reported a new sense of 

busi ness efficie~cy in the Egyptian govern
ment 's altitude towa rds the normalization 
process. The change followed Sadat's deci
sion that Defense Minister Kama l Hassan 
Ali would coo rdinate normalization instead 
of Foreign Minister Butros Ghali . The 
Israeli delegation 's impression was that the 
President's unequivocal instructions to 
move a head with normalization smoothly 

and rapidly has permeated through the 
Egyptian bureaucracy. 

Hamd, and M aghdoub arc due in Israel 10 
continue the discussions with the Israeli 
group led by Tam1r. Together, this team will 
comprise a Joint coordinauon committee to 
supervise the work of the various spcCtali t 
committees . If the accords arc concluded m 
six weeks, it would represent a significant 
advance in the schedule laid out by the thtrd 
protocol of the Egypt,an-lsraclt peace 
treaty. 

The treat} requtred that ncgouat,ons on 
the trade, aviation and culture accords begin 
before Jul) 2. 1980. It set no target date for 
the conclusion of the accords, and Eg}puan 
officials had indicated m the past that there 
would be an unstated but nc,crthclcss real 
"linkage" between the normahzat,on 
ncgo11a11ons a nd progress on the Palcs11man 
autonomy. ow, hov.~er , under dtrcct or
ders from Sadat. that policy line appear to 
h3'c been dropped 

Preparations For Oiplom■ tic Rd■lions 
Preparations arc going ahead meanwh,Ic. 

for the opening of diplomat,c rclat,on An 
lsrach advance party 1s hard at v.ork m 

atro preparing the eight-room housc ,n the 
fashionable Dokk, d, tnct where I racl 
finall) decided to locate the lemporaf) 
premises of ,u Embassy 

Tamtr and Poran reported to Begin and 
Wc1Lman }cstcrda) that they "'ere plcascd 
w1th the tight sccunt) measurci the Eg}p
t,an had already 1n tailed around the house 
An Egyptian dclcgallon arnved m Tel A'tv 
to find and form.sh prcm,.scs for Eg)pt ' Em
ba y and taff rcs,dcncc.s. The actual open
ings of the two cmb ,cs, now set for Feb 
15, and the two Ambassador will take thctr 
po ts on Feb. 26. 

Meanwhile. another bu.sload of American 
visitors, members of the I racl Bond Pnmc 
Mm, tcrs conference. entered Eg pl ,,a El 
An h The group plans to la) m Catro for 
eight days . At the amc lime the Board of 
GovcrnorsofthcAmcncanJcv.1 h omm11-
tee I presently holding v.orlong 100 ,n 

a1ro and , scheduled to cro o,cr into 
Israel 

Egyptian Aid Assessed 
WASHINGTON (JTA) - The Carter 

Administration 's optimistic reports of 
Egypt ' s economic condition that encourages 
contin uing U.S. assistance at record levels 
and its justification lo provide the Cairo 
government with the latest models of air
craft and tank s in America's arsenal, were 
vigorously challenged by members of the 
Ho use Foreign Affairs Committee's Sub
committee on the Middle East. 

Testifying al a subcommillee hearing, two 
of the Administration's chief Middle East 
specialtists, Assistant Secretary of Stale 
Harold Saunders and Joseph C. Wheeler, 
ass istant administ rator of the Agency for In
terna tio nal Development (A ID), asked that 
Congress approve the AID's " largest and 
most critical development undertaking ." 

The testimony a lso brought out that the 
U.S. has agreed " in principle'' to provide an 
unspecified number of F-16 aircraft and M-
60 tanks lo Egypt. In addition, a Defense 
Department official, Richard Violcto, of its 
Security Assistance Agency, acknowledged 
that the U.S. has agreed to support weapons 
production in Egypt by an Arab consortium. 
A detailed list will be provided to Congress. 

Fuel For Planned Nudear Plant 
Saunders said the U.S. has agreed to 

provide fuel for a planned Egyptian nuclear 
power plant but has not yet decided whether 
to finance the plant. Wheeler testified that 
AID programs for Egypt in the coming fiscal 
year that begins October I will be $750 
million in economic supporting assistance 
and $274 million in Food for Peace, and a 
final S 100 million in supplemental economic 
assistance under the Camp David accords. 
Comparatively, Israel is earmarked for $785 
million in supporting assistance funds and 
only $ I million in Food for Peace, or $340 
million less than Egypt is to get in economic 
aid. 

In addition, Egypt is to get an extra $350 
million to complement the S 1.5 billion in 
credits for military equipment agreed to af
ter Camp David. "Other donors who par
ticipate with us in the Egyptian Consultative 
Group are providing about $1 billion in ad
ditional development assistance each year," 
Wheeler said . The other donors include in
sti tutions such as the World Bank. 

Wheeler, who told Congress a year ago 
that "a major success story was shaping up 

m Egypt," tc t1fied that on his recent vu,t to 
that country "a sense of progress , cv,dc.nt 
from discu ions with both go•cmmcnt of
ficial and rural villagers ." Hesa1d that "To
day, thecv1dcnceofrcco,ery, ub 1an11al" 

Saunders te t1f1cd that "The top 
lcadcrsh,p m Egypt 1s relieving Eg) pl of the 
burdens of "'"' and turning a1tenl1on to 
economic problems." He said that was v. hy 
Egypt "turned awa from the ov1et mon" 
to make peace with Israel. " \ c arc nov. see
ing these things come together," he said , 
adding that 11 was "a profound historic sh,fi 
in Egypt's economic. social , political and 
militar) fields ." 

But the subcommittee, led by 1LS chatr
m an, Rep . Lee H amilton ( D . Ind .), 
challenged the tenor of the assertions by the 
Administration officials that provided the 
basis for the more than $3 .5 billion in U .S. 
assistance for Egypt during this year alone. 

Probing Egypt's agricultural problems 
a nd rapid population growth, Hamilton 
remi nded Wheeler that he had said that 
there was no malnutrition and hunger in 
Egypt. ''What then is the policy basis of 
providing Egypt with 40 percent of the total 
U.S. Food for Peace program when the need 
across the world is so desperate?" he asked. 
When Wheeler acknowledged that " political 
requirements" is the basis, Hamilton retor
ted, "When you make decisions like that you 
are denying food to people who need it 
more." Wheeler replied, "I appreciate that. " 

With respect lo U .S. military a id to Egypt, 
Rep. Stephen Solarz (D.NY) asked Saun
ders "What is the relationship of the charac
ter of the threat and the sophistication oft he 
weapons" the U.S. is commited to 
providing . When Saunders demurred, say
ing that he had told the Senate in closed ses
sion, Hamilton said " It should be addressed 
in open session" and asked for a "general 
response." 

Saunders said "Egypt may be potentially 
encircled by Soviet-armed Libya and sub
version." He did not name any other coun
try that may threaten Egypt. When Solarz 
asked if "The grave threat" lo Egypt was 
.. external invasion or internal upheaval ," 
Saunders replied that " Like Israel, Egypt 
has a tremendous economic burden ," but re
quired a ?'ilitary program. 

OUR YOUNGER SET: Pictured are lrwln Jay Blum, agti 12, and Wendy Beth Blum, agti 9. 
They ere the childr.n of Mra. Roberta M. Blum of Cren•ton. Maternal Grandmother I• 
Mra, lrwlng Abfama, patMnal grandmother I• Mra. Irving Blum, and paternal grHI 
grandlT!Oth« 18 Mra. Jactt Strumfeld. 

Hadassah to Sponsor "Family 
Live in Israel" Experience 

Fam1hc or ,nd1\Jdual con ,dertng 
residence m I racl ha,e an opportuntt) to lf) 
11 oul through a program ponsored by 
Hada ah . The h)ah Department of 
Hadassa.h ponsors a month "L1,c 1n Israel 

~pcrtcncc" from Jul) J lo ugu t 4 at e,e 
llan - a uburb 10 miles from Jerusalem. 
1tuated in a pine forest m the Judacan Hill . 

The tol■l package provtdcs round-tnp 
&Jrfare from C"' York • I racl . tran fers. 
service charg . entrance fees. three habbat 
dmncn and 13 add1l1onal full meal . The 
rate for JO da)' for a fam,I) of tv.o adults 
and l"'o ch1ldrcn, - 12 )UJ old, 1 S-15 2, 
for couples "ho hare • housc, 11 ,s SI 346 a 
person 

E.ich family ,.,II h•c ,n a housc v. here 11 
can prepare ,u 0"' n meal and hop ,n the 
communtt) · min1-markc1, hould they want 
to do 

During th, period . the American v, ,tor 
can learn about employment opportun1t1cs. 
ho1Wng, and v.hether they and thctr children 
c■ n adapt to the I raeh hfcstylc . c,e llan . 

v.hich I a cooperative community, is com
po ed of native Israelis. Americans and 
other Engh h-spcaking people who have set
tled m Israel. 

Three buses daily travel to and from 
Jcru alcm . In addition to first-hand discus
ion "'ith c perts on housing. earning and 

m,estment opportumtics. and schools, there 
will be opportunities to visit with 
professional counterparts, as well as 12 days 
of touring including visits to absorption cen
ters and development towns. Two of the 
tour - to the Norlh a nd to the South -
will include overnight s tays . 

"Fourteen of the 18 units comprised of 48 
people participating in the " Israel Ex
perience" last summer .,:.,c opened files 
v.1th the Aliyah Department," Sylvia Eisen. 
Hada ah Aliyah chairman says. "And 
some of these people have a lready referred 
friends and relatives for this su mmer's 
group . Therefore. I urge that anyone in
terested m taking advantage of this unique 
progrJm Jppl) 1mmediately," she advises. 

Britain Favors PLO 
Talk Involvement 

8 /\huricc amuclson 

LO DO (JT ) - Brna,n i no,. giv
ing ,ts full upport to the claim of the 
Palcsunc uberauon Organizauon to take 
part in a settlement of the Arab-I racli con
n,ct. Th,s emerged in a pccch by Douglas 
Hurd. the f'orc,gn Office Minister in charge 
of M ,ddle East questions. He told a 
luncheon of the M ,ddlc East Assoc,at,on 
that while Bntain did not regard the PLO as 
the sole legitimate representative of the 
Palesunian people. "no one should doubt 
that the PLO v.ill have to be involved in the 
peace process." 

Britain is doing so with the blessing of 
powerful forces in the ruling Conservative 
Pa rt y, led by former Prime Minister 
Edward Heath. In a lengthy foreign affairs 
debate in Parliament, Heath insisted that 
the key to the Middle East was the scllle
mcnt of the Palestinian problem and he 
bemoaned the fact that " Europe has done 
absolutely nothing a bout it." 

Heath , while expressing "full support" 
for the Israel-Egyptian peace agreement, 
said he regretted that the Middle East 
negotiations had been removed from the 
Geneva sphere, because there the Soviet 
Union was represented. Eventually it would 
be necessary to return to Geneva and ob
tain the comm itment of the Soviet Union , 
he said. 

Hurd 's statement came 'little more than a 
month after he and Sir Ian Gilmour, the 
Deputy Fo reign Minister, had met Farouk 
Kaddoumi , the PLO's foreign affairs 
spo kesman, at a reception in the Syrian 
Embassy in London. That meeting led to 
protests from Jewish o rganizations which 
Hurd brushed aside, saying the meeting had 
been "the story of a cocktail party." 

In fact, it is symptomatic of the in
creasingly pro-Arab course which Britain is 
steering as it tries to woo the whole Moslem 
world in the aftermath of the Soviet inter
vention in Afghanistan . 

Old Plan In New Garb 
More precise advise to the British gover

ment came from Denis Walters, another 

onscrvat,ve MP, long known for his pro
Arab sympathies . He is also a close 
colleague of Gilmour and his suggestions 
arc unlikely to fall upon deaf ea rs. 

Descrtbing American partisanship for 
Israel as "wrong" and "dangerous" 
Walters said that "something must quickly 
replace the Camp David initiati ve quickly 
when 11 peters out on 26 May." 

He added that possible European in
itiatives should include revivi ng the plan fo r 
a period of internationa l co ntrol of the 
West Bank and Gaza, put forward in 1979. 
The final transfer of power to a "fully in
dependent Palestinian government" cou ld 
be associated with Jordan and the end ing of 
the period of international trusteeship 
would be conditional on the new govern
ment acceding to the peace sett lement en
tered into by Israel and other Arab States." 

Walters even suggested resuscitati ng the 
30-ycar-old Palestine Conci li ation Comm is
sion, consisting of the U.S., France a nd 
Turkey. 

It remains to be seen how far Prime 
Minister Margaret Thatcher will allow her 
government to go a long the present pro
PLO course. On the international level , she 
will be most reluctant to irritate or em
b arrass President Carter. 

However, she has delegated a large 
degree of say over foreign policy to Lord 
Carrington, the Foreign Secretary, who is 
in the forefront of the Foreign Office's pro
Moslem campaign. In the foreign affairs 
debate in the Commons , Mrs. Thatcher 
herself, while pl aying on the need for rap
prochement between the West and Islam, 
made no reference to the Arab-Israeli con
nict. 

Sadat Wishes Burial in Sinai 
CA IRO (ZINS): During the festive 

transfer of authority to the Egyptians at 
Santa Catherin a in the Sinai , President 
Sadat disclosed that he had provided in his 
will to be buried on that mountain, ac
cording to a report in the Egyptian 
newspaper, Al A/tram. 
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Normalization Moving Fast; 
Embassy Openings Set 

JER USALEM (JTA ) - Teams of o f
fici al s fr o m th e To uri sm a nd Tr a de 
Minist ry, the Transport Ministry and El Al 
were hard at work at the Pri me Minister 's 
Office preparing for negotiat ions with Egypt 
in their va rio us fields in the days ahead. 

Israel a nd Egypt have resolved to con
clude three major bilatera l agreements -
trade, culture, and civi l aviation - wi thin 
the nc11.t sil weeks. Negotiations arc to stan 
immediately in several co mmittees. To p 
priori ty will be given to the aviation agree
ment. Israeli o fficials say they hope to 5CC El 
Al fl ying to Cai ro within a month . 

The decision to speed up the no rmaliza
tion process was take n in princi ple during 
the Sadat- Begin Aswan summ it meeting lali t 
mo nth and was rea ffirmed two weeks later 
when Defense Minister Ezer Weitm an met 
with President An war Sadat in Cairo. 

A gro up o f six top De fe nse and Foreign 
Ministry o fficials, three fr om each 11de, 
bega n to tra nslate the decision into acuon . 
Meeting in Cairo, Gen . Avraham Tamu , 
who is Wcizman 's to p pl an ning aide, 
Pre mier Menac hem Begin's military 
secretary Gen. Ephrai m Pora n, and Forc1gn 
Ministry aide Elya kim Ru binstei n met wi th 
an Egyptia n tea m consisting of Gen. La b1b 
Shurab, Brig. Mo h.sen Hamdi and Am• 
bassado r Taha Maghdoub. They mapped 
out a time-table o f intensive ncgot1ation1 by 
specialized working gro ups over the coming 
weeks. 

The aviation working group is expected to 
begi n its deliberations soon. Begin revea led 
last mo nth that Egypt is planning to set up a 
second national Cdrt ier to fl y the Cai ro-Tel 
Aviv route. 

&1Jnns-Like Efficiency Noccd 
The tamir team reported a new sense of 

business cfficic-,cy in the Egyptian govern• 
mcnt 's attitude to wards the normalizallon 
process. The cha nge foll owed Sadat', deci
sion that Defense Minister Kamal Husa n 
Ali would coordin ate no rmaliza tion instead 
of Fo reign Min ister Butros G hali . The 
Israel i delegation's impression was that the 
Preside nt's uneq ui voca l instructio ns to 
move a head with no rmalization smoothly 

and rapidly has permeated through the 
Egyptian bureaucracy. 

Hamdi and Maghdoub arc due in Israel to 
conti nue 1hc discussions with the Israeli 
group led by Tam1r Together, this team .... m 
compn.sc a Joint coordination committee 10 
supervise the v.ork of the various spcciahst 
committees. If the accords arc concluded in 
six "" eeh, It v.ould represent a significant 
advance in the schedule laid out by the third 
p rotocol of the Egyptian- Israeli peace 
treaty. 

The treat) required th.at negouat,ons on 
the ltadc, aviation and culture accords bcgm 
before July 2, 1980. It set no target date for 
the conchu1on of1hc accords. and Egyptian 
orficials had indicated ,n the past that there 
would be an unstated but ne,·crthclcs.s real 
"linkage" bct-.cen the normahzauon 
ncgo11at1ons and progress on the Palestinian 
au tonomy. No""'. ho...,C'\cr, under direct or
den from Sadat. that pohcy hnc appcan 10 
ha\c been dropped 

Prqian.tK>ftS For Diplomac ic RdatioM 
Preparations arc going ahead meanwhile. 

for the opcnmg of d1plomauc relations An 
Israeli advance party 1s hard at ""Ork 1n 
Cairo prcpanng the eight-room house in the 
fashionable Dokk1 d1stnct -.here Israel 
final!) dccided to locate the temporary 
premises or 1ts Embassy 

Tam1r and Poran reported to Begin and 
Wc11.1n an )atcrday that they -..ere plcucd 
with the tight sccunty mcasuru the Eg)'p
t1ans had al ready installed a round the house 
An Egj,pt1an delegation arn..,ed 1n Tel Aviv 
to fi nd and furn uh prcm1K:S for Egypt's Em
bauy and staff rcs:1denoes The actual open• 
mga; of the t""ocmbau,cs 11 now set for Feb 
15, and the two Ambauador1 ""'1 11 takc then 
posts on Feb. 26. 

Meanwhile, another bwload of American 
visitors, members of the Israel Bond, Pnme 
M1n1sters conference, entered Egyp1 Vll EJ 
Ansh The group plans to 1tay 1n Cairo fo r 
eigh t days At the same time the Board of 
Governors of the Amcnca n Jewuh Commit• 
teen: presently holding ""orkmg scu1oot ,n 
Cai ro and 11 scheduled 10 crou o,er mlo 
h:rael 

Egyptian Aid Assessed 
WASHIN GTON (JTA) - The Carter 

Admin istratio n 's opt imi stic repo rts of 
Egypt 's econo mic cond ition that encourages 
continuing U.S. assistance at record levels 
and its justifi cation to provide the Cairo 
go vernment with the latest models of ai r• 
craft and tank s in America's arsenal, were 
vigorously challenged by members of the 
House Foreign Affairs Committee's Su b
committee o n the Middle East. 

Testifying at a subcomm ittee hearing. two 
of the Administratio n's chief Middle East 
specialtists, Assistant Secretary of Slate 
Harold Saunders and Joseph C. Wheeler, 
assistant administrator or1hc Agency for In
ternational Development (AID), asked that 
Congress approve the AID's " largest and 
most critical development undertaking." 

The testimony also brought out that the 
U.S. has agreed "in principle" to provide a n 
unspecified number of F- 16 aircraft and M-
60 tanks to Egypt. In addition , a Defense 
Department official, Richard Violcto, of its 
Security Assistance Agency, acknowledged 
that the U.S. has agreed to support weapons 
production in Egypt by an Arab consortium. 
A detailed list will be provided to Congress. 

Fuel For Planned Nuclear Plant 
Sau nders said the U.S. has agreed to 

provide fuel for a planned Egyptian nuclear 
power plant but has not yet decided whether 
to finance the plant. Wheeler testified that 
AID programs fo r Egypt in the coming fiscal 
year that begins October I will be S750 
mill ion in economic supporting assistance 
and $274 million in Food for Peace, and a 
final SIOO million in supplemental economic 
assistance under the Camp David accords. 
Comparatively, Israel is earmarked for S785 
mill ion in supporting assistance funds and 
only SI million in Food for Peace, or S340 
million less than Egypt is to get in economic 
aid. 

In addition, Egypt is to get an extra S350 
million to complement the $1.5 billion in 
credits for military equipment agreed to af• 
tcr Camp David. "Other donors who par• 
ticipatc with us in the Egyptian Consultative 
Group arc providing about SI billion in ad
dit ional development assistance each year," 
Wheeler said. The other donors include in
stitutions such as the World Bank . 

Wheeler, who told Congress a year ago 
that "a major success story was shaping up 

m Egypt," tC$l1ficd thal on his recent vi11t to 
that country "a sense of progrw u evident 
fro m d1scus.s1on1 with both go\·crnmcnt or
ficia\$ and rura l villagers." l-les.a1d that "To• 
day, the evidence o r rcco ..,cry 11 substantial .. 

Saunders t cst 1f1cd t hat "The top 
leadership in Egypt 15 relieving f.&tpt of the 
burdens of war and turning a11ent1on to 
economic problems." He 1a1d that was "" hY 
Egypt " turned away from the Soviet Union" 
to make peace with Israel. " We arc now sec• 
ing these thmg.s come together." he said. 
add ing that 1t was "a profound historic shift 
in Egypi"s economic, social, political and 
mili tary fields." 

But the subcommittee, led by 115 chair
ma n, Rep. Lee Ham ilto n ( D . l nd .) , 
challenged the teno r o r the assert ions by the 
Administratio n o fficia ls that provided the 
basis for the more than SJ.5 billion in U.S. 
assistance for Egypt d uring th is yea r alone. 

Probing Egypt's agricul tural problems 
and rapid population growth, Ham ilto n 
reminded Wheeler that he had said that 
there was no malnutrition and hunger in 
Egypt. "What then is the policy basis o r 
providing Egypt with 40 percent o r the tota l 
U.S. Food for Peace program when the need 
across the world is so desperate?" he asked . 
When Wheeler acknowledged that "political 
requirements" is the basis, Hamilton rctor• 
tcd, "When you make decisions like that you 
arc denying food to people who need it 
more ." Wheeler replied, '' I appreciate tha1 ." 

With respect to U.S. military aid to Egypt. 
Rep . Stephen Solarz (D.NY} asked Saun• 
ders ''What is the relationship of the charac
ter of the threat and the sophistication orthc 
weapons" the U .S . is comm itcd to 
providing. When Saunders demurred, say
ing that he had told the Senate in closed ses
sion, Hamilton said " It should be addressed 
in open session" and asked for a ··general 
response." 

Saunders said "Egypt may be potentially 
encircled by Soviet-armed Libya and sub
version." He did not name any other coun
try that may threaten Egypt. When Solarz 
asked if "The grave threat" to Egypt was 
"external invasion or internal upheaval," 
Saunders replied t~at "Like Israel. Egypt 
has a tremendous economic burden," but re
quired a ~ilitary program. 

OUR YOUNGER SET: Pictured a,. Irwin Jay Blum, age 12, and W.ndy Beth Blum, age 9. 
They ar• ttM children of Mra. Roberta M. Blum of Cran.ton. Maternal Grandmother Is 
Mrs,:. lr,lng Abr■ma. paternal grandmother Is Mra. lr,lng Blum, and paternal grut 
grandrnoth« Is Mrs. J■ck Strumfekt. 

Hadassah to Sponsor "Family 
Live in Israel" Experience 

Fam1l1es or md1v1duals considering 
rcs,dcncc 1n Israel ha\e an opponumt) to try 
11 out through a pro1r1im 1ponsorcd b) 
Hada"ah T he Ahyah Departmen t of 
Hadauah sponw1' 1 month "L.-·c in Israel 
Experience" from Jul) J to Auaust 4 111 Neve 
llan - a suburb 10 miles from Jerusalem, 
111uated 1n a pine forest 1n the Judacan lhlls. 

The Iota! padage provides: round-lnp 
airfare from 'cw York - Israel , lransfcrs. 
Krv1cc charges, entrance. foes; thr« Shabbat 
dinners and IJ add111onal run meals. The 
rate for JO daft for • famil) of 1-.. 0 adults 
and l""O children, 5-12 )eats old, 1s S4 552: 
for couples v. ho share• house. 1t 1s S 1346 a 

"'""'" Each family will he ,n a house ""here 11 
can prc~rc its o""n meals and shop m the 
communll) 's m,m.market, should they "" ant 
to do so 

Dunng thu penod, the American v1s11ors 
can leun about emplo)ment oppor1un1t1cs, 
houJ.1n&, and whether the) and 1hc1r ch1ldrcn 
can adapt to the lsrach hrcst)lc Neve llan, 

"" hich 1s a coopera tive comm unity, is com• 
posed of natuc Israelis. Americans and 
ot her English-spea king people who have set• 
tied 1n Israel . 

Thrtt bu.scs daily tra \·cl to and from 
Jerusa lem. In addit ion to first-hand discus
sions with c.~pcrts on ho using, curning and 
1"\'C$t ment opporlunll ics, and schools, there 
will be op po r1u ni 1ics t o vis it with 
pro fcs.sional counterpa rts. as well as 12 days 
o r touring including visits 1oa bsorption ccn• 
ters a nd development town s. T wo of the 
1ours - to the Nor~ a nd to the South -
will include O\'Crn,ght stays. 

"Fourteen of the 18 unitscomprised o f48 
people participating m the " Israel Ex• 
p,:ricncc" last summer ~:;;,e opened fil es 
...,, th the Aliya h Department ," Sylvia Eisen, 
Hadaua h Al iyah chiurman says . " And 
some o r these people ha\·c already referred 
friends and relatives for this summer's 
group Therefore. I urge that anyone in
terC$led in tak ing adva ntage of this unique 
prtJ~rJm Jppl) 1mmed111tcly," she advises. 

Britain Favors PLO 
Talk Involvement 

B) \1auri« Samu,bon 

LONDON (JTA) - Btttam u no"" giv
ing 11.s full support to the claim of the 
Palestine L1bcrat1on Org~mi.at1on to take 
part 1n a settlement orlhe Arab- Israeli con
flict This emerged m a speech by Dougla5 
Hurd, the J,,orc1gn Office M1mster m cha rge 
of Middle East quest ions . He to ld a 
luncheon of lhc Middle East Association 
that .,,,,h,lc Bn ta1n did not rega rd the PLO as 
the sole legitimate representative o f the 
Palcst1n1an people. " no one should doubt 
that the PLO "" ill ha\'C to be involved in the 
peace process ." 

Britain is doing so with the blessing o f 
po1,1, crful fo rces in the rul ing Conservative 
Pa rty, led by fo rme r Pri me Minister 
Edward Heath. In a lengthy fo reign affairs 
debate in Parliament, Hea th insisted that 
the key to the Middle East was the settle
ment of the Palestinian pro blem and he 
bemoaned the fact tha t " Europe has do ne 
absolutely nothing about it." 

Heath , while expressing " full suppo rt" 
for the Israel-Egyptian peac.c agreement. 
said he regretted that the Middle East 
negotiations had been removed from the 
Geneva sphere, because there the Soviet 
Un ion was represented . Eventually it would 
be necessary lo return 10 Geneva and ob
tain the commitment of the Soviet Union , 
he said . 

Hurd's statement came )iu1e more than a 
month after he and Sir Ian Gilmour, the 
Deputy Foreign Minister, had met Farouk 
Kaddoumi, the PLO 's forcigi, affairs 
spokesman, at a reception in the Syrian 
Embassy in London . That meeting led to 
protests from Jewish organizations wh ich 
Hurd brushed aside, saying the meeting had 
been "the story of a cocktail party.'" 

In fact, it is symptomatic or the in
creasingly pro-Arab course which Britain is 
steering as it tries to woo the whole Moslem 
world in the aftermath of the Soviet inter
vention in Afghanistan. 

Old Plan In New Garb 
More precise advise to the British govcr

mcnt came from Denis Walters, another 

Conservat ive M P, long known for his pro
Arab sympathies . He is also a close 
colleague of Gilmour and his suggestions 
arc unli kely to fa ll upon deaf ca rs. 

Descnb1ng American pa rt isa nship fo r 
lsrncl as "wrong" a nd "dange ro us" 
Walters said thal " so met hing must quickly 
replace the Camp David initiative quickly 
when 11 peters out on 26 May." 

He added that possible European in 
itiatives shou ld incl ude reviving the plan for 
a period o f in ternat ional control of the 
West Ban k and Gaza, put rorward in 1979. 
The fin al transfer of power to a " full y in
dependent Palestinian government" could 
be associated with Jordan and the ending of 
the period or international trusteeship 
wo uld be conditional on the new govern
ment acceding to the peace settlement en
tered into by Israel and other Arab States." 

Walters even suggested resuscitating the 
JO-year-old Palestine Conciliation Co mmis
sio n, consisting of the U.S. , France and 
Turkey. 

It remains to be seen how far Prime 
Minister Margaret Thatcher will allow her 
government to go along the present pro
PLO course. On the international level, she 
will be most reluctant to irritate or em
barrass Presiden t Carter. 

However , she has delegated a large 
degree or say over foreign policy to Lord 
Carrington , the Foreign Secretary, who is 
in the forefront or the Foreign Office's pro
Moslem campaign. In the foreign affairs 
debate in the Commons, Mrs. Thatcher 
herself, while playing on the need for rap
prochement between the West and Islam , 
made no reference to the Arab- Israeli con
flict. 

Sadat Wishes Burial in S inai 
CAIRO (ZINS): During the festive 

transfer of authority to the Egyptians at 
Santa Catherina in the Sinai, President 
Sadat disclosed that he had provided in his 
will to be bu ried on that mountain , ac
cord ing to a rep ort in t he Egy ptian 
newspaper, Af Alrram. 



Today's Canine is More 
Than Just a Companion 

By Da•id Amaral 
Frederick the Great once said , " The more 

I see of mankind , the more I li ke my dog." 
This might still hold true today with 

perhaps a small adjustment: " The more I see 
of mankind , the more I like my dog's big 
teeth ." 

Ma ny people nowadays, it seems. arc 
looking for more than companionship from 
their dog, but a lso for househo ld protection . 

"Call it a sign of the times," said Dr. Toby 
L. Alterman of the Povar Animal Hospital 
in East Providence. "Many people do not 
feel sa fe at home alone, especially widows 
and wives whose husbands a rc away on 
business." He noticed that there has been a 
prcvcla nt tendency among his clients to seek 
la rger dogs for protective purposes. 

Accord ing to the American Kennel Club's 
registratio n list, Doberman Pinschcrs and 
Germ a n Shepherds arc the second and third 
most popula r ca nin es, behind o nly the ever
loving poodle. However, while poodle 
registra tion has dipped some 14,000 dogs 
over a one yea r period , Doberma n registra
ti o n has risen nea rl y 6,000 over the same 
period . In fact, in just 15 yea rs, Doberman 
reg istration has moved from 23rd on the list 
to 2nd . 

To many, however, the idea o f ha ving a 
Doberman Pinschcr in their home sounds 
too frighten ing, even if they might ward off 
cr iminals. But in truth, a Do berman can be 
as friendly and compatablc as any cu te, curly 
poodle dog. 

" Dogs aren' t naturally vicious," said Dr . 
Hoffman of the Hoffman Anim al Hospital 
in Providence." A Doberman ca n be as good 
natured as any other dog. It 's the owners 
who tra in viciousness into a dog." Dr. 
Hoffman compa red a dog to a gun , being 
tota lly in the master 's control and a ttacki ng 
whenever the master makes the decision . 
"I've seen the nicest, good natured dogs 
turned vicious by their owners," he said . 

Dr . Hoffma n noted tha t training a dog to 
be vicio us is not necessa ry for good 
househo ld protection . He stated that dogs 
begin to feel a kinship with tHeir master and 
surro undings after a while, "And any dog," 
he said, " has the na tura l instinct to protect 
these surroundi ngs ." 

Beca use peop le are di scovering that 
protective dogs do make good pets, Dr. 
Hoffman has a lso noticed a rise in in tcrc l 
amo ng his clients toward the bigger dog. 
"Germa n Shepherds were the first to rise in 
po pularity a few years back, fo llowed then 
by Dobermans." 

Several veterinarians, in fa ct, noticed an 
inexplicable nu·xuation of different dog 
breeds from year to year. While Dobermans 
and Germ a n Shep herds a re still quite abun
dant, the Bull Terrier seems· to be the most 
plentiful breed a round currently. This is yet 
a nother dog which is often trained to be 
vicious, attested to by the many illegal " Pit 
Bull Terrier dog fights " that have broken 
out recently around the commu nity. 

If you a re thinking about acquiring a dog 
for night watchman purposes, there are 
several kennels that deal excl usively with 
Doberman Pin sc her s a nd German 
Shepherds, hold guard dog training classes, 
and even rent attack dogs if the need a rises. 

Most vets, however, feel that ra ising a dog 
from the puppy stage is best. Dr. Paul Rose . 
of the Mercy Animal Hospital in C ranston 
says that "the dog will gel a closer feeling for 
his master and his home surroundings if he 
grew up there. Of course," he commented, 
"it is often impossible for city dwellers in 
apartments to raise a puppy, so they may be 
better off with a trained and housebrolcen 
adult dog." 

Those thinking about acquiring a puppy 
should be aware of their needs, which can be 
as special as those of a baby . There are vac
cinations, rabies shots, nutering operations, 
and for looks: tails cut and ears clipped, then 
taped to splints for a week to make them 
stand upright. Many people are surprised to 
discover how little a Doberman puppy looks 
like a Doberman with big, noppy ears and a 
long, wagging tail. 

A common puppy ailment that one should 
be aware of is the parasite problem . Dr. 
Alterman of the Povar Animal Hospital es
timates that 75% of all puppies are born with 
parasites. " These worms are a part of 
nature," he notes, " usually passed on by the 
mother." 
. Unless treated immediately, these worms 
can kill the young dog. Manufactured 
worro.ers can be bought at stores, but it is 
recommended that the dog be wormed at the
veterinary office. 

" The manufactured a11.ent doesn 't know 
your pct o r the parasite in it," stated Dr. 
Hoffman, "and it might not kill the right 
thing . The veterinarian, however . can 
analyze stool samples 10 determine the type 
of parasite and kill it properly ." 

Another health tip Dr . Hoffman 
suggested was not to leave a puppy outside 
too long this time of year. "Many viruses arc 
air-born and can easily infect the dog. They 
will not catch colds like humans but will 
develop upper respiratory infections." 

It is important, of course, to teach the dog 
certain do's and don"t's at the puppy stage 
(keep off the furniture, don ' t beg at the 
table) for them to develop proper adult 
habits. One must be consistent ,n the rules, 
else the trai ning will not work . 

When adult, dogs JU t need a steady, 
prescribed diet, vitamins, and regular 
checkups lo stay in good health . 

And before you know 1L, you'll have a 
night watchman, a Jogging buddy, a how 
champ, or a loyJI bedside mutt. As Robert 
Benchley wnte "There ,s no doubt that 
every healthy, normal boy (If there 1 \UCh a 
thing in these days of Child Study) shou ld 
own a dog at some lime in h ,s hfc. preferably 
between the ages of 45 and 50 ·· 

Israel Eyeing 
Syrian Troops 

TELAV IV(JTA)-1 rael,smamtammg 
a close watch over Synan troop movcmenu 
m Lebanon but according lo wurccs here 
they appear for the moment to be def en .-e 
and nol a cause for 1mmed1aLc concern . 

yna·s 30,00Q.man "peacekeeping" fora:, 
in Lebanon under a mandate from the Arab 
League. has been pread thin Accordingly, 
Dama.scu plans to pull 11J troops out of 
Beirut and other cnics and concentrate them 
in the Baaqa region of eastern Lebanon 
Israeli sources a,d th, move i.eems to have 
been planned for some time and """ not 
precipitated by any external reasons 

The pull -back has been delayed. ho,.evcr, 
because the Lcbaneoe au1hont1C$ fear that 
Lhc withdrawal cou ld lead to a resumption of 
the civil war, particularly if the Syrian forces 
arc replaced by the ynan• ponsorcd 
Palestine Liberation Army ( PLA ). Prime 
Minister chm al- Ho of Lebanon nc .. to 
Damascus for urgent talks "1th President 
Hafcz As ad and other top officials. He per
suaded them to dela) the pull-back until a 
suit able defensive arrangement can be 
worked out. 

The Syrians have a mechanized d1vis1on in 
the southern region of the Baaqa valley and 
a nother d ivision in the north . The ba ,c con
cept of the deployment is defensive. But the 
Russian-Syrian army can be changed 
quickly to an offensive sp ringboard . The 
Syrian move has esca lated ten sion between 
Christia ns and Moslcms in Beirut and the 
Christia ns and Palestinian terrorists in south 
Lebanon . 

Israeli Poll Shows 
Belief in Long Pe!ice 

J ERUSALEM (Z INS): The overwhelm
ing majority of Israelis believe that the peace 
treaty signed with Egypt will lead, in the near 

· future, to normal relations between the two 
countries and see the peace arrangement 
lasting for many years. These clearcut 
findings emerge from a public opinion sur
vey conducted for the Gqvernment Informa
tion Center by the Institute of Applied 
Social Research and the Communications 
Institute of the Hebrew University. Eighty
six percent of the sample polled said that 
normal relations with Egypt were imminent, 
involving orderly social, cultural and trade 
ties . Optimism as to the longevity of the 
peace pact was expressed by 75 percent of 
the sample of adult urban Jewish Citizens . 

Bomb Injures Six 
TEL A VIV (JT A) - A young mother 

and her three-year-old daughter were 
seriously injured and four other people 
were hurt when a bomb exploded on the 
main street in the center of Rehovot. Ac
cording to police, the bomb was placed in a 
garbage can near the local police station. 
Dozens of Arabs who were in Rehovot were 
rounded up for questioning, police said. 
Some of them were taken to the main 
J~rusalem police headquarters where they 
underwent a test lo determine if they had 
han dled any explosive devices. The bomb
ing incident was the first in Rehovot. 
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The Hunt For An Embassy Building 
8) Gil Sedan 

TEL A VI (JT A) - inc Egyptian 
diplomats spent a hectic day here in search 
of a location for the Egyptian Em bass) . 
Although the) liked some of the premises 
they saw, they indicated it ..,ould probabl) 
take a "eek "until .... find the best.·• 

The delegation is headed by Hassan Ab
dul Sammad Kamel. a pleasant career 
diplomat "ho holds the rank of Am 
bassador in the Egypuan Foreign MiniStl) . 
He was escorted b) l"-0 senior official of the 
Israeli Foreign Ministry. The tour guides 
"ere real estate agents, reprcscnung t"o of 
Tel Aviv's mo t prestigiou firms . 

" We arc not looking for anything 
pectfic,'· Kamel told the Jc..,, h Telegraphic 

Agency. "mcrel) for something that "ill fit 
our need : · The dclegat,on spent a long lime 
at an apartment hotel on Ha)arkon Street, 
the Tel , iv hotel area. close to the Sheraton 
and the Hilton. onl) a few) ards a" ay from 
one of the mo t popular beaches . 

The ... ere ofTcrcd t"o noors. each com
pn mg I J Oats. But Lhc Egyptian diplomat 
"" n't ure ho" many member the 
d1plomat1c m, ,on ... ould have and at tht 
tagc he dtd not know how man) room "ere 

needed 

The Egyptians will search later for a 
suitable private residence for the Am
bassador and the diplomatic stafT. The Am
bassador probably will live either in Kfar 
Shemaryahu or in the Herzliya Pitua sec• 
lion, the latter being the residence of U .S. 
Ambassador Samuel Lewis an d many other 
diplomats. Kfar Shemaryahu has the only 
American school in the country. The Egyp• 
tians reportedly "ere interested in the 
availa bility of such schools, a ltho ugh it is 
believed that for the time being fa milies will 
not accompany the diplomats . 

There is a shortage of houses suitable for 
ambas adors. one agent said . Such houses 
mu t have at least three bedrooms as well as 
proper lodging for the house staff. An am
bassador's house also must have a t least a 
quarter-acre plot. Current rentals in the 
I raeli housing market arc bct"een S2,()()(). 
SJ.000 a month . The Eg) ptianscxpressed no 
interest in purchasing permanent hou sing . 

JERUSALEM (JTA ) - A group o f 15 
Knessetcrs is current!) preparing a bill 
,.,h,ch would call for imposi ng Israeli law 
on lhc Golan Heights. 

m.i,. :lJ. qo14,u, :lJ. m.:lJ. 
ANNOUNCES THE Rl!LOCATION OF Hl5 OFFtCE FOR THE 

P .. A CTICI! 0~ GI.Nl!AAL 01!.NTIST'II.V 

ro 
T70 RESERVOIR AVENUE: 

CRANSTON, RHOOI! ISl..ANC 02910 

Ol"l"IC• Hou11• 
IIY A .... OINTMU<T 

Solomon Schechter 
Day School of Rhode Island 

99 Taft Avenue, Providence, Rhode Island 02906 •• 

KINDERGARTEN - Half day 
1at and 2nd GRADES - full day 

OPEN HOUSE 
Wednesday, February 27, 1980, 10:00 A.M. 

Observe classes In session ... Meet the faculty and Director. Coffee and 
... will be served. 

For further Information, call 

Rabbi Alvan Kaunfer, Director, 331-1616 

MORlYN K. ZIETZ and RICHARD S. MITTLEMAN 
announce that as of Fel)ruary 1, 1980 

JAMES WEBSTER 
· has been made a partner of 

ZIETZ, SONKIN, RADIN and MITTLEMAN 
Attorneys-at-Law 

and the firm name has been changed to 

ZIETZ, MITTLEMAN AND WEBSTER 

Mol1yn K. Zietz 
Richard S. Mittleman 
James Webster 
Peter G. Berman 
Michael 8. Melli.9" 

Of Counsel: 
Lawrence S. Gates 
Louis Baruch Rubinstein 

131 Wayland Avnae 
PnMdence, Rhode Island 02906 
A.C.401-881-7600 

Leo Sonkin (Retired) 
James Radin (1934-1979) 
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Trinity 
Square 

Rep 
Buried Child 

By Lois D. Atwood 

Buried Child is a strong, compelling play . 
Sam Shepard, like Pinter, leads off with a 
seemingly normal sc~nc and only gradually 
unfolds the layers within layers of a world 
without apparent morality or logic . 

The fathe r, Dodge, invalided on h•s sofa 
watchi ng television, shouts back and forth 
lo his wife, unseen upstairs, as the play 
begins. Their son Tilden, is slow of wit; he 
moves with the clumsy angularity of those 
who don 't trust their bodily control. The 
selli ng is a spa rsely furnished house, ratn 
beating against its windows and streaming 
through its down spou ts. Tilden comes in 
beari ng an armload of fresh corn picked in 
the rain out in the backyard - a mysterious 
backyard where his mother says nothing is 
growing. He si ts stolidly and happily on an 
o ld milking stool to shuck the corn, and 
then in what looks like a rehearsal for 
burial, covers Dodge, now asleep on the 
sofa, wi th the corn hu sks. 

Dodge's grandson Vince turns up, moved 
by some instinct to retrace hi s roots and 
bringing a lo ng his gi rl friend Shelly. In an 
act which tautens and tightens, Tilden 
brings in a n arm load of huge carrots and 
Shelly cuts them up for the pol, slicing 
toward herself with the large knife, unco n
ce rned , m ovi n g into so me kind of 
rel at ionship with Dodge a nd his sons 
Tilden and Bradley while she waits for 
Vince lo return . 

In the fina l act the mother returns with 
her minister lo a violent home (the 
minister's pl aintive line here: " But I only 
came in for a cup of tea") . Now we see 
Vince in uncon trolled fury, the mother in 
hysteria, Dodge and Brad ley lighting over 
the blanket which seems to be a womb ub
stilulc for both of them, Shelly plainly more 
at ease now th at she has slept there over
night , and Tilden with a dumb instinct for 
the right denouement. 

Academy 
Players 

Finishing Touches 
Bi ancy Spinney 

It begins at the breakfast table - an or
dmar) da) in the lives of the Coopers - and 
leads to comic entanglements which amuse 
and entertain throughout. Jean Kerr's 
Finishing Touches " as brought to life by the 
Academi Pla)er at S"ift G)m in East 
Grcen\\ich this past \\eekend . Peter J . Sul
h,an directed Ina Rosenthal and Fred Pat
tison tn strong performances as the married 
and harned Coopers . Fine support by Jo hn 
Gilbert. Chris Riker. and Brian Simpson as 
the . Coopers' sons ga,e fodder to the per
' as,-e problem of coping "ith the genera
tion gap, and to the mirthful probing of 
changing social values in the seventies . 

There's omething in the situation of this 
modern and ver) human corned) with which 
almo l C\eryone can identify. Katy (Ina 
Ro emhal) finds herself mothering sons who 
Judge her moral dated . She's juggling the 
emotional ball in a stagnant marriage with a 
husband "ho exhibits a "constant look of 
convalescence." She herself feels like 
"musac - something just pumped into the 
background. " Husband Jcff(Fred Pattison) 
has taken Lo complaining about the mis
matched cups and sauces, and tri via lizes 
their lack of marital commu nicat io n. 
Somethtng's bound Lo happen. and it docs 
- all in the pan of o ne za ny and twisted 
da) . 

ollege professor Jeff falls prey lo his 
middle-age ennui when he becomes en tran
ced by one of his attractive students. Elsie 
(played by Mar Sullivan) . When Katy finds 
out. he determines lo "take arms against 
her sea of troubles ." She enlists the aid of her 
many l•mcs divorced neighbor Fred Whitten 
(John icero). who con trives to ti ring the 
situation to a head with a scheme destined to 
backfire. Backfire it docs. but not before 
there's t•me for Jeff to take a brief spin with 
h•s oldest son's ophisticated girl-friend, 
Felicia (Geri Sullivan). The dizzy twists 
leave the audience guessing as 10 the out
come right to the end. As Katy puts it - "It 
started out a such an ordinary day . I bet 
that 's what people say after an earthquake 
has h•t ." 

The ituation docs resolve itself, largely 
through the no-nonsense principles of Katy . 
JefT regarns his senses and Katy triumphs by 
weathering the storm with an invincible wit 
that brightens the plot throughout. 

Fred Pattison was particularly convincing 
•n his role as the emotionally noundering 
husband / professor. His performance was 
paced with a consistently understa ted 
humor that gained momentum in the final 
act. Noteworthy, too, was the acti ng of John 
Cicero as the somewhat jaded, sardon ic 
neighbor. He came across as a pro, deliver
ing a breezy performance th at left smiles o n 
the faces in the audience. 

Buried Child is laced with laughs and 
malevolence. Underlying everyth ing is the 
play's title, carryi ng always lo the a udience 
an awa reness of death in the past. The vivid 
characters a re sharply etched, a contrast to 
th e un ce rt ai nti es of what sometimes 
becomes surrealistic in the plot. Richa rd 
Kneeland as the psychologically mutilated 
Tilden , Ford Rainey as a vir ile, passionate 
old man , and Amy Van Nostrand as Shelly, 
casual and remote, trying to interact wi th a 
family whose dependencies are largely un
a ck now I c d g c d : the se thre e a rc 
overwhelmingly good . David Kennell once 
again plays a chilling vi llain , mingling 
sadism with a rea sse rtion o f the 
prerogatives of childhood . Elizabeth 
Franz's almost matter-of-fact mother of 
Act I becomes the springtime-rejuvenated 
woman of Act III - but she and Brad Got
tlin as Vince, too out of control in the final 
act, bring in the only unfocused moments of 
the play . David Jones as Dewis, the 
minister, serves primarily as foil for the 
mother. 

Brad Gottlln and Amy Van Noatrand, background; Ford Rainey foreground In Trinity 
Square Rep'• Buried Child, pleylng through March 9, 1980. 

But the show rea lly belonged to Ina 
Rosenth al. She tri umphs in her role as Katy 
- a brisk and hilarious performance which 
kept the audience in stitches from start to 
finish . Ms . Rosenthal' s performance 
sustai ned not only the genuine comic spirit 
of the play, but also touched the very real 
need to rea lign the values which this past 
decade called into question . She does so, 
believably, and much to the satisfaction of 
the audience. 

Kneeland's lubricious reaction to Van 
Nostrand as she cuts up carrots grows 
slowly and inexorably , from a first tentative 
moistening of the lips to his rapturous 
kneading of her fur jacket. Franz' s 
monologue in Act I builds satisfyingly to an 
incredible and very funny proposal. Rainey 
is splendid as the old man, still vigorous 
despite infirmity, still- determined to 
dominate. The set is just right for this com-

OLD GRIST MIU TAVERN 

bination of Hall's direction , line acting and 
a good script. It's a memorable production . 

Trinity Square Repertory Conpany pre
sents Buried Child, by Sam Shepard; with 
set design by Robert D. Soule; lighting, John 
F. Custer; costumes, William Lane; and 
properties, Sandra Nathanson. Cast mem
bers are Richard Kneeland, Tilden; Ford 
Rainey, Dodge; Amy Van Nostrand, Shelly; 
Elizabeth .Franz, Halie; David Kennell , 
Bradley; David C. Jones, the minister; and 
Brad Gou/in , Vince. 

390 Fall River Ave:J. Rte. 114A, 5Hkonk, MCIH. 
- ;,36-8460 

Ii~ 
•'C-f'/.k.:. 

Block Angus Steoki, Italian Dishes, and Seo 
Food featured in this Family Dining Spot. 
Children's portions. Located an Spectacle 
Lake, 5 minutes from center of Providence. 
Cocktails served . Most credit cards honored. 
Open 11 :30 a .m. • 1 :00 a .m. Closed Mon• 
days. 

The historic Grist Mill built in l 745 on the Runnins River is now one of 
the area's finest restaurants. The Old Grist Mill Tavern features Steak 
T eriyaki , Prime Rib, Alaska King Crab, Swordfish, thick sandwiches. 
Open Mon.-Sat. 11 :30-2:30 Luncheon; 5-10 p .m. Dinner; Sun. Dinner 
12-9 p .m. AE, MC, and BA accepted . Privote banquet facilities/ . 

JIMMY'S on Washington 
10· Woshington St., Providence - 351-2332 

ltalidn F~ at its finest . Near Civic Center. O~ doi6y for lunch oMI 
d inner 11 :30 o .m. to 10 p.m. Monday through Thursday. Friday and 
$oturdoy until 11 and Su_nday from noon to 10 p.m. 

... ~ IOOSobroStreet 
';J PieorontSt. off 

I, 
Rewrvoir AYe. 
Crontton, 11: .1 781 -9693 

New Japan Restaurant 
M-F-11 :30-9 • Sot. S-10 • Closed Sunday 

145 Washington Street, Providence, R.I. 
Tel. ( 401) 351-0300- 0301 

The Restaurant That Makes You 
Feel At Home. 

SUN. 12 to IO 
MON. to WED. 

4 lill 10 
TH UR. to SAT. 

4 lill II 

FEATURING 
Special Italia n Dishes 
10 Special Veal Dishes 
Seafood - Frog legs 
Roast Duck 
C hoice Sirloins 
Prime Rib 

' I 
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Your 
Money's 
__ Worth ___ by Sylvia Porter 

Home Electronics 
If you arc considering purchase of a 

stereo, video cassette recorder, T V set, etc., 
the time to buy it is: 

NOW, du ring the Washington's Birthday 
sales. 

Febru ary well may be a rare opportunity 
fo r you to purchase " relatively cheap" elec
tronic ho me entertai nment equipment -
pa rt icula rly if you live in one of the big ur
ban a reas where the Washington 's Birthday 
sa les have become traditional mcrchandiz
i_ng events . 

U nlike most co nsum er products, there 
were few home elect ronics eq ui pment price 
hik es in 1979. In terms o f consta nt dolla rs, 
there actually were price cuts. 

That's a vi rtua l certai nty to be on the way 
o ut a ft er Februa ry. " Va lues to day as 
represented by the trad itional February 
sa les j ust won't be seen agai n," predicts 
Wa rren Hyman, board chairman of New
ma rk & Lewis, Inc., the big New Yo rk ap
pl iance chain and one of the nation 's largest. 

" TV sets , stereos a nd similar home enter
ta inment merchandise will j um p in price 
from 10 to 15 percent befo re winter is over," 
Hyman estimates . "Certainly by March." 

Shipping costs have soa red and the long 
supply lines from the Fa r East ma nufac
turers will rcnect the qu antu m leap in 
energy costs. Raw materials of oil-based 
plas tics, such as used in cabi netry, also wi ll 
mirro r the price hikes . Previously labor ef
fi ciencies co mpensated fo r the oi l price hikes 
in such major electronics prod uction coun
tries as Japan - but no longer. The yo-yo 
action oft he Japanese yen is playi ng a ro le in 
the prici ng equ ation for the America n 
ma rket, too. 

So great is the price pressure that some 
suppl iers a rc pushing retai lers to rewrite or
ders for which the companies had ma de 
prio r price commitments, " protesting th at 
they can' t ship a t previously booked prices ." 
Hyma n revea ls. 

Reta ilers in such cit ies as Washington. 
D .C. (where the Febru ary presidential sa les 
originated as penny events) a nd New York 
a lways shave margi ns sharply to bu ild traffic 
a nd the sto re's image. That's why 1980's 
February sales well may rencct the lowest 
prices of this decade. Future sa les arc sla ted 

Buy Now! 
to start at a higher base than this year's 
February sales. 

The electronics industry continues to ex
plode with eq uipment innovauons . Latest is 
the Home Entertainment Center, including 
audio and video components, speakers, 
receivers, turntables, video games, video 
cassette recorders, videodiscs, mini -movie 
cameras and large screen projectio n TV. The 
growing sales telegra ph newly evol vi ng 
social changes as we spend more time at 
home and less on our ca rs. 

While few o f you will on•est SI 5,000-
S20,000 to put together a complete home en
tertainment center, increasing numbe rs of 
you will develop the co ncept on a p1ck-and
choosc basi s. 

Ahead ,s the introductio n o f the long
awaited videodisc in the marketplace. These 
d is c s arc s imilar in a ppearan c e t o 
phonograph records. The videodisc player 
sends color pictures and high fidelity sound 
in popular entertainment and educauo nal 
programs to the TV screen through one o f 
two competing y terns. There I the Ph,lhps 
system which relays with a tiny laser beam or 
the R A sy tern which w,11 -.ork with a con
ventional needle im,lar to today·s r..:ord 
pla yer. 

When test marketed in Atlanta last fall . 
the d1SC1 were an in Lant 5ellout. 

At the indu try's Winter on umcr Elec
tronics Show in January. .S Pioneer Elec
tronics, Moonachie, .J ., demonstrated an 
optical v1deod1sc player compatible with 
the Magnovox Magnav, ,on player t~t 
marketed in ·79 . It IS lated to Kil for I 
than SI ,000. Both use the laser to $C8JJ the 
di cs . Both will go onto d1stnbu1,on la ter ,n 
1980. " We don' t loo k at 1t as Just ano ther 
v,deo system but rather as part o f an cnurc 
home entertainment y tern ,"" ys Pioneer. 

Finall y , Qua ar ha s developed a 
prototype model of"the world's fir I talking 
microwa ve oven ," to help you umc your 
snack . 

The oven has a voice ynthes,zcr that an
nounce food temperature, cooking time 
rema ining and what Qua ar describes a a 
"call to cnJ0Y a hearty rcpasi when the meal 
is ready ." It could be on your local store by 
the fi rst quarter of next year. 

Murder Spurs Call For Hebron Move 
JERUSALEM (JTA ) - The murder of 

a yeshiva student in Hebron has spurred de
mands by nationalist a nd religious clements 
that the government establish a strong 
~ewish presence in that West Bank Arab 
town where there has been no Jewish co m
munity since the Arab uprising in I 929. 

The Cabinet will discuss the issue a t its 
regula r session . Agriculture Minister Ariel 
Sharon reportedly has been urging his 
colleagues to support decisive action . 
Others, including Interior Minister Yosef 
Burg and Education Minister Zevulun 
Hammer, both leaders of the National 
Religious Party, are call ing for " a Zionist 
response" to the murder. They are also call
ing for the expansion of Kiryat Arba, the 
Gush Emunim stronghold adjacent to 
Hebron where the murder victim , 23-year
old Yehoshua Sloma, had lived. 

Sloma's funeral in Jerusalem attended by 
more than 2000 mourners, was the occasion 
for political demands by Kiryat Arba resi
dents and religious leaders, including 
Ashkenazic Chief Rabbi Shlomo Goren . 
They want the government to permit Jews 
to take over homes and public buildings 
that had been owned by Jews in Hebron 
before they were massacred or ned more 
than 50 years ago. 

Kiryat Arba leader Rabbi Moshe -
Levinger demanded in his eulogy of Sloma 
that the government take over "all our 
stolen places and all the places where Jews 
were killed." He also demanded that "the 
brazen and evil Arab mayors be put in their 
place." Goren, in a tearful eulogy of the 
slain student, declared that he had not died 
in vain. " There is no force on earth that can 
prevent us from settling throughout our 
land," he said . 

Rabbi Eliezer Waldman, head of the 
Kiryat Arba yeshiva, called on the govern
ment to "replace the nests of murderers" in 
Hebron with "Jewish life." Another local .. . . . 
·•.·.•.·.•.•.· .. ·.·."•"'··· •"·················"····· ·· ... .. ,, 

leader, a ttorney Elyakim Hactzni, repeated 
the long standi ng demand by Kiryat Arba 
residents th at their town be expanded by 
seizi ng 5000 dunams of Arab-owned land 
th at surro unds it. Mea nwhile, the curfew in 
Hebro n continued fo r the fiflh day. Resi
dents were a llowed to leave their homes 
brieny at noon to shop fo r food . 

Report Discloses 
Military Power 

WASHINGTON (JTA ) - D efen se 
Secretary Harold Brown's annual report to 
Congress justifying the Defense Depart
ment's new budget has disclosed that Soviet 
and East European military technicians in 
Syria l)ave exceeded all those in the Middle 
East and South Asia except for Afghanistan . • 

Brown's statistics said that Soviet and 
East European military personnel in 1978 in 
Syria totaled 2,580 while the total in the 
remainder of the Mid-East and South Asia 
was 2,050. This was made up of 1,200 in 
Iraq, 150 in North Yemen , 550 in South 
Yemen and 150 in India. In Afghanistan as 
of Jan. 4 there were 50,000 Communist 
technicians, he said . Cuban forces numbered 
150 in North Yemen and 1,000 in South 
Yemen. 

" That instability in the Middle East will 
be the rule rather than the exception seems 
highly probable for some years to come, • 
Brown _reported. He noted that "the 
moderate Arab states, except for Oman and 
the Sudan, have opposed" the Egyptian
Israeli peace treaty and " Iraq and Iran may 
yet come into formal connict." 

"The situation in southern Lebanon, 
where Israeli-supported Christian militia 
forces continue to confront Palestinian 
guerrillas and Moslem leftists, could erupt 
into larger-scale violence and draw in both 
Syria and Israel," Brown said . 

I ·. ,. ' ·.· .·,· 
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Rabbi Roth Charges Orthodox 
With 'Rabid Fanaticism' 
ASH BU RY PARK N. J., (JTA)- Rabbi 

Sol Roth , first vice president o f the Rab
binical Council of America, denounced re
cent outbreaks of violence and " rabid 
fanaticism " within the O rthodox Jewish 
commu nity. 

He told several hundred delegates at 
tending the special Torah convocation of 
the Orthodox rabbinical organization that 
"we arc shocked and ashamed by the 
recourse to physical violence, the smeari ng 
of swastikas and the vandalizing of syn
agogues within O rthodox ranks" which 
" defame the image of the entire Orthodox 
community and expose our faith to public 
ridicule and HiUul Ha Shem, the desecra
tion of God 's holy name." 

Roth assailed the " irresponsible and mis
guided" Jews who, " while claiming to 
speak on behalf of Torah,'' smeared the 
sv. astikas and epithets on a synagogue in 
the Boro Park section of Brooklyn. He 
1SSued an appeal to all Orthodox Jews to 
" repudiate violence·· and to achieve a 
" tatc of mutual respect among Orthodox 
and Has1d1c groups.'" 

Wb,lc Roth did not 1deoufy the groups
and the synagogues to which he referred , it 

LZA Supports WZO 
Proposal on Soviet Jews 

I:" YORK (JT )- The at,onal Ex-
ecut,,c omm,ttee of the La bor Zionist 

lhance ( LZA ) •oted to upport the co m
promise propos.J I of the \ o rld Z1o n1 t 
Orgamu 11on ExccuL1•c that. while ever) 
Jcv, "ho can be. ",II be rescued from the 

v1ct mon. " fi nancial , tancc fo r ab
rpt,on and resettlement will go Lo only 

those , ,ct Jc" opting to go to I racl o r 
1hose \let Jc,. , -.,1h ,mmed,atc famil) 
already on America "ho opt for resettle-
ment on Lhc ·· 

In making the a nnouncement . Prof 
lien Pollack. LZ president and a mem

ber o f the WZO Exccut,vc. emphasized th at 
"e'<f) \!Cl Jc" "'ho ca n be r= ued will 
t>c: no one "111 be dcmed a lcller of in v•ta
uo n from the t.Jtc of Israel ·· 

was understood he meant the recent attacks 
against the Conservative Emanuel Syn
agogue in Boro Park and a Belzer syn
agogue in the Williamsburg section of 
Brooklyn, repo rtedly by adherents of the 
Satmar movement. 

Declari ng that " fanaticism is not to be 
confused with zeal," Roth said fa naticism 
" bas no place in Lhc Torah community" 
an d that elfo rts a t " imposition of an 
autocratic unifo rm i ty d is torts the 
traditional pattern of Jewish life" where 
"disputes in religious law and practice have 
trad itionally been sett led through scholarly 
d ia logue." 

Israel Cautioned 
On Egyptian Arms 

WAS HI NGTON (JTA) - Sen. Robert 
Byrd (D . W.Ya .), the Senate majority 
leader, declared in a press interview that it 
would be " unwise" fo r Israel to oppose a 
proposed mu lti-bill ion dollar arms program 
for Egypt which includes F-16 jct fighters 
and other sophis tica ted U.S. mili tary equip
ment. 

In com ments to a reporter here, which 
v.cn: confirmed by Byrd 's press sccn:tary, 
the Senator said the Israelis should focus 
their energies on settl ing tthc autonomy 
i uc. " A long as there is this West Bank 
autonomy prog ra m , o ur a bil i ty to 
cooperate with Arab countries in meeting 
the common danger of Soviet expansionism 
i hampered ,·· he said . Byrd was a leader on 
obtai ning Sena le approval of the controver
sial arms package las t year which provided 
weaponry fo r Sa udi Arabia, Egypt and 
I racl . 

I racl so urces here say they an: not op• 
posed to Egyp t acqu iring U.S. arms but 
question Egypt ·s need for F- I 6 fighters and 
wonder how Egypt would use them. The 
poi nt is being made that Israel's concern is 
not what President Anwar Sadat would do 
wi th the F- I 6s and Phoen ix missiles but 
that a more ra dical Egypti an government 
might use them agai nst Israel. 

E)L&M Dear Marcia, 

Housekeeping 
Senices 

By Day 
Wuk- Month 

£/fic,ent de~ndabfr 
people 

724-1069 

For 
Birthday 
W edding 

Annive rsaries 

Give a 
Subscription 

to 

THE 
RHODE 
ISLAND 
HERALD 

The present 
that lasts 
the whole 
year long 

CALL 
724-0200 

How did y ou like your personali11Jed 
brass heart for Valentine's Day? Don't 
J or ge t we discount every thing .-per
sonalized 20%. 

cp(),ttgOV\OQQ~ ~ou.ftS 
4s mKoNK sr., PRov. n1-s304 Ted 
al WAYUND SQ. IIHIND AlMACS INSIDE WOODS & PRlTAT 

QUALITY USED 
OFFICE FURNITURE 

large selection desks, chairs, file tables, 
etc . 

Brokers Unlimited Inc. 
274-1930 

40% DISCOUNT ON 
ALL NEW OFFICE FURNITURE 

578 Newport Ave. 
Pawiucket, RI 02861 

For exceptionally profes
sional service'ln se/1/ng 

real estate, call 

-ETHEL CHARRON 

Foster Home Needed 
For 12-year-old Boy 
With Special Needs 

Please call 

M.r • .Segal 
Jewi•~-F~mily 

& Children's Service 
331-1244 
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U.S. State Department Reports on Israel 
By Joseph Polakoff 

WASHINGTON (JTA ) - In its a nnual 
report to Congress on hum a n rights condi
tions in 154 countries, the State Depart
ment again di vi ded its treatment of Israel 
in two parts " because o f the sha rply differ
ing political-social environmen t in Israel 
and in the Arab terr ito ries Israel has oc
cupied since the 1967 wa r. " The 8>4-page 
report , the most comprehensive issued by 
the Department , devotes 14 pages to Israel, 
more than any o th er cou nt ry except the 
Soviet Union and Argentina wh ich each 
receive 15 pages. The Soviet Union is 
among 39 countries that were not in 
previous reports which had been restricted 
by law to th ose receiving United States 
assistance. In the past year the law was 
amended to include all co untr ies 

By comparison with reports o n Israel in 
other yea rs, the current o ne a ppea rs milder 
in its t reatment of Israel 's practices in "oc
cupied terr itories" and more scrupulously 
balanced in terms o f a llegat ions a nd 
responses, but it persistently poin ts out 
that " East Jerusalem" is under "occupa
tion" and is treated as such in its discus
sion of " occupied territories." 

Besides Israel , the report contai ns dis
cussions on Jews and emigration to Israel 
in several other countries, including the 
Soviet Union , Rum a nia, Iran, Iraq a nd 
Syria . 

Unlike o ther years, too, general med ia 
reports on the volume did not stress Israel 
virtually in every insta nce in dark colo rs. 
Instead , this time, the media seemed to put 
emphasis on co untr ies not mentioned ,n 
previous reports such as the oviet Union, 
Cambodia , Rhodesia and South Afri ca. 

Israel Proper And Occupied Areas 
" Israel is a pa rl iamenta ry dcmocrac) 

with high sta nd ards of Justice and human 
right s," the report sa id . " These standard, 
a re appl ied fully lflS1de Israel proper. n
de r the mil ita ry regime I hat govern, the oc
cupied tcmlorics, howeve r. certain of the 
norm ul hum an ri ghts guarantee, that arc 
ta ken fo r gran ted ,n Israel proper have 
bee n , uspendcd on security ground, Th,s 
dichotomy poses a dilemma that will be 
probably resolved on ly ,n the conte,1 of a 
fi na l peace settlement between I rael and 11 
neighbors." 

Regarding Israel pro per. the report said 
"c ruel , inhuman and degrading trea tm cn l 
is not sanctioned in Israel a nd la" enfo rce
ment is carried out wi thout the excessive: 
use o f force." It ulso said th at "arbit ra ry 
arrest or imprisonment is not prac ticed 
and there are strong gu arantees against 11." 

" Israel is a welfare state whose eco nomy 
is organized along 1he general lines o f the 

Western European mixed econo mies," 1hc 
report said . " Income distributio n in Israel 
is relatively egalita rian ." The rcpon sta led 
that "all Israelis a re guaran teed good 
healt h care and housing for the poor ,s 
modestly subs1d1zcd ." It also observed 1hat 
"since 1948 Israel has taken in "ell over 
one million largely-impoverished Jewish 
refugees from Eu rope, the Soviet nion, 
the Middle East and , orth Africa and has 
worked to integrate lhcm mto ,ts soetct) 
and economy" 

F rttdoms In lsratl Described 
" All Israelis bet"'een 1hc ages of 5 and 

16 arc guaranteed free public education," 
the report said . "The parallel educat1onal 
systems f<1t Je11,s and Arabs. conducted in 
Hebrew and Arabic. respect.-ely, sho"' a 
ma rked d1spant) in quality, "'tlh greater 
resources per s1udcn1 going into the Jc...,tsh 
system ." O n this phase the rcpon did not 
give spectftc s1a11st1cs or rebu ttal mforma-
110n. 

"Corr uption 1s not widespread ,n I rael. 
but cnmc has recently become more of a 
problem than prcv,ou.sl) ," the rcpon said 

" Israelis of all faith> and ethnic group 
con tin ue to cnJoy freedom of rehg1on. c,
press,on and assembly," the talc Dcpan
mcnt aid " There " full freedom of peech 
in I racl Both the Hcbre"' and Arabic 
pres arc free and cxpr a wide "ariety of 
poh11cal o pinions " 

The report pointed out tha t ''all I raclt 
c111zcn en JOY fr eedom of movement "'1th in 
the country and arc free to travel abroad 
o r emig rate " It i.a,d that the "orgamLed 
labo r movement functions "'11hou1 hin
drance'' and "mosi "Orkcr , Arab a "ell 
a, Jew,sh, are members of the H, t.idrut. 
the general confederation of "orkcr ·· 

But the report added, "bec;iusc of the 
c,pl1ct1I) Jc"' 1 h character of the late and 
the l'ola11on of I rael from most of ,u 
i\rah ne,p;hbo". the i\rab mmom, tend\ 
lo feel pov.erlcs,, and largel) al;enatcd 
De,p11e wme governmental and pn,atc cf 
fort, to hndge the gap there ,, ,en hule 
,oc,al interaction betv.ecn IHacl, · rab • 
and Jc.,, l he \ rah m1nont) ha equal 
right, under the lav.. although ,anou, 
form, of d1'>Cnmmat1on do occur ,n such 
area, a, employment and appointment to 
go,crnmcnt porn,on, .. 

In 11, section on "occupied temton ," 
,.h,ch include,. according lo 1he repon, 
La,1 Jeru alcm. 11 ,tale> that " l,racl ha_, 
sellled appro 1matel) I .000 people ,n 111 
no n-mil 11 ary ~ tt lements in the occupied 
1em 1on es. e, cludmg East Jerusalem A lw 
in cl uded arc 19 ell lcmcnts - abou1 4000 
people - in th e Sina,. all of ,.h ,ch I rael 
has agreed to "'11hd ra"' b) pril 19 2 as 

The Concord Hotel FOR THE BEST rault.s, 
advertise in the Herald . 

Invites You And Your Family 
To Share The Tradition Of 

PASSOVD 
Mon. March 31-Tues. April 8 

. ,.._1·. • i 

~-" "Iii 

~ ... ~ :-. 
\ _ _ .-·' .-~ . .. ll/ ., ~}' 

Cantor RDMA!l 
MALAIIOOD 

assisted by the 
Concord Symphony Choir 

directed by Jonathan Weiss 
will officiate for the Services & Sedarim 

Babbi SIIIOB COBO ct 

/ 

Babbi SOLO■OB SAPIIIIB 
supervise scrupulous Dietary Observance 

Plus-=-a program of Lectures & Semi.oars, and 
Special Holiday Entertainment 

Counselor Supervised Da.y Ca.mp • Ba.by Sitters Ava.ila.ble 
Ni~ Patrol • Teen Activities• Special Children's Rates 

1111 CONCORD HOlB. 
Kiamesba La.ke. New York 12751 

Toll Free 800-431-2217 • See your Travel Agent 

THE WORLD 
OF 

FINE FOODS 

no TAVHNIH 

GOL RMIT GALLER, 

C ucumbers in sour crea m . 
Mmmm !. . Chill, peel , slice 
cucumbers which have been 
heavi ly sprinkled " ith salt and 
.. rested .. for an hour o r two in 
the refrigerato r . . This ex
tracts some or the unwelcome 
juice, so drain it o ff and press 
the slices with a paper towel to 
remove extra liquid . . . Try 
to keep the sliced cucumber 
slices together so that the 
whole sliced cucumber is 
served on a plate coated and 
surrounded by sour cream, 
seasoned with 3 tablespoons 
tarra~on vinegar for each cup 
of thick cream ... Sprinkle 
with black pepper or paprika 

We welcome you and your 
family to enjoy delightful din- . 
ing at BOCCE CLUB 
RESTA U RANT, 226 St. 
Louis Ave., off Diamond Hill 
Rd., Woonsocket, R.I., 762-
0155 . The Bocce Club features 
"Chicken Family Style" as its 
specialty. Enjoy the finest in 
food, service, atmosphere and 
cocktails. Our varied menu in
cludes Broi led Swordfish. 
Scallops, Alaskan King Crab, 
Steak a nd other treats. Our 
delicious wines and appetizers 
are moderately priced. Ask 
about o ur party faci lities . 
Open Wed.-Sat. 5 p.m.-10 
p.m . Su nday Noon to 8. Visit 
our other location, $ANDY'S 
RESTAURANT, in Pl ain
ville . 

part of the Egyptian -I sraeli peace treat) ... 
Allegations About Torture 

Referring to allega tions about the use of 
tonu re and instances of brutality b) Israeli 
officials during interrogation of Ara b 
secunty suspects. the report noted that 
" Israel, authoriucs ha, c rcpca1cd l) 
tressed that such pracuces are forbi dden 

b) Israeli la"·· and that "officia l reaction 
to allcgat1ons of torture and mistrea tment 
ha,c been \lgorous and prompt." 

The report observed that "gcncrall), the 
lntcrnat1onal Committee for the Red Cro 
ma) al an) time visit pn oncrs not under 
mtcrrogat,on In add111on. IC RC dclega1es 
visit convicted rab securit) prisoners in 
I racl and the occupied terri tories . 
Whcnc,er the JC RC feds 115 ncccssar). an 
JC RC ph) 1c1an ma) conduct medical c,
ammat,on v.11hout v. ttnc : the IC RC 
ma) ubm11 inquiries abou t peaftc cases 
to the lsraeh authoriues .. 

The repor1 said that. a of 'o,cmber 
19 9. there " ere about 2661 non- Israeli 

rab> m pnson for secunt) offenses in 
I racl proper or ,n the tcrritones The 
report td that "legal procedu res" and 
tnals of alleged sccunt) offenders "appear 
J!cncrall) to mttl the tandards of a fair 
tnal. ahhou@h rab prisoners charge that 
con,1ct1on are frequent! based on confcs-
1on obtained through coert:1on The 

Department of talc I not able to substan
llatc these charges:· the rcpon said 

"The lsr.ich go,crnment states 11 has 
allo"'ed ,nee 1967 more than 50.000 
Pale tm,ans to return pcrmancnll~ lo the 
occupied territoric for famil re
umfica11on ... the report ,a,d olinJ! that 
"mo l returned in 196 :· 11 added that in 
197 . there "ere 1.197; ,n 197 . there -.ere 
1511 and from Janua11 through July 1979. 
there "'ere 100 returnees , The report add
ed thal the \\ c,t Bank pres .. ,. ,ubJCCt to 
cen or hip but " allo,.ed ,n prJcltcc 10 
ol)<!rate qutte freel) and " frcqucnll) out
'f'<'ken ,n 11, cnt1c1,m of lsrJel1 polic1c ·· * Jewi h Bo cott 

Cnntmut.~J Jrt>m Pate• I 
la t needed for informed Jnd \Cn"t,,e 

hr"tian d1JIOj!Ue on a gr a ,roots le-el. .. 
Kamen, 'did 

Basi ~or AJ ( ommitttt' R, ru.,.1 
The \ JCommlltee. ho"'e,er. ,.h,lc not 

te,11f,mg at the hearing hJv,cnt the a 
cop) or the sta1cmen1., 11 "'ould ha,c made 10 
the panel "The ;\ J omm11tee decl\1on was 
announced b) Rabbi Jame Rudin. 1ts 
a,\I lanl national mtcrrchg,ous affairs 
director. and Inge Lederer G1bcl. prog ram 
,pec1ah t ,n the lnterrehg,ou Affa irs 
Department 

.. ince 11s founding in 1906. the AJCom
m111ee has been deepl) commtttcd to th e 
democratic proce as a means of sha nng 
concerns and :is a means of seeking to in-
0 uencc our fcllo-. Ame rica ns," the state
ment b) Rudin and G1bel said . 

" nfo rt una1el). others in the America n 
Jc"', h commun ity feel strongly in the op
posite direction in relation to the NCC 
Pa nel. Beca use o f the paramount impor
ta nce we give to the princi ple of the unity o f 
the Je"' ish people. we arc not prepared to 
underm ine tha t unity, especially at a time 
when hostile elemenls both here and in the 
Middle East are attempting to wea ken the 
State of Israel. This. we feel obligated to 
maintain that sol idarity at th is critical time. " 

In transmilling 1his statement to the 
CC, Rudin and Gibel noted that the 

AJCommillee testimony planned for the 
hearings makes "plain our strong disagree
ment with botli tlie substance and the format 
of the panel's work up to now." They said 
that " the issues as presently for mulated by 
the NCC Panel and the assumptions they 
represent hardly re0ect the actual sentiment 
and convictions of the majority of American 
Christians and Jews." 

The AJCommillee also expressed concern 
"wi th the format of the hearing; that allots 
an equal amount of time to legitimate and 
representative Jewish groups which have a 
large and broad based constituency as well 
as lo those groups and Jewish individuals 
who represent only themselves, who have 
been publicly repudiated by the American 
Jewish community for over 30 years. For the 
NCC Panel to devote substantial time and 
allention to such discredited individuals is 
akin to _having Carl McIntire and Billy 
James Hargis appear before a Panel as 
authentic representatives of American 
Protestantism." 

The NCC Panel was created last Novem
ber when the NCC general board refused to 
adopt a proposed resolution which would 
have charged Israel with violation of human 
rights and called for suspensio n of a ll U.S . 

a id to the Jewish State. The decision by the 
CC to send a fact-finding group was at the 

time hailed as a " construct ive. responsible 
an d statesma nlike approach for dealing with 
the 1 iddlc East issues, .. by Rabbi Marc 
Tanenbaum, director of intcrrel igious af
fairs fo r the AJCommittee. 

In issuing their sta tement, Rudin a nd 
Gibel stressed that the) acted after co n
ulling "' ith JCommi11ee executive vice 

president Bert ram G old . who is current!) 
pa rt icipating in the FCommi ttee·s Board 
of Go, crnors· meeting in Eg)pl and Israel, 
and "ith Tanenbaum. "ho is in Thai land as 
a member of the International Rescue Co m
mittee·s efforts to suppl) food 10 starving 
Cambodian refugees . * Aliyah 

Co111111uedfrom Page I 
" The I ) pica I American or Canadian Oleh 

"ho comes to one of our Al iyah Centers for 
asslSla ncc in ma ~ing arrangements fo r 

It) ah al read) has some Israel experience 
under his belt .'' Dr. Kfir poi nted out. "He or 
he either spent a ) CM studyi ng at an Israel i 

um , crs1l) o r yes hiva. o r perh a ps pa r
t1c1pa 1ed 1n a n Is rael ummcr yo uth 
program. 

Geog raphica lly. the e" ork area ac
counted fo r the greatest number of new Olim 
- 46%. fo lio" ed b) such center as Chicago, 
Los nge lcs. Bosto n. \ as h ing to n . 
Ph iladelphia. Montrea l and To ronto. * Illinois Abortions 

Co11 1t1111edfrom Page I 
a child and human bei ng and strongly en 
courages \\Omen not to have an abortion. 

"The statu lor) provisions disputed in 
1h 1s case impose 1hc doctrine o f th o ·e who 
hold thal abort ion violate God's lnw upon 
"omen "'ho do not , hare th i< theo logica l 
,,e.- I 11!o lea\!. the Free E,crcise la use 
(of 1he Fir I Amendment) ban, imposi ng o n 
all of the com mu ni l) lhe theo logy of some. 
It " immaterial "hcther the theology ,s th at 
of a maJOnl) of the comm uni ty. No r is it 
material "hcther 11 " frank I) designated to 
term,nalc an un"antcd pregnancy, so lhe 
,tale mu,1 \land back ·· 

" < pa"ed. the Act mandates tha t she be 
told the late" again<! abortion The chill
ing and deterrent effect of ,uch regul ati on 
upon 1hc c,crc,sc of a fundam ental freedom 
,, opprolmou, and should not be co un 
tenanced .. 

ath.tn L. Ders how11l, director of th e 
American Jc"'1sh ongress om mission on 
L 1"' and Social Action. noted th at the 
organization's 1nvolvemcn t in the case was 
part of its "cont in uing co ncern with in
d1v1dua l rights and freedom of choice." * Weizman Kennedy 

Co111tnuedf ro111 Page I 
Israel. Mann ci ted , as o ne exa mple, a state
ment by Kennedy on Sept. 18, 1978 that 
" The Ca mp David agreements represent a 
maJo r milestone in the JO-year quest for 
peace in the Middle East. President Carter, 
Prime Minister Begin a nd President Sada! 
deserve the congratulations of all the peo
ple's of the wo rld for the good will , hard 
work and willingness to compromise which 
has produced this monumental achieve
ment. " 

Noting that Weizman may be correct or 
incorrect in his prediction that Carter will 
be re-elected, Mann stressed that by "mak
ing public his prediction , Mr. Weizman has 
al the same time denigrated those other 
aspirants for America's highest offtce -
Republicans as well as Democrats - who 
by their support of Israel 's cause have con
tinued the tradition of American bipartisan 
effort in Israel 's behalf so essential to the 
security of the Jewish State.' · 

Begin Calls For 
Israeli Strength 
JER USA LEM (JTA) - Pr emier 

Menachem Begin rejected "voices in Europe 
a nd sometimes in America" urging Israel lo 
make concessions because of events in Iran 
and Afghanistan and insisted that " beca use 
of the Islamic revolution and because of the 
growing force of the USSR, Israel must be 
stronger and more careful than ever." 

Begin made those remarks to Israel Bonds 
leaders from the United States and Canada 
who had just reaffirmed their pledge to raise 
$525 million in Bond sales this year "to help 
Israel meet the economic cha llenges of 
peace." The Premier addressed the closing 
session of the 1980 Israel Bonds Prime 
Ministers Conference at the Knesset. He 
told the participants that Israel wou ld imple
ment the autonomy plan for the Palestinians 
provided that it adhered strictly to the agree
ments reached al Ca mp David. "We say yes 
to the Camp David agreements, " he said. 



U.S. Accused Of Starting 
Arms Race In Middle East 

NEW YORK (JTA) - Moshe Arens, 
chai rman of the Knesset's Foreign Affairs 
and Security Committee, accused the United 
States of initi ati ng a " Middle East arms 
race" by supplying modern weaponry to 
Egypt and Saudi Arabia and also claimed 
that the U.S. is "pressuring Israel to 'solve' 
the Palestinian problem through a return to 
the 1967 border" so that Washington can 
"prove its good faith to the Arabs." 

Arens, a Likud hawk who voled against 
the Camp David accords in the Knesset. 
made his remarks at a meeting of the Con
ference of Presidents of Major American 
Jewish Organizations here. He charged that 
th e formu lators of American foreign policy 
are committi ng a grave error if they believe 
arming Egypt, Jordan and Saudi Arabia will 
sta bilize an "in herent ly unstable Arab 
world.'~ 

Arens said that "U.S. and Israeli interests 
in the Mideast are identical" but "because of 
the widespread belief that 'Jerusalem is in 
America's pocket anyway.' Israel is being 
treated al arms length while Egypt and Saudi 
Arabia are being wooed with advanced arms 
- 75 F- 15 jets for Egypt, 80 F- 16 jets for 
Saudi Arabia; 800 armed personnel carriers 
and 900 tanks for Egypt." 

According to Arens. the net result of "the 
American-i nitiated Middle East a rms race" 
was that " Israel must increase its military 
spending lo counter the huge increase in 
weaponry now or soon lo be in Arab hands 
from both the U.S. and from the Soviets." 

Arens. who is visiting the .S .. made 
sim ilar remark5 in an address earlier to 
another group of Jewish leaders at American 
Jewish Committee headquarters. laiming 
that Israel is America 's only consistent ally 
in the Middle East, he maintained that a 
U.S. policy which ignored Israel was based 
on illusory thinking. However, he aid he 
welcomed the growing awareness in this 
country of the menace of Soviet aggression 
in the Middle East. 

"Whal is good for the United States ,s 
good for Israe l." he declared , "and 
si milarly, what is in Israel's security interest 
benefits the United Stales." He warned 
against wooing the Arabs and other Moslem 

slates because "most Middle Eastern coun
tries are inherently unstable and have no 
commitment to democracy and Western ,n . 

terests and ideals." Consequently, he said, 
an American policy that provides such coun
tries with large quantities of sophisticated 
arms risks ha ving those arms fall into un
friendly hands without any assurance that 
they would be used in defense of America . 

Excess Grain 
WASH! GTO ( JTA) - Rep . 

Jonathan Bingham (D. Y) has suggest.ed to 
President Carter that his embargo against 
U.S. exports of 17 million tons of grain and 
other agricultural commodities lo the Soviet 
Union "presents an opportunity to rcinforae 
the Mid die East peace process" by 
"significantly increasing" Food for Peace 
assistance to Israel and Egypt. 

" I urge you lo seize this opportunity to 
protect Amer ican farmers and shore up our 
important regional inte rests by moving 
decisively to help our only dependable 
friends in this area of chao . " Bingham 
wrote the President last month The While 
House has not responded to his uggcst1on . 

Saying that "The American farmer can
not be asked to bear the brunt alone" of the 
S2.75 billions lost to the .S. by the em
bargo. Bingham noted " I rad and Egypt 
can provide much of that added absorpti•e 
capaci ty lo ensure that tnlcrnallonal 
markets remain undisturbed and none of the 
surp lus will be 1nd1rcctly dl\·enod to the 
Soviets." 

Bingham pointed out that the artcr d
monistration 's recently prom•~ one-time 
S200 m1lhon oncrea5C in loan guarantees at 
commercial rate of tnlcrcst for a rm 
purchases " will not do much to address 
I racl 's balance of paymcnlS dcficn " He 
noted the deficit has soared from S2.S6 
bolhon ,n 1977 to over S4 b1lhon on 1979 
"Under these circum tanccs, now that -..e 
have to dinnbutc whatever pan of the 17• 
million ton grain purchase. that ca.nnot be 
tored or used for gasahol, failure to mcrca5C 

the Israeli program to the full extent that 
they can ab rb •l would have to be v,e,.od 
as punitive.'· 
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World Jewish Population 
Estimated at 14,396,000 

EW YORK (JTA)-Continuing a pat
tern of recent years, the Je" ish population 
of the United States is moving in increasing 
numbers from the onheast to the Sun Belt 
- the Southern and Western parts of the 
country. This trend is demonstrated in 
demographic reports that appear in the 
19 0 edition of the American Jc"ish Year 
Book. The nc-. edition. olumc 80 in the 
annual sencs, has JUSt appeared . 

The American Jc .. ish Year Book is 
publoshed Jointly by the American Jewish 
Comm111cc and the Jc" ish Publication 
Society of America . Its editors arc Milton 
Himmclfarb and David Songer. Morris Fine 
,s editor emeritus . The book sells for 
Sl5.00. 

Figures on world Jewish population on 
the Year Book sho"' an incrC35C of I 10,000 
over the previous )car. or a total current 
world Jcw,sh population of 14,396.000. 
Ho,.evcr, Prof. Leon Shapiro. of Rutgers 

ni,cr it), "'ho compiled the world 
stat1st1cs. cautions that " there arc no 
prca.sc data on Jcwi h population on the 
various countries. The figures presented 
represent the best po 1blc estimates . .. 
The figures arc of var) ong degrees of ac
curacy and arc ubjcct to substant ial 
margins of error." 

1molarl). the authors of the 
demographic report on Jewish populat•on 
on the n,tod tatcs. h in hen kin and 

la)nard !,ran. research consultaJll and 
a_uociatc respcc1.1,cl) of the ounc1I of 
Jc,., h Federation. warn that t"'0 factors 
combine to make their total cst,matc 
problcmat,c: "The c,tcnt of the hon to the 
· un-belt · talcs may not )cl be fully re• 
ported On the other hand . the cw York 

uy area estimate , . on all hkclihood, 
overstated .. 

5,.860300 Jews la 11'c 

They c,mmatc that the current 
Jc..,,, h populat1on IS 5,860.900. a modest on
crease over the previous year's figure of 5,-
780.960. The South and West compn5C J0.2 

percent of the total, as compared to 29.1 in 
1978 and 27 .8 in I 977. The Northeast and 

orthcentral states represent 69.8 percent 
of the total Jewish population, as compared 
to 70.9 and 72.2 percent in I 978 and I 977 
respectively. Jews comprise 2.7 percent of 
the total population in the U.S. 

Estimating the New York City Jewish 
population at 1,228.000, a figure based on 
the 1970 National Jewish Population Study, 
the authors point out that unofficial es
timates by the C\\ York Department of 
City Planning show a I J .5 percent drop in 
the city's white population between 1970 
and 1977. " An extrapolation of this figure 
to I 979 could reduce the Jewish population 
figure for cw York City to around 1,000,-
000." the) added . 

ner the United States, countries with 
si,gnificantly large numbers of Jews arc : 
Israel. 3, I )5.000: Soviet Union 2,666,000; 
France, 650.000; Great Britain. 410,000; 
Canada. 305,000: Argentina, J00,000; 
Brazil. 150,000; and South Africa. 11 8,000. 

mong the Jc" ish population figures for 
U.S. cities listed in the Year Book's tables 
arc: Greater New York. 1,998.000; Los 

ngclcs Metropolitan Arca. 455.000; 
Philadelphia letropolitan Arca, 295,000: 
Chicago Metropolitan Arca, 253,000; 
Miami. 225,000: Boston . 170,000; Greater 
Washington. 160.000: Bergen Coun ty 
( .J .). 100.000: Essex County (N.J .), 95,· 
000: Baltimore. 92.000: Cleveland. 75,000; 
Dctrool. 75.000: San Francisco. 75,000; 
Montgomery ounty (Md.). 70,000: St. 
Louis. 60.000: Fort Lauderdale. 60,000; 
Holl)"'ood (Fla .). 55.000: Pittsburg h. 51,· 
000. 

In Europe. including Asiatic USS R and 
Turke). there arc 4. 142,450 Jews. The 
Jcv. i h population of the Americas is 6,· 
78 .220. In Asia , there arc J,221.0 10 Jews; 
in fr,ca , 174,320: and in Australia-New 
Zealand, 75.000. The Jewish population in 
maJor cities in the Soviet Union is : 
Kharkov . 80,000: Kiev , 170,000; 
Leningrad. 165,000; Moscow, 285,000; 

dcssa, 120,000; Sverdlovsk, 40,000; and 
Zhitomir. 20,000. 

State of Rhode Island Department of Community Affairs 
150 Washington Street, Providence, Rhode Island 02903 

Dear Rhode Islander: 

Heat assistance Is available to help you pay your fuel and utility bills If you meet the following requirements: 

1. Your Income must be below 125 percent of the CSA poverty gu idelines: 

Famlly Sin Income FamllJ Ille 
1 $ 4 ,250 4 
2 5,625 5 

lnooma 
8 ,375 
9 ,750 

11,125 

You will be asked to show 
proof of this Income. 

3 7,000 6 

2 . You must be In an energy crisis such as: 

A) Be out of heat 
8) Be In danger of losing your heat 

If you meet the above requirements you may be eligible for up to $400.00 in assistance. You should call the phone 
numbers listed below in your area for an appointment. Call your local agency for day and evening hours . 

If you are 59 years of age or younger you may apply at the following 
locations: 

If you are 60 years of age or older you may call for an appointment at 
the following locations: 

Area To Be Served 

Providence 

Woonsocket 

Cranston, Foster, 
Scituate, Coventry 

N. Prov., Johns., Smith, 
N. Smith, Gloe., Burrill. 

Warwick, W.Warwick, 
East Greenwich 

W. Greenwich, Richmond 
S . Kingstown, N. Kings
town, Exeter, Westerly 
N. Shoreham, Hopki_nton , 
Charlestown, Narragansett 

Pawl., Central Falls, 
Lincoln, Cumberland 

Bristol, Barrington, 
Warren, East Prov. 

Jamestown, Little Comp
ton, Middl.etown, Newport, 
Portsmouth, Tiverton 

Agency 

Providence Community 
Action Program, Inc. 

Tocta, Inc. 

Cranston Community 
Action Program, Inc. 

Tri-Town Economic 
Opportunity Comm., Inc. 

Warwick Community 
Action Program, Inc. 

South County Community 
Action Program, Inc. 

Blackstone Valley Com
munity Action Program, Inc. 

Self-Help, Inc. 

New Visions For 
Newport County, Inc. 

Telephone 

831-1172 

765-1120 

467-9610 

231 -2750 

737-3738 

789-3016 

722-7718 

437-1000 

847-7821 

Aree To Be Sened Agency 

Providence R.I. Dept. of Elderly Affairs 

Pawtucket, Central Falls, Senior Inn 
Johnston , N. Providence 

Woonsocket, Burrillville, Senior Services 
N. Smithfield, Smithfield, 
Lincoln, Cumberland 

E. Prov., Barrington, Self Help 
Warren, Bristol 

Newport, Middletown, New Visions 
Portsmouth, Tiverton; Little 
Compton, Jamestown 

Warwick, W. Warwick, E. Warwick Community Action 
Greenwich, W. Greenwich 

N. Kingstown, S. Kings- Larry Tetreault 
town , Narrag .,.Exeter, Senior Center 
Hopkinton, Richmond, 
Westerly, Charlestown, 
New Shoreham 

Cranston, Coventry, Cranston Community 
Foster, Scituate, Glocester Action Program 

If you need additional information, you may call the Governor's Citizen Information Line at 277-2494 in the Providence area, 

Telephone 

277-2880 

725-6444 

766-3737 

437-1000 

847-7821 

737-3738 

789-7411 
CALL 

COLLECT 

467-9610 

539-2494 in the South County area, 683-2494 in the Newport area, and 767-2494 in the Woonsocket area. J. Joseph Garrahy, Governor 
Frederick C. Wllllamaon, Director 

,· 
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A Look Through the Shutter: 
An Ey e on Perfection 

By Duid Amaral 
Twenty yea rs ago, o nly t he pros - jour

nal is ts a nd stud io ph o tographers - would 
think o f walking a ro und wit h ca meras d an
gl ing fro m their neck; th ey we re aw kwa rd 
a nd bulk y with lenses th a t resembled stove
pipes. Ten yea rs ago ca meras began to look 
mo re spo rty, and it became fas hionable fo r 
the chi c rich to d isplay an ex pensive 35mm 
camera o n thei r chest. ow, a t the dawn of 
the '80s, everyone seems inte rested in the 
new co mpact, lowe r priced 35mm SL R 
(si ngle lens renex) camera. 

Th e Jewish Comm un ity Center, fo r one, 
caught sight of th is new interest and has 
begun ho lding regul a r ph otography classes. 
Their d a rk roo m and ph o tograph ic equip
ment has fo und new gro ups o f users. T he 
two classes held so fa r - a genera l survey 
a nd a po rtraiture cl ass with noodhghts and 
models, taught by the well kno wn loca l po r
tra itist Jo hn Thomas - have been well re
ceived , a nd they have go tten many req uests 
fo r a class in na ture pho tography. 

T he class expects to expand into d ifferent 
a reas as interest gro ws, in cluding a pho to 
co urse for children . Many JCC members 
also participate in the ac11vi t1 es o f the long 
stand ing Pro vidence Ca mera C lub , a crea
tive outlet for the new ca mera ho lder. 

This type of camera would have some 
d rawbacks for the serious photographer, 
however, such as the lack of creative con
trol. You could not purpose!) over or under 
expose fo r special effects becau e the 
camera automa11cally sets the e,posure . 
Also, you a re somewhat hmited for long, 
timed exposures during n1ght1me 
photography. Most au tomatic cameras also 
rely completely on batter) po" er. so 1f they 
run dry in the middle of a photo session ,n 
the mountains, }OU might as ,,.ell Lake up 
sketching 

Most of these problem can be a-erted. 
though. by carrymg extra battenes. and 
most important, knowmg )Our camera and 
how 11 will operate the best. An au1omat1c 
camera used proper!) w,11 dell\er high 
quahty prints with httle technical trou le 

A not her type of camera, opporne to the 
au tomatic. 1> the manual control camera . 
such as the Olympus O M -I , the Nikon F \l . 
or the M inolta SRT-201 With these the 
photographer has total control o•er "hat 
kind of exposure he "'' hes 10 make . The 
manual control camera 15 the mo t art1St1c 
and require, the photographer' 1mput 
W hile 11 p rovides crca11,e potential , its 
drawback I that while )OU are thinking 
about what scttmg to make, you could be 
m1 ,ng the perfec1 hot 

mg its use. Go to an) deale r " ithout intent 
to bu) and look o, er the many model . 
Compare the sizes and find one that feel 
comfortable in )Our hand lso check con-
umer surve) and photo bu) mg guides to 

find out ho" the camera performed 1n field 
tests 

The photography depa rtment at James 
Kaplan ·s Jewelers in Cranston was asked 
fo r their ad vice o n the bas ic essential s of 
camera buying: " After the ca mera and the 
lens, the first th ing yo u sho uld get is a clear 
fi lter tha t fits over the lens and pro tects it 
fro m dust a nd scra tches. A lt ho ug h this 
filter ca n be about $20. it 's better th an buy
,ng a repl acemen t lens fo r $ 150. 

" T he second thing of importa nce is the 
camera case. " hich p ro tects the ca mera and 
lens. and comes " ith a strap th a t prevents 
)'Our maior in, estment fro m fa ll ing and 
breaking." 

From t here. people usual!) enjoy goi ng 
on to a second lens. l ost popula r is the 
telephoto which a llo-.s you to magn if) d is-

The New M■ M ■rket 

a tu rally. in th, mau camera market 
there 1s bound to be a mean bet.,.ecn the 
'auto' and the 'manual" models uch 
ca meras are the Mmolta G-7 and the 

JCC Photography Clue: Memben of the portrait c:laA prapare to photograph modal 
Antt. Berger. John Thomu J• the lnatructor. 

It was in 1976 that the pho tographic in 
dustry bega n to take o n th is mo numenta l 
cha nge to mass ma rket appeal. an o n, the 
la rgest camera ma nu fa cturer in Japa n, in
tro duced th e C anon AE- 1. It was the first 
moderately priced SL R wi th electro nic con
tro l, p rovisio n fo r nash and auto winder, 
and a so ph isticated compact mecha nism 
tha t a ll owed them to elimina te up to 300 
parts, cull ing down ma nufacturing cost and 
so consumer p rice; necessary in a time o f 
spira ling inna tion . 

T h e A E- 1 re c ei ved a h y p e d - up 
pro motional program and a broad ad vertis
ing ca m paig n tha t incl uded heavy TV ex
posure . 

T his opened new doo rs tha t turned the 
camera ma nu fa cturing industry o n a rapid 
upswi ng. T hey p ushed fo rth onto th is vast 
new ma rket wi th great success, evidenced in 
the presen t day sa les boo m and adverti si ng 
bl itz. 

Several camera man ufacturers, such as 
Mino lta a nd Pentax. aim primarily at this 
amateur market. T hey took a ha rd look at 
the market and saw th e need for a lo w
priced , rugged compact wit h simplified 
operat ion . M ino lta even went so fa r as to 
study th o usa nds of amateur colo r prints to 
find wha t the major naws were. T hey co n
cl uded tha t most o f the pho tographs lacked 
sufficient shadow detail , and so develo ped a 
Contrast Li ght Compensa t ing (C LC) 
meter. This will slightly overexpose the film 
to bring o ut greater deta il in shado w a reas, 
benefitting the amateur but surely interfe r
ing with the c rea tive cont ro l o f the 
professiona l. 

Minolt a d o es m a ke a ca mera with 
professional po tentia l, the XK motor dr ive 
camera, but it does not give the professiona l 
the · highly specialized gadgetry that such 
manufacturers as Nikon and Canon do . 

Niko n, by the way , the long standing 
name in prestigious professiona l cameras, 
has caught wind of the new market. They 
have trimmed their camera bodies down to 
a compact size, and have sta rted a cam
paign fo r the Niko n EM , a budget priced 
full r automatic camera gea red especially 
for the amateur. 

Buying a Camera 
Being aware that you could be the victim 

of a mass market push, take time in con
sidering the many types o f cameras you 
have to choose from . The type o f ca mera 
yo u buy will depend upon the amount of 
time and money you wish to invest in 
photography . 

The simplest and most inexpensive 
cameras are the fully automatic ones such 
as the Nikon EM, the Canon AV-I , and the 
Pentax ME. There is little more to taking 
pictures with these than to aim, focu s, and 
shoot. There is little gadgetry; even shutter 
speed . is automatic . You will have 
professional looking pictures without the 
worry of "Am I doing this right?" or acci
dental over or under exposure. 

1kon FE to name a couple. "'h1ch are 
u ually h igher ,n price but much more ,er-

a til e Th e came r as "'1 11 expo c 
auto matica lly when on an ·auto· scllmg. 
b ut you have manua l con trol to o•ernde 
the au to system and place 11 on an llmg 
you wish 

T he mo I important factor to remember 
when buying a camera, of coursc, 1\ en10 • 
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Bu)mg camera equipmen t can sometimes 

be hke catmg pe.inuts Once ou ha•e the 
camera )ou'II "'ant a nash uni t, tripod. 
c lored filters, LOom len.scs, clo e-up eq uip
ment. cases to carf) 11 all m. and o on . 

The bcgmncr need onl a fe,. basic es
scnllals to start "'llh then can go on from 
there "hen he acquires a feel for h1 need 
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CREATIVE CAMERA TECHNIQUES: Pic:tured are two crHtive phot08 taken with a 
35mm SLR utilizing (abo·ve) bac:kllghting for a •llhouetta effect, and (below) a time
expoaure for nightime photography. 

ta nt ubJects. Too po ,. erful a lens usua lly 
doesn' t ge t much use, so most buyers get 
o ne ,n the medium ra nge, from 105mm to 
135mm These will give you cl ose up sho ts 
"'1thout hav,ng to be 50 feet away to focu s 

'"· The LOom lens is a va ria tio n o f th e 
te lep ho to, be in g a va r ia ble di s ta nce 
telephoto . A popul ar type 1s th e 100-200mm 
, om. Yo u are, in effect, getting 100 lenses 
,n one beca use yo u ca n foc us o n each d is
tance fro m the 100mm to 1he 200mm range 
as ,f they "ere 1nd1v1dual lenses. You can , 
fo r ••ample, be focused in o n a first 
baseman 50 feet away. then " zoom in" o n 
the right fie lder 150 feet away. 

There a re ma ny va ria tio ns to thi s, such as 
the 80-2 IOmm , the 35-80mm, and so o n, 
wi th the price increasing with the grea te r 
mill imeter ra nge. 

ped al EfTecls 
T a king snapsho ts is o ne thing, and expe ri

menting with new ideas in a visua lly excit
ing way is a nother. The versat ility of a SLR 
is unlimited , p rovided the ca mera ho lder 
use so me imagin ation . 

Double exposure (exposing the same 
frame twice) ca n bring so me interesting 
resu lts. in po rtrai ture , you ca n place two 
images of the subject o n a si ngle print. This 
generally wo rks best wi th a nash and a da rk 
backgro und , while most cameras have their 
own d irections to preven t the film from ad
va ncing. 

A ll o ne needs to do is to pl ace th e subject 
in a ca refull y considered spot o f the view
find er and ma ke the first exposure. Without 
adva nci ng the film , make the seco nd expo
sure wi th th e subject in a different , crea
tively ba lanced a rea o f the viewfinder. 
When yo ur do uble-expos ure is complete, ad
vance the film . 

Nightt ime photography is a lso popular 
and d ifferent. Moonrise over t he water, the 
ci ty lights after d ark, and a trail o f red tail 
lights a lo ng a highway a re some typical 
scenes . 

T he o nly accesso ry needed here is a tri 
pod or a steady hand . O bvio usly, the p rop
er expos ure is t he most impo rtant facto r, 
and meters wi ll be of no assista nce except to 
tell yo u tha t there is not eno ugh light to 
ta ke a picture. 

Here's where some g uesswork and im ag
ina tio n come in, For evening photography, 
a bracketing metho d is used . There a re two 
types o f bracket methods, changi ng the 
f- sto p and changing the shutter speed , the 
latter o f which is used at night. 

Depending on existing light, the shutter 
speed will range from one fifteenth of a sec-· 
ond to 10, 15, or 20 seconds. Because keep
ing the shutter open for so long might cause 
blurring if hand held, a tripod should be 
used , or, if not handy, any stationary object 
will do, such as a chair, windowsill , parked 
car, or rock . A cable shutter release is rec
ommended to prevent camera vibration 
from a finger pushing the shutter release. 

Happy hunting! 



Open a aving or Now Account at 
Citizens Bank, or add to an exi ting 
Saving Account, and qualify for thi 
rich and rugged Airway Luggage. 
You get it free or at a pecial low 
price, as the chart how . And v hen 
you depo it an additional 50 in any 
Citizens Saving Account, ou can 
choo e an additional piece of luggage 
at a special low price. 

Take a trip to the itizen Bank 
office neare t you and ee for yourself. 
It' a great way to get more for your 
saving ! 

~---.c.. ____ - - - - -

.:r-M.f. RHODE ISLA D HERALD, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 141 1980-15 

Hett' how to qualif 
for fabuJou A irwa ·s 
Luggage: 

A. Uul,r-, Tr.nel Kn 

B RollTO(e --- --

With -ou r 6rst deposit 
of am unt below to a 
new or existing a,ing:s 
Account, or a new 

ow Account, you 
qualify for one FREE 
Gift or one Trade- p 
discount purchase as 
fol lows: 

6.95 
10.95 5.95 
15.95 10.95 
21 95 16 95 
24.95 19.95 

21 .95 

23.95 

With each 
additional 
deposit of 50 
to a aving:s 
Account you 

7.95 

I l . 95 - --
I 3. 95 
IJ .95 
17.95 
Zl.95 
l .95 
J 1.95 
lJ .95 

35.95 

All items ul>1 t to a, ,11 lah1l1ty. R. I. t~tc ,;a les wx includt-d . 
L1m11 of one free g,fr or tr.1Je11r J,-.count rur h.1,-c per cu,tomcr. 
Fun-6 mw.t remain on Jeru,11 i r ~ minimum (90 d,11,. 

l."f&. CITIZENS BANK 
~. \-\e try to do things )'OUf Wcl)! 

Member FDIC 
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Plan Developed for Sabbath College Exams 
have been meeting wi th legislators in an ef
fort 10 amend the Truth in Testing Law to 
reduce the number of tests to be made 
public and a lesser number of question$ in 
the remaining tests to be nade public. NEW YO RK (JTA) - The threat of a 

d rastic cul in the number of alternative 
dates on which Saturday Sabbath observers 
can lake stale-wide college entrance ex
aminations led the National Jewish Com
mission on Law and Public Affairs 
(COL PA) to develop a two-pronged 
strategy lo protect the rights of such ob
servant students, Howard Zuckerman. 
COLPA pres ident, told the Jew is h 
Telegraphic Agency . 

One effort has been lo negotiate with two 
major testing agencies. the College En
trance Examination Board (CEEBJ. which 
administers the Scholastic Aptitude Test 
(SAT), and with the Law Schools Admis
sions Council (LSAC) which administers 
th e Law Schools Admission Test (LSA TJ. 

Both agencies have warned that, in 
response lo requirements in the new cw 
Yo rk Stale Truth in Testing. they will have 
lo make severe cuts in the number of Sun• 
day and Monday alternate lest days. 
Z uckerman said the negotiations ha s 
resulted in one additional lest dale. as an in
terim action, lo the deeply reduced numbers 
of alternate lest dales the two agencies said 
they would have io inslilule. 

The ot her effort is a bill. drafted w11h 
COLPA assistance and introduced in both 
the New York Slate Assembly and the 
Senate, which would mandate an alternate 
date for Sabbath observers for all higher 
education standa rdized tests. including the 
SAT and the LSA T. which are given only 
on Sa turdays. The Admiss ion Testing Law, 
which became effective last August and 
whi ch is popularly known as the Truth in 
Testing Law, requires that within 30 days 
fo ll owing the grading of such standardized 
lesls, questions used in the test must be 
made public. 

The testing agencies said the law would 
force them to reduce drastically the number 
of alternate dates for Sabbath observers 
because the agencies arc barred by the new 
law from re-use of previously used test 
questions. 

Prior Testing Dates 
Pnor to adopuon of the Truth in Tesung 

Law, the CEEB gave each )ear seven Satur• 
day tests and seven alternate dates. The 
LSAC gave five tests throughout the )ear 
w11h five alternate Sunda) or Monda) 
dates. In 1979, for example, the CEEB held 
SAT tests in January , March, May. June. 
September, ovembcr and December, each 
followed by an alternate date for Sabbath 
observers. The LSAC held LSA T exams on 
February, Apnl, June. October and Deccm• 
ber w11h five alternate dates . 

The CEEB responded to the new la" by 
announcing ol would omll the regular 
January lest and reduce the number of 
alternate dates lo l"'0 - in May and June. 
The LSAC declared II "ould continue olS 
five Saturda) tests each )ear but "'ould 
reduce alternate dates from five to one - in 
December . 

Zuckerman $.!od COLPA acted in behalf 
of Ye ho va noversot). Yeshl\·a Hogb 
School Pnncipal ounc,I of Greater Ne,. 
York: Agudath Israel of Amenca. Young 
Israel , the Rabbinical Council of America. 
Torah Umc:,orah. the aloonal Council of 
Yeshiva Principals: the alional liOCla• 
loon of Hebrew Day School PT As. and the 
Educator ounc,I of , cw York . 

Three rcprcscnlauvcs of the Pnnc1pal 
Council - Rabb, David Weinbach. Dr 
Joseph Preol. and Ruth Rottcrband - and 
Zuckerman and Denn, Rapp . COLPA ex
ecutive director, mel on Jan 2 I on the 

EEB office with Al 1mm . EEB vice,. 

Mccrudden 
Radiator Repair 

• Cleaning • Repairing 
•Recoring 

THANK YOU!!! 

-737.9113 
135 West Sm It. lnlm 

for booking your winter and spring vacations 
early. This will help insure your choice of ac
commodations. 

CALL US AT 831 -5200 
Our large qualified staH will be happy to make 
your travel arrangements anywhere In the 
world . 

J!!-i ~Z 808 Hope StrHt 
~~ T~lfl Bra'"-· 
~~·· Providence 

" Your Pleasure is our Business/" 

!>elicatessen 
"Where Quality is a Family Tradition " 

HEBREW NATIONAL· KOSHER 

SALAMI SAVESOc 2 09 
12 OZ. PKG. • 

MIDGETS ONLY 

ALL SPECIALS FROM FEBRUARY 15 - FEBRUARY 21 
l'IIOVIDINQ 
774 11epe St. 

751-1612 

PAWTUClcn 
542 "-wt. Awe. 

725- 1696 

WAIIWICK 
1619 Worwldi Awe. 

737-3696 

CRANSTON 
20 Hlllsicle .... 

942•"" 

president. With the January SAT examina• 
lion dropped , negotiations centered on the 
first 1980 1cs1. on March 22. Zuckerman 
said Simms agreed lo an alternate SAT test 
date on March 23. a Sunda) . 

Zuckerman said COLPA had assurances 
that the COLPA bill "ould be approved 
and signed into la" but that the outlook 
"as for adoptibn of the COLPA bill as a 
separate measure or its inclusion as part of 
a package of amendments lo the Truth in 
Testing La" . The amendments. he said. 
\\ ould incorporate agreements e,pected to 
be reached on a reduction of the number of 
tests and questions lo be published. 

Efforts \\ ith 111e Legi lalors 
Zuckerman also reported that the LSAC 

agreed to provide an alternate date on the 
night of Saturda), Feb. 2. ,.h,ch he said 
COLPA had accepted as an ontenm offer. 

The other COLPA effort "as to arrange 
"llh Assembl) man Sheldon S iher, 
Manhauan Democrat. and "'llh State 
Senators Kenneth La Valle, Suffolk 
Republican . and Donald Halperin , 
Brooklyn Democrat. to introduce on the 
Legislature the COLPA-drarted bill "h,ch 
-.ould require that "henevcr a hog her 
educauon tandard1zcd test i given on the 
state on a Saturda). the testing agenc) 
"ould provide an alternate date for Sab
bath observers . 

Rapp sa,d the bill covers all standar• 
d1Led tC>lS. oncludong not onl) the AT and 
L T but also the Graduate Record E,
amonar,on and the medical school admJS• 
soon tests . Both the CEEB and the L C 

Assured Of Earl i Adoption 
Zuckerman explained that" hile COLP 

had a surance of earl) adoption of its bill. 
COLP had sought the additional alternate 
tests date on Fcbruar) and March because 
of pos oble dela)s arising from negotiations 
"ith slate legislators on reduction of the 
number of tests and questions in examina
tions "hich must be made public . 

Another reason. he said. was that there 
arc cutoff dotes for registration for the SAT 
and L AT. and COLP "anted to assure 
enough time for registration. He said that 
leg, l.1t1\"e action "as expected on the 
COLP measure. either as a separate 
measure or as part of an amendments 
package. 

CLASSIFIED 
CALL 724-0200 

APARTMENTS 
FOIi RENT 

EAST SIDE - 4 room opon
ment for rent , modern, tile 
kitchen ond both, 2 bedroom,, 
272-8922 2/ 14/ 80 

APPllANCE REPAIRS 

K&D AmJANCf ,.r,,co ond 
por11: wolhen, dryen, refnger
otor, , dnhwo,her-1 Promp t, 
r·eownoble, guoront..-d s.eM<e. 
723--0557 2/ 14/80 

BAKE SALE 

N .E. YOUNG JUOAEA ,s ho • · 
,ng o Homontolh Bake Sole. 
Coll and ploce orden now to 
Ko,on Lobush 728,-3934 or Janot 
Aluondor 9,U -1963. O.Odline 
for orderr., Feb. 22. Wt WTII be 
delivering on Feb . 2.4 lo Prov.
Powt ., Cron,ton-Worwktit area. 

2/ 14/ 80 

DESIGN WORKSHOP 

BE A WINNER! Host o Tro nso rt 
Design Worhhop and win on 
exduMve or1 print worth S90., 
custom design for your home. 
Coll Lyn, 821 -8855. 2/ 14/80 

ENTERTAINMENT 

D.J. STEVE YOKEN Professio n• 
o l SO UND o nd LIGHT sho w for 
Bor o nd Bot Mitzvoh parties, 
orgonizo tion socia ls, and oldies 
nig ht . Also DISCO DANCE 
TEACHERS plus top olbum give· 
aways. Coll Steve in Foll River at 
617-679-1545. 1/1 9/ 81 

GENERAL SER VICES 

C & K PAINTERS: Cleon, reli• 
oble work . Reo$0noble rotes . 
Pleose coll 831 -5405 or 231 • 
5398. 2/21 / 80 

JANITORIAL: Jonitoriol ~,.. 
ice for bu1omeues and home,. 
Floor, ond toileh cleoned . Coll 
Dent11t Company, 724-071 4. 

2/28/ 80 

l&M PAINTERS: Interior• 
extenor pointing. Wallpapering 
ol oll typH Ouoli ty work . 
R•o,onobly priced. 781 -0710, 
942-07.U. 3/ 6/ 80 

PAl'ER HANGER, speciol• 
11ing in Wolltea, vinyh, fo il. 
Pointing , interior and exterior. 
Ouolity work , reo10noble price. 
Free estimates. Coll Ken , 9.C.C.~ 
4872, 942-9412. 3/ 14/ 80 

To place a Hera l d 
Classified. call 72-4-0200. 

HOMES 

CRANSTON - ot1roc1ive 3 
bed room colonial , formal din
ing , 1 l', baths , firepla ce, lorge 
mo, ter sui te, fenced, $64,500. 
ALBERT, 737-2000. 2/ 14/ 80 

JOBS WANTED 

N EW RUSSIAN immigronts, 
14 years experience, a ll types 
inside carpentry, remodeling. 
Foir low prices. Coll Gory, 861 · 
2891 , or Gregory, 751 -9516. 

2/ 14/ 80 

PERSONAL 

CONFIDENTIAL int roductions 
for morri o ge-mind ed Jewish 
people. Coll lote at nigh t, (203) 
236-4-407, Rabbi H. Dovid Rut• 
mon. 2/ 14/ 80 

BE A WAR E o f the events 
i n yo ur co mmunity . 
Subscribe lo the Herald . 

PURIM 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

CELEBRATE PURIM with 
United Pu rim Service . Send 
Purim gi ft basket (Mishlooch 
Mono t ) of wra pp e d f r u it , 
homantochen, and confect ion
ery to friends, relatives, hos
pital patients a nd senior citizens. 
O nly $7.50 plus $2.50 delivery 
o n Eo st Side by co stum e d 
messenger. Coll Chobod-Lubo
vitch, 273-7238, 272-6772 . 

2/ 14/ 80 

SITTERS/ HOMEMAKERS 

BABYSITTER or homema ker. 
Mature, experienced; excellent 
refe rences. Ava ilable days or 
evenings. Coll 781 -9705. 

2/ 14/ 80 

VACATIONING? Need o n 
overnight sitter to stay with your 
children? Coll The Sitting Com• 
pony, 434-3641. 3/ 6/ 80 

Address ______________________ _ 

Classification Headline ------------ ---------
Message -------------------

RATES 
15 words for $3 ,00 Payment MUST be received by Tuesday 

afternoon, PRIOR to the Thursday on I 12~ per word which the ad is to appear. 5% dis-
each additional word c~unt for ads running 6 mo. con- , I I • t,nuousfy (2 copy changes allowed) . . 

Mu, , bt reco;vod by 10% discount for ads running con• I L:ue,day noon to run ;. tinuous/y for J yr. ( 4 changes of copy I 
/ow;ng Thursdoy paper permitted) . ~ 
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